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By Courier Leased Wire.

New York, Sept. 11.— The 
Associated Press to-day issues 
the following:

All the approaches to the 
German strongholds of La Fere 
and St. Quentin are held by 
French and British forces and "1 
the encircling movement that 
now menaces the positions at 
Laon are now progressing favor
ably. The French are advanc
ing on La Fere from two sides, 
the movement from Servais, 

carrying them 
northern edge

an attack in force over this 
front is not to fee expected at 
this time. In thi# section, as in 
the St. Gobain Forest and the 
Chemin des Dames positions, 
the Germans are now taking ad
vantage of the intricate system 
of defences in front of the ' old 
Hindenbvrg !•»>, which enables 
them to icj'st lln Allied ad
vance with 7 cater power and 
man force. ■/
. In the Lys - ctor, Arm entièr
es is almost wii’iin the grasp of 
the British wh > are advancing 
upon the to—n frem both the 
north and ay est. Armentieres 
is used by the Germans as » 
supply centre and next, to Douai 
to the south, it is the most im
portant point in the enemy's 
north system of mHtary roads 
of communication. The British 
are slowly driving a wedge in 
the direction of Douai, which is 
reported to be burning.

In the Aisne-Vesle sector, 
where the Americans ore-co-op
erating with the French 1 has 
artillery fighting., continues ac
tive. The French hare gained 
at Glennes and generally im
proved their riesTuns.
French also a -.-‘need slightly 
north, of Laff:'-igj|

Outflanking of La Fere Will Result— 
German Regiment Ordered to West 
Mutinied; Comrades Refused to Fire 
on Mutineers

Indiscriminate Massacre in the Public 
Streets, Washington Hears; There 
is no Semblance of Law or Order 
Remaining

Leader’s Message to Troops 
Yesterday. Contrasted 

With 6 Months Ago

DARK HOURS PASSED

Nation Can Now Look For
ward With Hope and 

Confidence
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PARIS, Sept. 11.—Bulletin.—The village of Travecy, 
near the southern .end of the main Hindenburg line, has been 
captured by the French, according to reports received here. 
If the French can hold this town, the important enemy po
sition at La Fere, ^ northerly defence of the St. Gobain 
massif, two miles south of Travecy, will be virtually out
flanked. -<*

By Courier.Leased Wire.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 117—-A dispatch from the Ameri

can legation at Christiania today said reliable information 
had reached here that Petrograd was burning in twelve dif
ferent places, and that there was indiscriminate massacre 

- of people in the streets.
Word reached Washington today from a European 

source that reports there said Petrograd was in flames in 
4 many places, and that indiscriminate slaughter of citizens, 

pillaging and riots were taking place in all parts of the 
city. According to these reports there is no semblance of 
law .or police or military regulations-
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north west 
around the 
of the famous St. Gobain 
if, where the Germans are so 1 
favorably- entrenched that a 
frontal attack by the French 6s 
hardly to be expected.

In their advance on St. Quen
tin the French have taken Hin- 
acourt and are nearing Essigny- 
le-Grand. On the French left 
the British have reached Fres- 

... noy-le-Pctit, about three miles 
northwest of St. Quentin. Un
der more favorable weather con
ditions the British and French 
armies might be said to be 
within striking distance of the 
old Hindenburg Hue from north 
of St. Quentin to La Ferp, but

—?
By Courier Leased Wire

London Sept. 11.—Field Marshal 
Haig’s historic order issued yester
day set beside his famous “back to 
the wall” order of six months ago 
pointedly marks the end of one of 
the most critical periods In British 
history.

it
HUN REGIMENT MUTINIED 

AMSTERDAM, Sept. 11. — A German regiment, the 
Twenty-fifth, mutinied at Cologne on August 31, according 
to The Telegraaf

An eye witness of the incident says that the soldiers on 
being ordered to leave Cologne for the western front refused 
to board a train. Another regiment was then ordered to 

y troops to enter the/cars, but they re- 
,aeir comrades-

-tit of the home defense guard, composed of 
-en ordered to undertake the task, and a fight 

i which eleven boys of the defense guard were 
...id many others were wounded.
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.45 a m —For CM#* 
stations. That the country fias triumphantly 

issued from that dark period is un
grudgingly and gratefully attributed 
to the timely assistance given by the 
American nation not only in the 
field of arms, but in the economic 
field.

It is universally felt that Field 
Marshal Haig’s order marks the be- 

* glning of a new period in the world 
dPSSie to. which Abe nation hr «bio 
to look forward with hope and con- 

■ fidence. There is good evidence that 
the enemy will withdraw to the 
Hindenburg line and try to make hie 
stand there and begin a new phase 
of its defensive warfare.

For the moment there Is a com
parative lull in the fighting opera
tions, partly due to adverse weather 
conditions.

The British public is now speculat
ing with confidence on where and 
how Marshal Foch wfH strike his 
next blow and it • is firmly believed’ = 
that it will not, be long before the , 
.great American forces will be found 
taking a more prominent part in the 
operations. In the meantime all 
despatches from Germany and Aus
tria bring evidences of a new and 
rapid’ growth bf the peace offensive 
movement and the tottering of the 
enemy’s home front. Prominent 
among these despatches arte renewed 
reports of a coming political crisis 
in both Germany and Austria.

Four Lines for Hmt-DefenSe 
With the French Amy in France 

Tuesday, Sept. 10.—-(By the Associv 
ated Press)—The rapidity of the 
splendid operation that wrested the 
Initiative of the bâtitle from t)he Ger
mans and drove them behind their

By Courier Leased Wire _ reported to have replied that if of- thefrfrc^Tnd' rreoiXSTS

i Washington, Sept. 10.—Con- fleers were shot he would not stop shattered divisions, Is no longer the
tact has been established by the reprisals until every Jew in Russia Proper basis for calculating the
Russian embassy here with the was quartered. Finally a malority ®peed of Progress. The Allies are now
newly organized independent of the officers, half of them 'from in fr<mt of obstacles that do not ap-
govemments in northern Russia Moscow, were released, but hundreds pear °? ordinary maps by which the

,»nd Siberia. Ambassador Bak- qy dffleers are missing and are re- fh»6kÎhiTe , f<?’lows changée of 
mieteff, who long ago repndtated ported to have been shot. Many î» Jîf Sh0WJ.henï
the Bolshevik regime, is i«Og- thousands of officers of Moscow, re- toemUfe^mgl1
nlzed by the American Govern- fused to answer the call to register erafVavnticonstruct them ln a een-
ment as the official représenta- and made their escape to the various The first is the Hlndenhnre linnnew fronts. . sy^em oPfleM “taSSStt* which

!r ' t?Vith fvhirii ntn no- In Petrograd tie officers sum- the Germans built by the forced la-
th th» mmoned for registration were gener- hor of prisoners of war and French 

operating with AmeHcan and ally taken to Kronstadt, where and Belgian civilians. It ruhs from
i A1Ued forces’ therefore, have a thousands are still held prisoner. Lens southeastward to the Aisne

spokesman <n Washington Captain Cromle, the British naval irGuent^^Fere^
Froiij the government of the attache, who was killed by the Gobain Forest" F and toe St’

t^v^eTveS0^; ^coT^ing Bolshevdki, who mutilkted his body It consists of an elaborate system
to-day received an encouraging and let lt «hang out of the embassy of trenches' multinle lines of Whendespatch telling of activities , window until the nèutral diplomats wiro enS^ente cureté 3
there in co-operating- with the threatened to leave Petrograd if it tions far artillery,’block house
Allies and of the purpose of the was not removed, Was friendly to the machine guns, shelters for the
new government to set up again BoIshevlkVand belonged to the group fan try, and- is furtlher protected by
a great and lndevisable Russia. Qf British officials, who urged recog- flooded stretches of country, where

NEUTRALS PROTEST. nttion of the Soviet Republic and the means were available for that ' >
Stockholm, Sept. 8.—(By the co-operation with it, until Trotzky purpose.

Associated Press).—Despatches— broke the faith about permitting the The second line of 
received from Russia annotjmc- Czechs to leave Russia by way of “om the fortress of 
ing that the neutral ministers Siberia. , t£*
have protested against the May 26, the date of the first clash h
wholesale shooting of political of the Czechs with the Bolsheviki, eastward ioinine the ol
prisoners and threatening to sharply marks the decline of the of Verdun and continu!
expel the, Bolsheviki from neu- Bolshevik! power. If then began to to Pagny on the Mosell
tral countries in the political ' measure strength with the military qf Metz. There are se
executions, continue caused no organization and there was a demon- attached fc* this system,,
surprise to travellers recently stratlon that soldiers fed on peace the Escaut River from <
returned from Russia, who were talk would Pot fight regular military between thé valleys of
in Moscow and Petrograd. When units» The Bolsheviki officials of the. Serr, and northe
the wild taking of hostages be- high and low degree now realize how La Fère along the Suipi
gan. colossal Trotfcky’s error was and less of Rhteims. <
Ten thousand officers of the old than two weeks ago they caused it to A third line of defense ni«s from 

army, who were ordered to register be Intimated unofficially in Moscow the Scarpe River smith of Lille, to 
at Moscow were held prisoners for to the Entente officials that the ^® ^^se neir 
nearly a week, almost without food. Soviet Government is now willing to hlsin n^Briew whîch trÜÎ,?
Cholera broke out among them be- permit the Czechs to leave Russia as *** w£L^„d^’the^ut^a^Ttoinin^ 
cause of the crowded and unsanitary originally agreed. But the change sec’ond yne at «j,e Moselle The*re 
conditions of their quarters. Leon of heart was too late, as the Czechs serondarv defense vortBto til! 
Trotzky, the Bolsheviki secretary of organizations have formed the basis line alsQ in the region of Vervins. 
war, wired General Alexleff, com- for forces of anti-BoIsheviki to unite A f0urth line as yet uncompleted 

' mandèr-in-chief of the anti-Bolshevik »P numbers now exceeding those of ,q intended to furbish a fuitiher de^ 
forces, that an officer would be shot the Red army and have demonstrated -anse between the Escaut, near 
for every Bolshevik killed by the how weak the Befleheviki Is outside Pc-ian frontier, and the Meuse 
Czechs or white guard. / Altexleff «of Moseow afid Pétregrad. Idivet.
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FURTHER EXECUTIONS. 
Paris, Sept. 10.—The Bolshe

vik! propaganda service an
nounces 29 famous anti-revolu
tionists have been executed at 
Moscow, among them Alexei 
Khvostoff, minister of the in
terior under Emperor Nicholas ; 
3. G. Chichegaloteff, former

• faflitiifriwiwiiiiTir.ff' Biei.
■estetf, former minister of the
police department, and M. 
Ganko, former under chief of 
police of Moscow, and also a 
priest named Vostrager.

Tx)iidon. Sept. 11.—-A list of 
thirty-seven persons recently 
executed in Moscow includes the

names of several former cabinet 
ministers, who served during 
the reign of the late Emperor 

A Russian wireless 
message containing the list as 

_ published by M. Tchitcherin, the 
Bolshevik foreign minister, 
gives among other names, Alexéi 
Khvostoff and H. Propopoff, 
both former ministers of tho tii- 
teriur; 3. C.. Stoheglovitatf, a 
former minister of justice, and. 
M. Maklakoff, and M. Vester- 
goff,- the latter the notorious 
chief of the Black Hundreds. A 
number of other officials and 
gendarmes of the Czar’s regime 
are contained in the list.
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CLOSE ALL GASOLINE- - 

STATIONS ON SUNDAY
, j?

LONDON, Sept. 11.—During last night, the British line 
was advanced slightly in the region of Vermand, northwest 
of St. Quentin, Field Marshal Haig reported ih his official 
statement today.

The Germans delivered a counter-attack in the region of 
Ecourt-St. Quentin. It was repulsed in stiff fighting.

There was sharp fighting also at Gouzeacourt. The Ger
mans were beaten off except at one point where the British 
posts remained in enemy possession.

Brantford 2.16 a.m.I 
8.62 p m. j 8.52 p.m.I

I Goderich
re Braaftord —18.88 
re Brantford — Mi

By Courier Leased Wire 
Toronto, Sept. 11.—It'is 

noun red by the Imperial Oil 
Company, who closed some of 
their gasoline stations last Sun
day, that orders have been given 
to make the rule general1’

throughout Canada next Sunday 
and all Sundays till further no
tice. The announcement says:

“We are taking this course 
voluntarily from a purely patri
otic standpoint, with a view of 
discouraging Sunday motoring.”

an-

hd Hamilton 
Railway
La.M.: 6.30; 7 50; 
P. M.: 1.05; 2.05; 

I; 8 05; 9 05; 10.05;
“A most patriotic (intention,” com

mented tiie Judge.
“Whose suggestion was it?”
“Brackenburg’s. ”
“What did you do with the bi

cycles you stole?”
“We smashed them and left them 

on the roadside. ”
“Why did you destroy them?”
“So they would be no use to any

one else.”
The witness admitted that -foe had 

run away from home séveral times, 
and had not been a model youth.

After leaving St George, the two 
had stopped a buggy, driven by two 
men. Brackenburg and the boy were 
wearing blate kmasks, made from the 
cover of an umbrella; the former had 
a revolver, and the boy a bludgeon.

“Where were you going 8n the 
buggy when you were stopped by the 
police?” *~

“We were going somewhere near 
Simcoe.” te

“For what purpose?”
“We were going to rob a store 

there.”
“This case has all the elements of 

a melodrama, except that it lacks the 
woman In tihe case,” commented His 
Worship. "Except for the more seri
ous charge of highway robbery, the 
case savors of the ridiculous; a Dick 
Turpin up-to-date, Un fact." He ex
pressed doubt as to the prisoner’s 
satiity.

“What induced, you to do these 
-things?" he inquired. . . . : .......

"I had been reading ‘Buffalo Bill’ 
and ‘Jesse James’ books," replied the 
prisoner.

“Is there any chance of your turn
ing over a new leaf?”

"t intend to if I get out of this.”
"Would you be any good in the 

army ”’
Defendant, stated that he had been 

several times rejected because of de- 
fectivè eyesight.

“He is a weak fellow, apparently,” 
commented the Judge. “Not so des
perate a character aa his actions .. , _ _______
would Indicate. By Courier I-eased Wire.

Brackenburg had Served a term London, Sept. 11.—The food con- 
at Burwash on a liquor charge, and tfoller announced that the retail 
had escaped. He denounced the treat- Price of meat will be increased two 
ment meted out there. pence a pound after September 22.

“Did you not like it?” The amnouncement explains that
“No-—we were treated like dogs, the increase Is necessitated chiefly 

If I had been used half way decent hecWuse of the heavier cost of tav- 
I would not have run away. They porting -meat from America- and the 
don’t give you enough to eat there ” rise In prices of meat. The con- 

“I shall have to send you back to trotler also has been forced to pur- 
finish your term," commented the ohaeed meat to an 
Judee. tent from America,

“I would rather have you take me shipping through the double purpos- 
out and shoot me declared Brack- m of ®rjnglng American [troops to 
enburg dramatically. I would rath- the we8tern front and bringing sup
er face death than go back there.

Ho asked to be given a chance to
A’îtoreev aerfeedUtdhatahe wa phyT” a11’” ^ Jud6e Hardy, in sentencing

Peter Von Cyck. to one year and six
Sentence of two years ln Kingston In °», a char«® se-

Pemtentiarv was passed. dnetton under promise ol marriage.
Seduction Case. The defendant refused to marry the

“You haven’t played the man at woman in the case.
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Newly Organized Ruling Bodies in the 
North of Russia and Siberia Have 
Spokesman in America— Neutrals 
Protest Against Bolshevik Slaughte

Italians Beat Off Efforts of 
Enemy With Heavy 

Losses

PRISONERS TAKEN

French Airmen Dropped 
Over 629 Tons of Projec

tiles in August
RESULT^ WERE GOOD

Clarence Brackenbury Led

a Younger Boy Into 
Trouble

DIME NOVELS BLAMED
t By Courier Leased Wire

Rome, Sept. 10.—The following 
official statement was issued to
night by the Italian Wrar Office:

“In the D 
of Blount 

rfipts of hos

By Courier Leased Wire
Paris, Sept. 10.—During - the

course of the month of August, 
French bombardment airplanes drop
ped. more than 629 tons of projee- 

i tiles, according to a statement issued 
Xp-day by the War 
Statement says:

“In the course of August our bom
bardment ktrplânes in day flights 
dropped more than 269 tons of pro
jectiles on objectives on the battle-

and the
In night attacks our bomb

ing airplanes dropped 360 tons of 
projectiles on railway stations and 
enemy roads of communication.

Foe Machines Downed.
“In the same month 280 enemy- 

machines were drownul cr seen fall
ing out of control and six enemy bal
loons were set on fire.”

Revolvers, bludgeons, masks and 
other appurtenances of the regula
tion highwayman of the dime novel 
variety, figured prominently in the 
evidence submitted in the county 
criminal court this mbrning, against 
Clarence Brackenburg, 'dharged with 
highway robbery, theft and destruc
tion of property. In addition to com-' 
plicity in the crimes enumerated, it 
appears that the defendant had led 
astray a thirteen year old boy who 
had shared in the exploits with him.

Had it not been pathetic, there 
"mild have been something irresis
tibly naive in the testimony of the 
hoy in question,, who was the first 
witness called. He ad fh It ted having 
known Brackenburg for some time, 
and had accompanlied Mm to St. 
Oeorgo, the two riding bicycles which 
Brackenburg had stolen in the city. 
Ln route they passed at a school 
known as the German school house, 
and forced an entry and destroyed 
furniture in the Interior.

“Why did you do that ”
“Because It was a German school 

house,” replied the youthful patriot.

>us8o Casina region north 
Altlssimo repeated at- 
stite attacks failed under 

cur fire. Thé enemy sustained 
heavy losses. In the Alano Basin, 
one of our parties raided the enemy 
linâi, overcoming the sentinels and 
putting to flight a strong enemy de
tachment that came to their help: 
Our party returned, bringing some 
prisoners.
^r'ln the Lagarina Valley, in the 

region north of Grappa, along the 
middle Piave, artillery and recotr- 
nentering parties have been very* ac
tive. Our fire exploded a large 
deposit of munitions on the Zu’gna 
Torta slope»/’
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NORFOLK NEWS ■F 1 Don?t Suffer
DR. BAKTA’S 

DYSPEPSIA TABLETS

Ig1II i

■
ft

in jGraduate of the Dominion 
School TeHs of Wonderful 

Results She Obtained

Assistant Fuel Controller 
Issues an Appeal to Cana

dian Public

ECONOMY ESSENTIAL

SIMCOE AGENCY Grind Valley Bondholders
of 1902 Have Priority @4>- N

ifCJ

The Brantford Courier 
55 Peel Street.

An Excellent Local Advertising 
Medium

Ü Prevent Acid Fermentation 
Catarrh of the Stomach

They give sure, quick relief s 
to sufferers of Indigestion or 1 
the more advanced state—Dvs 1 
pepsia.

i andl 8, *"
.“I

Tanlac
would advise anyone suffering from 
stomach trouble and a run-doWn 
condition to take it.” said Mrs Mfii-t 
nfo Edmonton, residing at 7E, Mackay 
Ave :, Toronto, recently. Mrs. Ed
mondson, who Is a graduate of the 
Dominion School of Nursing, hilts 
been 
twelve

l.Uth Tells BriJ
a Vositiol 

Cha

have found out the value of 
by trying it myscif and t Mr. Justice Falconbrldge yesterday 

in Toronto gave judgment in the

pH
Telephone 390; Nights 356-3 /Many Cases Heard Yester

day—County Gaol Empty 
at Present

By Courier Lea *>d Wire.
Ottawa, Ont.,

Peterson, assistant fuel controller 
•has issued an appeal to the .public to 
asoist in the conservation of 
gasoline supply.

“Gasoline and

following case: ' ' *• -
Trust and Guarantee Co. v. Grand 

Valley Railway Co.—W. S. Brewster, 
K.C., for bondholders under mort
gage of ’ °2 who have "not exchanged 
their be-, A. C. McMaster and
J. H. F isc for bondholders of 1902 
mortgage who did exchange their 
bonds and took bonds pf 1907 now 
seeking to be reinstated. A. W. Bal- 
lantyne for bondholders of 1907 who 
never had 1902 bonds. M. H. Ludwig,
K. C., for coupon under two bonds. 
J. R. Roaf for coupon holders of 
Brantford Street Railway. W. Laid- 
law, K.C., for Thomas Dixon (In 
same Interest as Brewster, K.C.). 
R. J. McLaughlin, K.C., for Home 
Life Assurance Co. An issue to de
termine the respective rights of the 
parties.

Judgment: The transaction enter
ed into by some directors, claiming 
also to be unsecured creditors of the 
company to amount of $100,000 with 
Verner and Drill, was a most extra
ordinary one, and of so Improper a 
nature -as to disentitle any of the 
directors who took part In it to rank 
on the assets of the company 
coupon holders or by 
species of claim.
1902 bondholders who exchange 
for 1907 bonds the evidence is ouite 
clear that.1 thev did so on the false 
and fraudulent representation that 
all the old bondholders had either 
exchanged nr had agreed to do 
but I am of opinion that I have no 
jurisictiou under the order

Kuril's feet \v 
turned home. 1. 
to commence, 
more as 
worth! No leaf 
satisfy an era 
mind . 
giil, going m (c 
of something \ 
jug, but she wa: 
loved—the thi 
Her fingers hud 
beautiful stuff 
we'e, would Le 
almost 
looked around 
a feeling very nj 

What would 1 
be reasonable a 
be (lisagret-abli 

home slie 1 
how

Sc.pt. 10.— C. W.\ t
$3 600 to $6000 residences in Sim

coe for cale on terms varying from 
epet cash to easy monthly payment j. 
Modern conveniences in every case. 
Oan handle farm -property in ex
change for some c-f these. Apply T. 
E. Langford.

For Sale Only by

Buller Bros, fi
8

it ?! t he
OTHER SIMCOE NEWS He says: 

other
comm'od’ities are produced in the 
fining of -crude oil.

. a trained nuise fur the past 
years and, lier statement, 

cpming as it does, from ene of so 
much experience in relieving suffer
ing. will he of wide Merest-.

•‘For sometime.’’ she continued, 
“my appetite lmd been poor an! 1 
suffered from nervous indigestion. 
I suffered constantly from a heavi
ness and pair in the p:t cf my sto
mach, together with a gaseous con
dition, ihat kept me feeling misera
ble and badly nearly all the time. 
What lititle I did cat seemed to give 
me no nourishment, so I felt, tired 
and ‘didn’t >c-civ. to have much lito 
and strength. My nerves were rather 
bad and I wa; unable to rest Well nt 
night. My case had net reached a 
serious stage, hut I knew if neglec
ted it might develop into chronic In
digestion .

“So 1 decide I to ly Tanlac. as 1 
bad read so much about It, and now 
1 can't recommend it too highly. I 
have, now taken two bottles and all 
fire pain and unstress lias left my sto 
much. My appetite is fine my food 
seems to assimilate properly and I 
cun cat wha’ I want without suffer, 
ing in the least from indigestion 
Tim gas had stopped forming and all-

Washington, Sept. 11__News that ,hat disagreeable feeling after < ht in g
the Germans are forcing members of is •‘V,)nP and my reives have improv- 
the White and Red Guards in Fin- ‘‘d 1 sleep splendidly. Af't-r
land to join in their operations on Tanlac helped me so much I told my
9'ie Muran coast emphasizes the sister ahout it, who also took it for
difficulties the Germans face in the stomach trouble, with fine results I 
attempt to block the allied forces have never made a statement about 
there. a medicine b' fore till I certainly dr

For some time the Germans have think Tanlac is fine and gladly tell
sought to compel the Finns and the others about it.”
Bc.Uhevikli to

•important CUT RATE STORE
5|«*BBnBBBiBraiflaiHaBraiaiflaiiaiü:M:n2ikifflii:uii!!L'i!CL:a[a£3

y lie v,I 8(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Simcoe, Sept. 11,—Harold Vollcvt,

-who hails from Durham appeared 
yesterday before Magistrate Gun-ton 
to answer to a serious charge prefer
red against him by the young wife 
of an r-osent soldier. The charge 
was reduced to indecent assault, and Castle Robertson,
the accused adjudged guilty after a Net a single suite occupied, s-plen- 
two hour session which began at two did opportunity for wide choice, 
o’clock. Vollc-tt was fined $20 and -, The castle 
costs amounting to $14.10 and was three weeks last 
-given 10 days to pay and failing to ' Busy Quarter With Magistrate.
-do so will be liable for 30 days in There were no iesn than 64 convic- 
Castle Rc-bertson. He was arrested -tions recorded in Magistrate’s Gun- 
on the 2nd inst and was twice sin re ton’s court during the quarter end- 
remanded. The -whole line of evid- inS Sept. 1st. And of these there 
cnee went to show that ncf-i.her the " was not a single case under the On- 
complainant or the accused, who by 1 tario Temperance Act. S‘l was a 
the way claims to he a returned j record quarter for the Magistrate's 
soldier, is entirely responsible.' Oik- j court and a busy one for t ie police, 
er young men were w'-th the pair Thirty-eight Years Ago.
P'art of the evening a-nd some liquid ■ A Norfolk street merchant show- 
refreshment-', were passed. j the writer yesterday a errpy of a

Following this a case of gaming !°cal publication dated October 8th, 
preferred -oy Chief Canning against | 1880, which he found in t-ln> gutter 
two local youths, and two young me r ' near .his suburban resides- :e 
was ventilated and adjourned for one ’ Wednesday. The label bora 
week -when the -legal day closed. ! name of IT. Groff, and the 
The young men were detected on the rather well preserved, 
street corner at 12.2-0 at night and Almost every business pren Dsns in 
went from here to Atkinson’s marfc'e the town' was represented in 
-works where they were interrupted ">dvt. columns, large and smr.11, all 
abort 2.3-0. One noon, the oldest spoke through the .press. Not one of 
of the lot. employed at the works the -firms advertising then 
gave the boys access to the building, told, is in buriniess -to-day.
The evidence c<’. the toys was in'. A few have passed to sons orsotis- 
-general a contradiction of that giv- In-law. Not a doctor, n«r a lawyer 
en -by the police. In -bo.-h o." these I hen practising 
cases

re-
i i fuel oil, which enters so6 largely6in- 

to the marine
We sell Insuran-cet.

„ war activities of the 
Allies. Strong facilities for gasoline 
m America are limited. Over-ipro- 
duction would, therefore, automati
cally reduce the out-put of fuel oil 
and othér vitally necessary" sub-! 
stances -gained through -the refining 
process. It is consequently a matter 
of the utmost importance to preserve 
a -proper -balance between production 
and consumption of gasoline. Recent 
information discloses tne .-act via-, 
production is beginning to la-g -be
hind -the demand from all sources 
and the country is now face to face 
With an actual gasoline shortage, 
un-der the circumstances the fuel 
controller appeals to the -people of 
Cana-da to exercise the most rigid 
economy in the consumption of 
gasoline until such time as the pub
lic is officially notified that no fur
ther necessity exists for extraordin
ary economy.

sawmg bulletin was at once displayed at 
the agency window
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no matter 
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: THEii Impressing of Finn Labor 

Indicates Difficulties in 
Murman Region

BOUGHT BOLSHEVIKI

Will Protect Them if They 
Will Fight Allies, and 

Also Pay Well
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QUALITY.

SATISFACTION.
ECONOMY
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when his meals v 
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day. Ruth We 
after dinner!" 
that he had ter 
to spend it at oi 
dared they must

M
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1m

il as
m any other 

As to the otherI:n last I 
the | 

-p-a-. >er was
ATT may be effected in -two direc- 

First by eliminating entirely 
aJI unnecessary use of -motor 

1 Secondly by the economical 
handling of gasoline.

to try The public is particularly request- 
this matter nor any question excent to discontinue the use of -motor 
those which are bet out therein. The driV6n vehicles on Sundays with the 
-parties for the disposal of this issue foli2^1?s exceptions: 
are not all before the court. There- v Tractors and m-otor trucks 
fore, although I hard no doubt he to Tloyed- on actual transportati-on of 
the merits, I cannot order the rein- :reig„ • vehicles of -physicians used 
statement of those who so exchanged • :perfp™ance of professional dut- 
Ihe'r bonds., and as to the counon Î?8’ atnbula-aces, fire âquipment, po- 
holders in any event I aim of opinion "*ce wa®ons’ "Undertakers -Wagons and 
that the effect of the transaction is conveyances u-sed for funerals, raii- 
that those cdunons were paid and ' 7 -equipment using -gasoline, re- 
ext.inguished—not sold or transfer- OU“!te emnloyed by telephone 
red In sti-ch à way as to preserve a mntofUiÜlhinferV Ce <!ympanies aQd 
lien, and cannot now rank in. prior- sr J°T ^<:1.es 011 erra»ds of neces- 
ity. The cOmpay paid the coupons trâ^snortntfen ®,>m™ull'ltles’ v/here 
on the exchange bonds of 1907 until itv steam or el6Ctric"

P ACTTAT 'PT’C’O 19]°- The hblders of these bonds yr_ rttB.PraV|llab e" CASUAL! IES did not then repudiate the tranaac- lt ha-s he^ LnmcLT £ ?an«ng
tion nor offer to pay back the money. ^ ^ o lhat strict

By Courier Leased Wiro. ^ ^ “nse£e ‘one IniTSVÏ®
Ottawa, Sept. 11.—Following are tP,le mbrtgige o( 1902 are dltoltowJd UnR^States^ d,aily,ln the

the nomes in the casualty list issued and these bondholders (having a savi^? Swifi’s, n Canada also the
clear priority) are declared to be proportionately

Killed in Action. entitled to the money in court. The l Avoid smi'Vn»
Kilted in acuon—928,660 N. H. prder Provides that the costs of the 2 Don’t p^mit teaks

SS»* EHEHiESê - ’ -Sr
-Wounded—1.046,615 LanceÆ-arp. the nature Of an Interpleader and I 5 Waste no iubrWn-

-N. -H. Wallace, Belle River; 6-52.1-49 make no order as to costs thereof. Mr. Magrath hesitates to embody
Eggs 12 c jments for the allies arrived at Kola. A- Mclvor, K'i-n-cardine: 2,448,331 L. —------------------------------his request in formal and drastic

I C-iK-kens 30 cts a pair, cured ham» 1 A new treaty signed in Berlin be- Dap-rath, not stated; 8'0‘2,6 30 F. Rit- f 113TTT.T ATM V regulations owing to the fact that to
j 12cts a pound, bc»f 5 Ns -, mutton j tween- Bolsheviki-oontrolled Russia «hie. Chippewa Hi-11; 1,0-66,029 E. LftU 1 UAI\ Z successfully enforce such regulations
Sets. Live bogs were not quoted. !“Lnd Germany provides that if the Robin-son, Owen Sound ; 2.448,390  --------- would -involve very considerable nub-

Press Photographs. j Russians fight against the allies in J. D. Rusling. Windsor; 887,497 F. CHAS. ARMSTRONG. lie in-convenience and would nrobab-
Miss Maude Porter ha= returned - 1-16 N°rth, Germany will -guarantee Russell, Ayl-mey; 785/274 A. Shep- „ * * /. ly necessitate a card svs-tem in

from a week’s visit in Toroi-ir.. ?° .attack against Russia by Fin- hal’d. Dundas; 845.550 J. W. Wallis, thflMnnf7^°fWaS section with all gasoline ™oMumn-
Miss Myrtle Porter is visiting j*and ■ Ge-rmany further guarantees Sarnia : 141.297 G. Merrill, South- nat? vio0tlp} a fal1 from titm. Such being the case the •'uel

friends in TlUsouburg. " ^ n„th® coa"lt™f ,and Ashing fleets cote; 8 41,895""W. Ward, Hamiliton: ^L,noof of a .h.0UBe. tPat he ^ re" controller has decided to observe'HR
Miss Nellie Brown. Mrs. Uavi. s siaif waters'529,282 O. S. tipehall, London; 839,- ay pass®d away effect of an appeal for voluntary »or-

•J.iM.-ss Maude Moon- and Mr. Ca.l th ™ In 064' w- R- Buchanan, -Fleshton; Ip fthe hospital yesterday afternoon aervation. Should this not be found
- | Vincent of Springfield. TiSlte.l Mr. ^ ‘Z o 3,130,39-2 E. V. Berry, TOlsonburg; ?J™r°»» not conscious ^^sufficiently of quickly effective he

and Mrs J.G Winter Sunday. 000 marks» of wM™h 1 000 000 OOo"' 3’030’12'8 B' Moore, H-amllton: Mme ef^,t<=°L=th acfdant ant» will, of course, have no other opt on
M.ss Bc3 Higgins and oieee Ma--- e to^e in’ s^odl teom the nkTrtn» 350,356 W. Neil, Cobden; 838.82-5 time of his death As far as Is than to embody the necessary restrict 

gareu ->f Paris. Misses Fdn.x and An ;;,500 000‘in^ld and paplr^nd ffiVI R" A’ ^ulhton-" Meaford; 853,519 C. bfv ”° °r r8latlves «ons dn formed regulations and to
me Murphy, of Silver Hill, and Ml»» mmatoder in German marts or Rus-, b °’Hars- Wâbashene; 745,043 C. in th« city. ? •• ^ - . provide for their enforcement.
jl' -ae O Conner, of La Salette aro sian gold. I Clayton, Vandor. . ■. ._____ , , ■ .____

visiting Mr. and Mrs.^ James Mu.— This information came to the - Wounded— 853,756 H. Be-lfry,
Phy. 159 Colliornc St., South. , State Department to-day in a de'J Midland; Lieut. H. O. Dale, Brant- 

- Mrs. Kilpatrick, of Shelburne lefi .spatch from Ambaseador Franc’s at ft>!d;Cap-tain, Acting Major B. Charl- 
fer home on Monday, after visiting A-rchanr-el. it is assumed at the ton. Uderton; Captain T. Btngle, 
tier sister Mrs. Tiios. Olay ton. State Department that this is one Grtinsby; Ldeut. A. Wilson, Harrow;

I Mr. R. Craig leaves lè-day for of the supplements to the Brest- L’eut. D. -L. Baldwin. Grimsby;
Grand Rapids to resume Ills duilestlit,0vsk Treaty. Lieut. E. G,... Camphell, Cayuga;
as inspector, of foods under tin- lui-1 It. also indicates tlae determinatioi 669,487 W. D. Ker'by./Petrolea; 654,- 
perial Government. • «f Germany to utilize the Bolshevik! #62 W. E. Fetan, Goderich; 4-0-2,-

Mr. A.E. Watts, of F.rnmford t0 the utmost in efforts to stem the 76-5 Coup. -F. W. Johnston, Mount 
Clerk and Treasurer of the county of activities of the allied forces, the Forest; 72T.T2Û F. Kelly, Listc-wel;
Brant, was in town last night an-l Czecho-SIovaks and the Don Cossacks. 1*0,1-22 G. Robbins, Iona, Ont; 1-23.- 
addressed the council of the Heart and ?ther ,™yal Russians. 720 H. D. McNally, Rodney; 158.216
of Trade. Telegraph-te communication has g. Woodward, St. Catharines; 651,-

been re-established between Irkutsk, 557 H. E. Wooloch, Wiarton; 651.- 
■ l_a t»1l1 n ^ a • » Samara>. accord- 749 g. D. Mac Arthur, Lome; 112*-
Stete Denartmen to dav frL Si° 296 W" F" Smith, Amherstburg; 
beria Th^ waf accented as setting 330,549 H. G: Penwarden, St." 
at rest the Reports which reached ThwnliS'- 838,608 F. M. Massey,
Washington yesterday df threatened ^aykdal?i 745,695 Sergt. A. 
recapture of Samara by the Bol- Newall, Barrie; 189,22-1 M W. Mc- 
sheviki, aided by German artill-ery, Bliley, Sou-tha,mpton; -2-64,78‘3 E. A. 
and indicated that there is no ma- Beese, Kitchener; 92-8,-504 R. Ma
terial change on the newly-estab- s-hall. Guelph; 53,705 G. MLllèr, 
lished eastern front whildh Is being Shedden. 
maintained by the Czecho-Slovak 
forces.

Assistant Secretary Long, of the 
State Department, said to-day that 
the. Czecho-SIovaks from Vladivo- 
-stok to the. Volga River practically 
lhave been liberated, and that aid and 
supplies - were being rushed to them 
by th-e allied governments as ex
peditiously as possible.

tions.
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Agar acted for the Crown and Wl,h the same firm name. Se ine 011,1 
Innés, ICC., for the accused. 1-as suggested that O.A. CirriT

Gao5 Vacant. may liave been in ■ m •-•,
"With the exit of young Vollett, 01 T.R. Slaght, lull the latter la 

fro-m the County Inn, Castle Robert- u mem),or of a firm, 
son has nov/ no guests. The follow-

p ,
i arrange a treaty to Tanlac is told in Brantford hv

give the Bcilsheviki the Kola Pen- Robertson Drug Stoic, in Paris by
-insula. FaiLmg in this, a German Apps Ltd., in Mt. Vt-inon by A. 

has been sent into Finland Yoemans, ir Middlcport !,y William
Whl.kcy S «—W "•* N'" »“

Almost every grocer knpr. and a!- nearer 35,000 to 40,000 men, to at- 
vertised good lines of whMycos To- teck the allies.
day’s grocers find iliffictilij- in sup Owing to the character of the
plying sugar as a staple. land, which is covered with marshes

i Among the local notes 1= tihis- ,and woo,di3. the Germans cannot 
T.R. Atkinson, i.f the Gore Mar. to conduct a formidableexpe-

bie Works had three ringer*! >.f hi» ‘,Vtlon theirt' antl1 tvinter sets in and 
right hand badlv smasl.W while Î® ground .freezGS l 
recti tig a monument in Townsend gulge^rallroad3 to° cut^he M 
Cepieiery. Mr. Atkinson bea-s only line loutb of Kola nna it 1 Murman

S»"Tu,aL" r""‘T "r,toe a<:‘ êd thaTlî i°JAZdorl
cidcr.t, hut ho 1,-members it. are impressing labor ■
s oieSSUiedvLlLUaC”U;J-n i . Recently ,a British patrol operat-
Toim.-o du,;rt "S ,ri Ulru fron wen from Kem encomitered a
i MoiiiO with :i moiibter •too'-k of force 'of tîermans about To mi lew

banJ rnld veff nfcihC lufis wdrijv v:? *"rom *thàt‘"èrtÿ. It is noWhelitivCd* 
u-j for 74 cents. that this force was a portion of the

ri-e market quotations contain -organization endeavoring to readh 
these items. Potatoes 25 cts. a hag the Murman line before reinforce- 
Buiter 18 to 2V cis.

l
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Windsor will not continue to pay 

premiums on the policies It took out 
at the beginning of the war on the 
lives' of 180 Windsor soldiers. This 
Willi save the -city $10,000 a year.
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j- sometimes negli 
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H L6ASSEMBLY HALL . rj,v ji -, !Very CommcndaUlc.

Three of cur promising youths. 
John Innés, Arthur Paulin and Ken
neth Post are gall,trine

</#
I — ON — mmagazines 

Friday afternoons and Satindafs, «» 
• forward

; !| 1
tho sauio

our soldier boys. Phono 127 or 129 
or if convenient leave your rv.1,1 
magazines at the Courier office for 
the boys. 
aged.

to !FRIDAY 
NIGHT
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’ r VM
/ 3

-V-They should be eacottr-1 v
’-jjOdd Ends of .News.

Eleven applicants for extension 
or exemption appeared y este: day be
fore His Honor Judge Bole# and" Mr. 
W.E. Kelly. K.C. 
were given out.

Some thirteen members of tho 
Board of Trade met last night 1» 
discuss good loads industries and 
the visit of the Minister of Public 
Works to Port Dover. The elder 
purpose of the meeting appeared to 
be. 10 get out representative» to tho 
meeting at Biantford to-morrow, to 
advocate the middle route for tile 
provincial highway and to have ¥t‘ 
good deputation àt the fish dinners 
at Dover. Those present wero Geo. 
J. McKee, H.S. Falls. M.M. FtnUb. 
W.L. Innés, Geo. Luscombe, II. 
A. Carter,. J. Guider. -Grover C- 
Murdoch, Bruce .tc.luisim; E. F» 
Neff. President D.F Alton and sec
retary W.G. Jackson. Mr. A. K. 
Watts of Brantford gave a compre
hensive epitome of the history or 
good roads in Ontario. He claimed 
that, nothing short of concrete will 
hi Id up tinder heavy truck trafic, 
admitted that Norfolk had the lea : 

J of Brand in r-runty road progress and 
0 intimât i, t'uat Brant would link lip 
I with oui inti 1-coiiiiv load through 
M Waterfo, d as I'esignateri sit the last 
B meeting < 1" ll,c Net folk County 
H. Council "inz 01,1er in ivmpTete tl"’
H stretch from Brantford (0 Dover 
K through SiniL-oc.
B Was yours one cf 1I10 siihsçrtp- 
a lions that ihoultVhax v le eu paid y-'-- 
B tor,!av when, y 11 wm-■ cut railing at 
I the gas office? It sc ivc peed our 
J money

7viA one-acre plot at the Ottawa Ex
perimental Farm has produced 84 
bushels of oats til's year, by far the 
record for oats in 'the Ottawa district, 
and the main est fie’» of the farm 
beat all part vieMs with an average 
of 77 bushels to the acre.
___ _________________________
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’Phone 

Open Tuesday

PLEASING TO ALL CANADIANS 
“Just before I left England I 

visited a lange Canadian camp in 
Surrey and npoke to the soldiers 
there, and I am 00 glad new that I 
can s-iy to you Canadian women that 
I ,ha’-e looked in the faces of the 
Can-'dir.n ■ wien there, and as I talked 
to them cbout what they .are doing 
for us, to protect our homes1, you 
will like to know that X read looks 
on their faces that made me know 
that their toothers and wives 
sisters and rweethparts can have 
confidence In the responsibility that 
these men feel.”

“This war depends on you and 
me as 'much as upon the fidelity of 
the soldiers and sailors. My work Is 
to shot- ‘bat the sacrifice of the sol
diers and sailors will be of no avail 
unies* “T-'te -Home .Front” as I like 
to call it is held just as strongly as 
the militon- front."

Extract from Mrs. Pankbunst’a 
great Toronto address. Hear her 
Friday nighFat the Y.M.C.A.

i’-t -
f i Autümnh

jSmavtect
.millœvŸ

■ A .<.
■.. i " 1 Ev:

Mrs. Pankhurst, who 
is a militant speaker and 
an ardent Suffragette 
has declared a voluntary 
truce for the duration of 
the war, so that the gov
ernment might not be 
cnibarrased by the de
mands of the thousands 
of her followers.
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HIGHEST GRADES
LOWEST PRICES. _ LIMIT TURK. 

By Courier I>eased
Washington, Se$ 

turers of cotton th- 
by the War Industi 
their output of w 
sizes, of black to" 
ored to one, with 
smallest practical 
yards.

Seats are Limited 
And Tickets Are Now 

On Sale Douglas 
& Roy

123 GOLBORNE STREET
ÉmÊâFl.

iy.-fF ■ .ii.:-!* J- '•< '

- fTickets on Sale at Y. 
M.C.A. and Boles’ Drug 
Store-

•v;

While '"“toe at a tin can. with a .22 
rifle In C-israry. .Pohn Kay> aged 16, 
accidentally shot his youhg com
panion, William .Wellington Brooks, 

,• - osod 10 yOar?,

x7 George Street
Both Thones, 882
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few left

YOU GET 
THE

HIGHEST
DEGREE

OF
DUALITY.
TISFACTION,
ECONOMY

AT

NWELL 
5H CO.
DALHOUSIE ST. 
cense No. 9-7735. 
oth ’Phones, 201.

ppen Wednesday After- 
Is, commencing Sep. 
tember 4, 1918.

inniiiiiüiiî'nifiniïïîïrKijiiini.’msiHiniiiiiniiiiii'nijiiiiiiujnfljinj^

n't Suffer
DR. BAKTA'S 
PERSIA TABLETS
t Acid Fermentatio 
tarrh of the Stomach ,

’ give sure, quick relief 
te.ers of Indigestion or =§ 
re advanced state—Dys. P

n and

For Sale Only by

Her Bros.
UT RATE STORE 

liiicniiEiiseiwitiijraiamsaiiig^

««Eawr leer a JnjrmTi

B

n > o THREE1ER, ,Sep .*9 y

V

HE WIFE l=
W. •.*f lx y.A ■V.'îA

FOR SALELf

1. T. BURROWSliiillliiill«
$2,250 — On Erie Avenue, red 

brick, 1 3-4 storey, side veran
dah, electric light, city and soft 
water, 7 rooms, sewer connec
tion. . Lot 33 x 120. $300 down i 
will handle.- ' j

The4

Mover
Carting, Teaming 

Storage

■■ill $6,500 — Northumberland St. 
New pressed brick house, 2 
storey and finished attic, front 
and side verandah, hot water 
heating, 4 apartment ctllar, 9 
rooms, complete bath, hardwood 
floors throughout. Terms ar
ranged.

; 1 JANE PHELPS, AUTHOR OF “MARGARET GARRETT’S HUS
BAND,” AND OTHER NOTABLE STORIES.

t:i,
Are Within 3 1-2 Miles of 

That Stronghold—Even 
Nearer Le Fere

-rt.

i i r<lls Brian Slie Has Accepted 
;i Position. 11c Objects.

Chapter Xv.

want to and we can go to the movie» 
too."

give up the idea.”
"No. Brian, I shan’t give up tim 

idea. I hoped you would he sensible 
and see my point of view. But you 
will, I am sure, later, if not at once 
Suppose you had for months, done 
something that you hated, from 
which you recoiled in disgust, and 
then you found a way to earn mon
ey at something you enjoyed doing 
—enough to pay someone else for 
doing the • disagreeable 
wouldn’t you do it?”

“That’s different! I’m a man. A 
woman’s place is in the home.

“Yes, Brian, under certain cir
cumstances I agree with you. litu- 
not as we are situated. With what 
I can earn, and what you DO earn, 
we can keep ithis flat and hire a wo
man to do the work. When 1 am able 
to earn more—which will be soon— 
we can perhaps have a more attrac
tive place to live."

“Have you thought what my 
friends would say?”

“Have you thought what MY 
friends would say. could they -see 
me cleaning and scrubbing?" she 
retaliated. “Forgive me, Brian,” 
she saw him wince at her words, 
“but it is no time to minco matters. 
If I am to be happy, you must let 
me do this, feeling you arc not op
posed le it, otherwise—”

“You mean you would do tt any 
way!” he interrupted, his face flush
ing angrily. “How you must love 
me, to want Ito leave me before ve 
have been married six months, ”

and warn:

m Special Piano Hoist
ing Machinery

By Courier Leased Wire
New York, Sept. il.—The As 

sociated Press to-day Issues the -
TO RENT

$25.00 per month—8 rooms and 
all conveniences. Possession 
September 20th.

“No—” ituon; “Brian, I have de- 
to lake a position --io face l

have already taken, one."
cided! -; feet wen winged as she re- 

; hour:. Twenty dollars a week 
, on i men ce, and the promise of 

as soon as she ptoved h-r 
: Nr. lean: as to being able to 

an employer, entered her 
She v.-as no inexperienced 

ring in to study the principles!
: a thing which she knew noth 

■ ■ i she was to do the tiling she
the thing she had studied, stand.” 
was had itched to handle the

following:
Fast progress was made by 

the French yesterday in clostig 
in upon St. Quentin and La 
Fere, important German strong
holds along the southern section 
of the Hindenbuig line, 

within two miles

Office—124 Dalhousie 
Street 

Phone 365
Residence—236 West St. 

Phone 638

“What? What in tho 
you talking about. A position! ”

world arc

J.S.Dowliitg&Co“Yes," her heart thumped so site
sure he must hear it. but situ

COL. HENRY WATTERSON 
Last of the Great Apierican Editors 

who has quit journalism.

was
kept 1er voice steady. "1 have ta
ken a position in an interior decora
tor's shop".

They 
of Laare

Fere and within three and a half 
miles of St. Quentin.

In the region of La Fere the 
French are pushing toward the 
north of the St. Gobain bastion, 
defending Laon. They have made 
a considerable impression on 
this powerful i-osition by direct 
pressure in the Servais sector, 
to the south of La Fere.
The Servais station was captured 

yesterday and taking Briquettay 
further south. General Petain’s 
troops have advanced to within little 

than a mile of the town of St. 
Gobain, on one of he highest points 
of the bastion.

, Near Laffaux, around the bend in 
the line to the south of the bastion, 
the French made some further pro

to the north of the town.

work: LIMITED
Phone Evenings 1014
Phonec: Bell 1275, 1276

House, 561.

m"But—Ruth— -why I don't under.

Auto 193“Brian, there is no use 
ing! 1 can’t

prétend
it ve this way any Ion* 

ger. I bate housework, di;-.r> washing 
sweeping and dusting. Wo can't af- 

I ford to live here, even when i do all 
the work. I have had twenty dol
lars a week offered me with the 
promise of more, doing the work l 
love. Why should I do wh.-U | hale 
for nothing—and do it badly at 
that ? Wait"— as lie started to 
speak, "I shall hire a good woman 
to do the work, and we wil: he far 

seemed so more comfortable than we are now, 
and I. at least, will bo happier.” .

“But I don’t understand vet, Ruth 
I can take care of you. Why should 
you humilate me by taking work 
outside of your home?"

“Why should you humilate me by 
making me wanting me to do a^ser- 
vant’s work when I am capable ot 
earning, even to start with, almost 
as much as you do?” then, more 
quietly, “Be sensible, and be fair,
Brian ! Had it not been for aunt’s "It Is because I love you 
check, given me for work of the to keep that love, that T have done 
same kind I propose to do. you it, Brian. Believe it or not. Com**, 
would not have been able to pay be sensible. It will make life easier 
your debt.” for us both; you won’t have atiy

“That was very different!” Brian I more badly cooked meals.” 
got up from the tabic and paced She talked untli long after mid

want hack and forth, “Very diferent. To j night, but Brian was still uticon- 
do things for your aunt is the same j vinced.

I won’t nl-

stuffs; to be whore they 
would he a delight—would be 

enough, she 
around her little home with 

; .ling very near to disgust.

A HEARTY 
FAREWELL

v THErecompenset. i^WS»VWV>^/VW

(M COAL Co.SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight

Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

V,'liât would Brian say? Would h*- 
t,P iaasonnuic about it. or would he 

dirai retable? Long before 
, hi,mu she had <h tvi mined to go

matter

he

Is Tendered to Rev. and Mrs. 
Alexander

how much lie objected . 
hoped lit «ouId look at the

M-nsibly.
!more D. L. & W. 

Scranton Coal
);:n -no
! UHL'

A company of }50- people inclu
ding a few officials of the Church, 
the Deacons’ Board being conspic
uous by its entire absence, old and 
young assembled at tne u^me of Mr.

Her home l ad never
she never bad felt so iliscon 

she
mean.

did. that r. ftv noontelltcd
while she waited for Brian to come 

She tried, to have the thinus

as
gress

The headway thus made in en
circling the St. Gobain positions con
stituted the most important feature 
of yesterday’s operations because of 
the fact that the objective in this 
sector is unquestionably the German 
base at Laon. A more spectacular 
advance by the French armies, how
ever, was effected further north.

Having forced on Sunday a pas
sage of the Crozat Canal, on the line 
opposite the La Fere-St. Quentin 
front, Monday witnessed a rapid de
velopment of the forward push until 
by evening advances of well towards 
five miles beyond the canal had been 
scored at some points. Five towns 
were taken in this region, including 
Essigny-ile-Grand, directly south of , Duet. Mrs. Geo. Elliot gave a read. 
St. Quentin, and but three and a half j>nK- Mr. Win. Lnsworth a solo, 
miles distant Splendid tefieshments were seive'l.

To the north, beyond the Somme, ! A very amusing feature was,a inock- 
Etrillers and Roupy were taken, ! wedding the lady-elect being a man 
while in closing in on La Fere the In bridal attire. It was hard for the 
Liez Fort, northeast of Liez, the im- preacher ito maintain necessary - 
portant wooded lands within two jousnessfor the occasion and a!- 
miles of Las Fere were captured. I forded him an opportunity

On the Franeo-American front, ! sPur . of the moment to ghe some 
just to the south of the Aisne, there amus.ng and sano_ advice, but when 

I was an improvement in the Allied knot was tied the groom, Mr 
position in the Glennes region. | M • Mailing suddenly drew from his

; On the - British front, Field P«*et an address which He proceed- 
Marshal Haig’s troops made headway ed to read, and then «-c masculine 
in their turning movement south of bride who was Mr Nurse presea 
Havrincourt, where the left flank of l-v°^The la
the German positions behind the sum nnrriage’feo this'preached eror 
Canal du Nord, defending Cambrai on ^est marnage leo tuts preacner ever
the west, is1 being assailed. A Ger- fot- ^ ^na,al {” Î 
man counterattack “on the new , vindnegs. but after sorne time pro- British pdsiflany -aiohg 'the Hinden- rb 1 ® ™ nrirt.lss "P £
burg line near Gouzeaucourt, south- \ ‘ ; friends for their
east of Havnncourt, was completely 
repulsed.

In Flanders the British are con-

1 ' rime
]l( hk»'d for dinner. It pu! I dm out. 

his meals were not fairly good 
at once that Brian

OFFICES :
52 ERIE AYE.

150 DALHOUSIE ST. 
154 CLARENCE ST.

*Joseph Neaver, 193 Erie Ave to 
farewell in a social and formal wav 
the late Pastor of Im.manllal Churc'i 

The arrangements were in the 
hands of the young folks of the 
church and specially the Delta Alpha 
and Baracca Classes.
Johnson the Treasurer of the Churn, 
acted as chairman in the absence ot 
Mr. A. O’Connor who planned to 
be chairman but who was prevented 
ti nttgh his wife’s .illness’ A brig it 
musical programme was given il 
which Miss Gertrude McCombe, or
ganist gave a sclo. Miss E. Cowle 
and Mr W. Pickering rendered a

■ •» hen
Site noticed

in unusual good humor. fie ran 
upstairs whistling.

colit cted that ton dollars to- 
We'll go to the movie* 

pleased as a chil i

i i

I PRINTING! $was
■ •
\ j We are supplying Printing to \ 

i Brantford’s Biggest Manufac- • 
l ! turers. Our prices are Right, ! 
• > the Quality Excellent, and Do- i 
5 i liveries Prompt We want to : 
’ ! serve YOU.

!
day. Rath 
after dinner!”

lie had ten dollars, and ready 
pond it at once altho he had de-

Mr. Geo.
t hat

dared they must have cheaper quai-, •>
!!1 Cl'S .

Jl MacBride Press j
LIMITED

Ruth waited until they wete near- 
th-u dinner. Then she said:
■'Let's May he me Brian. I 
ha ve a good talk with von.”

Ferions! well fire a- as doing t liera fer me.

RESTAURANT 
FISH AND CHIP

Everything Clean and Fresh 
Try us for your Fish Dinner 

Meals at all bons.

T. HOBDAY, Prop.
145 1-2 Dalhousie St-, opp. P.O 
Open Evenings until 12 o’clock 

License Number 10-1054.

1
< > *Iii i
■ ; 26 King Street Phone 870. ■To-morrow—Brian Is Jealous Of 

as well*Arthur Mandel, Ruth’s Employer
how

I guess yen can say all you low it, Ruth, so you may

AUCTION SALE

BroadbehtSuccessful
Canning

k OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
W. J. Braigg, auctioneer, will offer ! 

for sale by public auction on THURS- ! 
DAY NEXT, SEPT. 12, at 81 Queen | 
street, commencing at 1.30 sharp, | 
the following goods:

| - Walnut sOfa. parlor lamp, 3 par- j
j lor tables, music box, 14 yds. Tapes*
I try carpet. 2 oil paintings, pictures, j 
j sideboard, chairs, 9 yds. carpet, 2 |
! rockers, oak pedestal, extension table j 
new; 20 yds. carpet, Art Garland

:

ser-
Tailor to the well-dressed 

Man or Woman
Agent for Jaeger’s Pure Wool 

Fabrics 
Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 

Agent for Aertex Underwear 
“Boraallno” and other High- 

grade Hats
PHONE 312. MARKET ST.

on thet

If you ever had poor luck 
with canned fruits, jellies, 
etc., it was probably be
au se the containers were 

| 11 ot properly sealed. Use 
H o :r Purified Paraffine this 

year and the results will 
be ail you wish. Price 15c 
per pound.

A full line of Jar Kings, 
Cork, Sealing Wax, Spices, 
Catsup Flavoring, Etc.

> '3k

—THE—

Gentlemans Valet(

i coal heater, good organ, secretary, ; 
walrAit table, couch, gas oven, kitch- i 
en cabinet, corner cupboard, hall j 
seat up. in green, sewing ma

chine, washing machine. 6 chains, oil 
heater, dishes, pots, pans, glassWare,

: etc., step ladder, lawn mower, gar- 
! den tools, rug 9 x 12, camp stool, 2 
! dressers, commodes, 2 iron bade, | 
j springs, mattresses, toilet set., etc.

On Thursday next, Sept. 12, at 
81 Queen street at 1.30 p.m. sharp. 
No reserve. All goes. Terms cash. 
Miss Houghton,

Proprietoress.

Cleaning, Pressing, Re
pairing and Altering.

G: H: W. BECK
»

I
f

Ohlldtren C5r> 
FOR FiETCKER ?

C A 3 T O R ï -A
Bell 560. 132 Market St.

kind words and the generous gift 
which represented so much. The ail 
dress read as follow;

"Q
An Old Bridegroom: A widower 

seventy years old says he is very 
lonely and asks my advice about 
marrying again. There is no use in 
my saying don’t do it, because if you 
have made up your mind you will 
marry again anyway, 
give such advice except X knew more 
of your circumstances. If you are 
well-to-do and are practically alone 
in the world it may be a great bless
ing for you to marry again if you 
can get a suitable woman to be your 
wife. However, I have heard that 
“There is no fool like an old fool,” 
so look out that this saying does not 
describe you.

Humanity of Jesus: “A Christian” 
sends this question, “Is it possible, or 
probable, that Jesus ever had a 
lover?” I do not -see why he should 
not, although this will doubtless 
shock many unthinking people. If, 
however, Jesus was just as much a 
man as it he were not divine as we 
are told, I do not see why he should 
not have had a lover. Some have 
thought that Marjr, the sister of 
Lazarus, occupied this relationship 
to Jesus, and if this should prove to 
be the case It would not diminish my 
love and veneration for the man of 
Galilee. %/ s-?: ,

“Theological Perplexity”: “Where 
is God, what do you think God to 
be, or is? . . . straighten out the 
tangle of,,the Trinity—three persons, 
yet one only being:” These are your 
questions abbreviated. 1. God is 
everywhere. 2. God is an almighty, 
omnipresent Spirit. Matter may, in 
a remote sensé, be the body of God, 
notwithstanding general philosophy 
to the contrary. There may be more 
than a grain of truth in the sup
posed Pantheistic statement, “We 
are parts of a stupendous whole 
whose body nature is and God the 
soul.” But God is All pervasive: 
“In him we live and move and have 
our being.” He Is like the air, to 
us and around us; as electricity en
circles the earth so God pervades all 
space. 3. As to the Trinity. There 
is no "tangle” in this to me. ' There 

Chicago, Sept 3 0. The Duke of jg only one God, but he manifests 
Devonshire. Governor-General of himself in three distinct ways, or by 
Canada was the centre of interest at two personalities besides himself, 
the 'government war exposition to- God dwelt in the body of Jesus, 
day, Canadian Day. His visit bears 
the stamp of approval of the govern
ments of Great Britain and Canada 
for his official position is such that 
it was necessary to obtain the con
sent of both.

“Canada’s determination 
the >war 
four yea:
“During
not seen nor heard of a pacifist. As 
far as I 'know such a type does not 
exist in Canada.”

tinuing their pressure in the direc
tion of Armentieres and last night 
they achieved advances north and 
west of that town*
Neuve Chapelle they also moved for
ward.

Brantford, Ont.
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Alexander :
There are so many things in life 

that are hard to understand. B > 
many seeming contradictions, ani 
perhaps cf alt things the peculiar 
blending of pleasure and pain is the 
most difficult to explain. This is 
somewhat our position to-night. To 
give a friend goodbye causes pain. 
To wish friend success pleasure, in 

work whatever or 
God leads you we 

the best

H. E. Perrott I

W. J. Bragg,
Auctioneer.

Northeast of 9»
“Druggist”

Cor. King and Colborne Sts 
Printing and Developing 

Finished Promptly-

! :j%uG #

, NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS

r
cNor would I

POISONED 
FRUIT |ARSIn the Matter of the Estate of Chris

tina Campbell, late of the Town- 
• ship of Brantford in the County of 

Brant, Married Woman, deceased. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, pur

suant to Section 56 of the Trustees 
Act, R.S.O., 1914, Chapter 121, that 
hll creditors and others having 
claims or demands against the estate 
of the said Christina Campbell who 
died on or about the fourteenth day 
of July, 1918, at the Township of 
Brantford, are required on or before 
the twenty-eighth day of September,' 
to send by post, prepaid, or deliver 
to Henderson & Boddy, Barristers, 
Brantford, Ontario, Solicitors for the 
Administrator W'illiam J. Camtpbell, 
their Christian names and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions the full 
particulars in writing of their ac
counts, and the nature of the secur
ity, if any, held by them.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after 
such last mentioned date the said 
administrator will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 

i which it shall then have notice, and 
I that the said administrator will not 
| be liable for the said assets or any 
j part thereof to any person or persons 
] e£ whose claim notice shall not have, 
■ been received by him at the time 
of such distribution.

HENDERSON * BODDY, 
Solicitors for William J. Campbell, 

Administrator.
Dated at Brantford- this eixth day 

of September, 1918.

your future 
wherever
wish for you 
and1 pray earnestly that success as 
it is counted in Heaven will be the 
seal of God, blessing on your lives.

While wishing you good-bye we 
are thinking of the warm and sincere 
friendship that has characterized our 
relationship during your stay among 
us. And among our cherished mem
ories will be this of real friendship 
of the warm heart, the loving word, 
and kindly deed.

As classes we feel we could not 
let you leave us without 4h some 
way showing our appreciation of 
your service and in this we were not 
alone, a majority of the church mem
bers expressing the same wish.

Our sentiment is:
“Kind hearts are more than 

coronets,
And simple faith thjtn Norman, 

blood.”
As a tangible evidence of our ap

preciation we ask you to accept this 
gift with this text of your last ser
mon still ringing in our ears, “There
fore my beloved -brethren he ye 
steadfast, unmaeble, always abound
ing in the work of the Lord for as 
much as ye -know your labor is not 
in vain in the Lord.” (1 Cor. 16-*58)

Signed, Arthur H. O’Connor, tea
cher of Delta Alpha Class; Bert Mail
ing, Bresident of Baracca Class.

m. e-« V-
eAuthorities Investigate Al

leged Tampering With 
Preserved Fruits

imay Up ,

to s • O y D * u v •* *s IS c * o ai k- C u ;

1
Nil323 Colborne Street

MACHINE 46
mii -

Toronto, Sept. 11.—Acting on in
structions from officials of the On
tario Government, an analyst has 
been asked to report on suspicious 
circumstances surrounding the ill
ness of residents in Muskoka, be
lieved to be the result of poisoning 
from eating freshly-canned fruit". 
It is understood that the analyst, has 
found phenol on the rubber rings 
used on the jars in which the fruit 
was canned. German agents afe be
lieved to be responsible for tamper
ing with the rubber rings, and it is 
thought to be an insidious attempt 
cf enemy spys to poison thousands of 
residents of both the United States 
and Canada.

Phenol is a poison similar to and 
acts like carbolic acid. When used 
on the rings of jars it will permeate 
the fruit therein, and produce at 
the least a nauseating effect on those 
eating of the contents, 
used in Muskoka, it is understood, 
originally came from the United 
States. Quantities have also been lo
cated in Alberta and Saskatchewan. 
An investigation is now being under
taken by the authorities into the 
yliole mitter, both here and in the 
West.

y BELL 90 )!

>m !

Protect Your Child’s 
Eyes Now

First a Novelty 
Now a

Necessity!

Parents who make every ef
fort to give their children the ad
vantage of a good ^education, are 
sometimes negligent about their 
eyes. Defective vision in child
ren, if taken while the eyes are 
still young and tender, may be 
overcome by properly fitted 
glasses, so that they will only 
need them a year or two.

School Days are here- Have 
your child’s eyes examined now. 
You may bring them here in 
full confidence that they will get 
just the attention they need.

Çl BPARATE SEALED TENDERS ail- 
dressed to the undersigned, and en

dorsed “Tender for ‘Kitchen Wing,’ 'Boiler 
House, Orthopedic Hospital, Toronto, as 
the case may be, (two separate tenders) 
will be received until ,12 o’clock noon, Tues
day, September, 24, 1918, for the construc
tion of a Kitchen Wing and Boiler House* 
Military Orthopedic Hospital, Toronto.

Plans and Specifications can be seen and 
forms of tender obtained at the offices of 
the Chief Architect, Department of Public I 
Works, Ottawa, and of the Clerk of Works, 1 
Postal Station “F,” Yonge Street, Toronto, i 

Tenders will not be consliAired unless j 
made on the forms supplied by the De
partment and in accordanc with the con
ditions set forth therein.

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted cheque on a chartered hank pay
able- to the order of the Honorable the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to 10 p.c. 
of the amount of the tender. War Loan 
Bonds of the Dominion will also be ac
cepted as security, or war bonds and' 
cheques It required to make up an odd 
amount.

7

ft•U i

Time was when a Foun
tain Pen was a novelty. To
day a Fountain Pen is an 
absolute necessity, not only 
to the business man, but to 
every scholar.

Has your boy or girl got 
one?;

If not, buy him or her a 
Swan Pen.

m

The rings

TORONTO MARKETS
OPTOMETRIST 

8 South Market St., 
’Phone 1476.

Open Tuesday and Saturday 
Evenings

By Courier Leased Wire
Toronto, Sept. 1.—The receipts at 

the Union Stock 
morning totalled
calves, 1200 ihoge and 1280 sheep 
and lambs. The market was strong 
for good steers and for vea-1 calves, 
but weak for heavies. Hogs were 25c 
high#, bacon hogs were in good de
mand. Heavy hogs, 23p to 250 lbs. 
were not in demand, i Lambs were 
unsettled, the best bringing $18.00. 
Sheep were steady.

Export cattle, choice, $14 to $15 
50; medium $12.75 to $14; bulls, 
$9.75 to $10.50; butdher cattle 
choice, $10.50 to $11.50; medium 
$9.50 to $10.50; common, $7'.25 
to $8; -butcher cows, choice, $9.50 
to $10.75: medium $8.50 to $9.60; 
canners $5.50 to $6; bulls $7.75 to 
$8.50; feeding steers. $8.75 to $9.- 
25; stockèrs, choice $8.25 to $8.50; 
tight, $6.75 to $7; milkers, Choice 
$75 to $120; ■ springers, choice $85 
to $130; sheep, ewes $14 to $15.00; 
bucks and culls $8 to $10; lambs 
$17.50 to $18; hogs, fed and wat
ered $19.50 to $19.75; f.o.b., $18- 
50; calves $17 to $17.50.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary.$rds here this 
60 cattle, 165

DUKE AT EXHIBITION. Cook Detained in Muskoka.
The cook of one Toronto family is 

at present being detained in Mus
koka as the result of the inquiry 
now being made, and the analysis 
was undertaken at the request of the 
Crown Attorney for the district. The 
cook, it is said, canned several jars 
of red currant jelly. One jar of it 
was gjven to a farmer living in the 
vicinity. Shortly after eating of it 
the-farmer**»-wife was stricken .seri
ously ill. The fruit was believed to 
have been the cause and an Investi
gation was made, the cook being 
taken into custody until the full clr- 
cunistanre^ became known.

Chemists declare that the only 
protection householders have ggainst 
using rubbers affqeted by this poison, 
is to boil them thoroughly before 
Macing them eft the jars. The ex
tent of the plot will libelv become 
known "in the course of a few days, 
ps a result of the invostigatién now 
being made.

Department of Public Works
Ottawa, September 7, 1918.By Courier Leased Wire.

STEEL ORDERS.
By Courier Leased Wire-

New York, Sept. 10.—Unfitted 
orders of the United States Steel 
Corporation August 31 were 8,759,- 
042 tons, according to the corpora
tion’s monthly statement issued to
day. This is a decrease of 12 4,759 
tons, compared with the order# on 
July 31.

'

Du. DeVAN'S FEMALE PILLS Reita >ff 
monthly

■ ,’r»r op Female Complaint. $5 fl l>ot
" ii.ee for $10, at drug stbres Mailed t<"any 
-ckiress uu receipt of price. The Scobbll Vb vc 
-Q St. Catharines, Ontario.

We
read, “For in him dwelleth all the 
fulness of the Godhead, bodily.” 
After Christ’s ascension the Holy 
Spirit came to the earth to stay, to 
represent God and Jesus and perpet
ually guide the indiviual Christian. 
The Holy Spirit is none other than 
the Spirit that dwelt in Jesus when 
lib was on the éarth. .1 think of 
Father". Son and Holy Spirit, as three 
persons, but I know they converge 
in one God; like understanding, 
memory and will, threq distinct at
tributes, make one mind, or one man.

ROS^ VfllOSPHONOL "OR MEN,StS?»
‘‘a Nerve and Bra,:, "ncreases ' grey matter’ : 
l U -nic—will build ym up $3 a box, or two fc# 

- ■ Jni# storey of .r/ mail on ieeeipt a* prier, 
Peer* Su-..Rt /'Rtks«in*s. 116-118 Colborne Streetto win

is even stronger than it was 
itp ” ago," the Duke said, 
the last two years I “have ACQUIRE BANK OF B.N.A.

By Courier Leased Wire
Montreal. Sept. 10.—At a meeting 

of the shareholders pf the Bank of 
Montreal to-day the decision to ac
quire the Bank of British North 
America was unanimously ratified. 
Permission to sell the bank has al
ready been granted by the share
holders to England of the Bank of 
British North America.

LIMIT THREAD OUTPUT.
By Courier Leased Wire

shmgtor. Sept. 10.—Manu fac
t’s of cotton thread were directed 

;i ' War Industries Board to limit 
i- output of whitç thread to 14 

1 of black to seven, and of col- 
r,,v<l to one, with all spools of the 
""'llest practical diameter for 200 

; t-as.

PRINTERS STRIKE.
By Courier Leased Wire

Ottawa, Sept. 10.—The job print
ing pressmen and feeders employed 
in the various printing establish
ments in the city went out on strike 
at noon to-day following the refusal 
of the master printers to accept a 
new agreement, giving the men a 
substantial increàse in wages.

f Children Cry
‘FOR FLETCHER'S

GASTOR 1 A

* Sir John Willisdn and W. K. 
George ara at Winnipeg organizing a 
branch of tho Canadian Reconstruct
ion Association. >
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p the policies it took out 
tining of the war on the 

Windsor soldiers. This 
œ 'city $10,000 a year.
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By Rev. T. S. Llnscott, D.D.

(All rights reserved.)

Dr. Llnscott in this column will 
help you solve your 
problems,
social, financial and 
other anxious care that per
plexes you. If a personal answer 
is required, enclose a five cent 
stamp. , ,No names will be pub
lished; if you prefer, sign ÿbtir 
initials only, or use a pseu
donym.

heart 
religious, marital.

every

Your Problems 
?? Solved ??
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HOPE FPublished by the Brantford Courier 
Limited, every afternoon at Dal- 
housie Street. Brantford, Canada 
Subscription rates: By Carrier, $4 
a year; by mail to British posses
ions and the United States, $3 
per annum.

WEEKLY COURIER—Published on 
Saturday at $1 per year, payable in 
advance. To the United States 50c 
extra for postage.

(TORONTO OFFICE—Queen City 
Chambers, 32 Church Street.. H.E.

Pmallpiece Representative. ’Chicago' 
Office, 745 Marquette Bid:, Robt - 
E. Douglas, Representative.
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Ogilvie, Locbead & CoWe Sell McCall 
Paterns

Agents for the 
Gossard Corset

Message Bd 
dians Ret]1; -" -t 01i

'V ' ’•?• ‘ a

■ it A,# M # lït J:àfi i —
-tv ‘H ,X

m •U EfgÿüL O
Ma s v (■ i An Atlantic I 

rying 1,060 pass 
•were women am 

arrived at

W* mmNight.... 452 
Night. . . .2056

*Sk't■

@war © îiiaer 
Among the passe 
dred children un 
and the women 
patrlated Canadl 
prevented from] 
the activities oi 
children were cJ 
across by LieutJ 
the Canadian Ai 
who handled 301 
since the ship id 

Among the pij 
on board were j 
Overseas Ministd 
Clifford Slfton a 
London, Ont., vj
fighting zone fl
Canadian troop 
witnessed the aJ 
9 and 10. and j 
describe the gre 
gallant Canadian 
were hopeful of 
with a great vie 

One of the rd

IWEDNESDAY’, SEPT, 11, 1918 n■id4 y
Ê
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THE SITUATION.

Stormy weather has hindered the 
operations of the Allies 
on the western front but word 
to-day that the French have taken 
he village of Travei*cy 

southern end of the main Hinden- 
>urg line,
lace the northerly defence 

St. Go bain MasSif 
outflanked.

—

somewhat 
comes

,a v \ , , s , v: "f. ■ *,V'

SOME OF THE EARLY ARRIVALS INA Showing of m%

v-

Women’s SUITS
|near the ewIf they can hold the 9 I ■

of the
will (be virtually E 9 9ineryIt is asserted tnat the enemy has 

hree defence lines behind the Hin- 
lenburg line and that a fourth is 

'iow in course Modes Here 
to Satisfy 
the Most 

Critical Woman

m v 5-1X3of vigorous prepara
tion. Thus the Huns, instead of the

i;</f;f c> 7 y ' ^
?

comparatively easy march which they 
expected to make upon Paris, 
now forced to bend all their efforts 
upon the- task 
enough foothold to stand 
the oncoming Allies.

Z,. -s+V\oMyr 'are
on board was I 
nowal, who, ben 
the Canadian ari 
a Canadian jnatd 
Russian ;by birt 
tried to complet 
his countrymen 
from the affray.I 

Konowal Wear 
for bravery—he 
lng 52 Germans 
rifle and bayonJ 
machine gun an 
in three days j 
other machine J 
handed.

Mm?Of trying to gain 
against

1 • 7 *\ / 
A«£*■Anyone who appreciates val- MB 

ues should see our collection 
of suits. They are all full of fp 
chic style, right from the col
lars, which are in thë nèw 
shawl convertible and muf
fler effects ; some fui* trim
med ; novelty buttons and 
pleats ; tight sleeves. Coats 
are of course longer, some 
with belts ;
width skirts, silje lined and in
terlined. Shown in all ‘the 
season’s newest shades, and 
priced at

tvH?Ü» 4M C* 3mkNews from Russia still continuer 
to 'be of a most dramatic and trag:< 
nature.

m O'mi I
,Petrograd is said mto h(

in flames at many points with the 
wholesale .murdering of people ir 
the streets and it is known that 
cutions have taken plaice wholesale. I I 
A 'bright spot from the standpoint | I, 

of the Allies is that the Czecho Slo- 
vak forces are

*0.a &f? ^ /i m<3exe-
6i rn m /I;" f 1/>

/J X .kLI
□ /

<0 \ ~ ' inevidently maintiaSning 
their lines on the newly establish
ed eastern front and tnat

m i i *

FALL OFi
^ f unew mediumaid and

supplies are now continuously reach
ing them.

m * :$ #S'. ••i

MAIj£Sr-
CONSERVING THE GASOLINE 

SUPPLY. Im
r*P0»WOi' i\All loyal citizens will heartily co

operate in observing the 
from the Fuel Controller's office for 
the saving of gasoline, 
has become a Trital war necessity and 
unless economy is exercised from this 
time on, there is going to 
serious shortage, 
and other Allied countries the need 
for this step has long 
reognized, and acted 
Canadians have gone .along in a most

I

$25, $30, $35, $37*50, $43.50 and $45 French Fui 
in Move 

V St <

request

F x.y'

r
e

iThis step \

in ^i|mii< ji ijj us
m

be. a New York, Set 
elated Press to-nj 
lowing:

The critical til 
the Germans in I 
Cambrai southwa 
bain massif. an< 
bastion eastward 
north and north-’ 
continu 
world.

•For
htanoeuvres of tl 
’Artois Bind Flan 
Eastward of Sois 
pagne, although 1 
greatest imoortan 
tinne «to take' se 
forest to those -I 
filled with mo 
where a an roe 
îles mav being a 
the entire Germai 
on the contrary. < 
bv the enemv wi 
forcements in m 
power he . is kilo 
hembled. mav res 
least, in a «taler 
which is being nl 
to crack the alt 
German line.

Fnrther Tow
The heaw rail 

flavs have turned! 
ont the fighting 7l 
but in those afei 
ground between. I 
sons the storms 1 
British and Wenç( 
Ing forward. hWj| 
to lessen the strei
resistance.

Near rVutTosncij 
the British ha-r-e j 
further tov-std ^ 
former reoUnn' oft 
connter-af ♦’-< cV« h-j 
«endeavored to N 
ground ’•/u» hv-1 

i,'V„ fi^tlne. 
French from ,lh* 
Gu enfin «outhwa-J 
bide o» t*e «at n 
Unshed eastward 
Ftver. whtoh then 
»*l alone thiji f
flsnVs n/xnr nestln
both St. Quentin 1

r*; ' ■
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SCANDÏNAVIA] 
By Courier Lease!

London, Sept. 1 
Germany, accordlj 
despatches to* thj 
graph Company, 
forthcoming an# 
Copenhagen Of tl 
Scandinavian court 
arche may seize 
taking stefcr iof ; 
portance. , . . ;i

The Nittonai ;
• - haeen on Seutefld 

learned tÿi 
hig of Kh 
King Hi 
Gustave

Now is the Time to Select
Your Winter Coat

r ■ - \ [ ■ - . ■■ - ‘i-ii '

. Poésibly a bit early, you may think. Not so, for you get a wider selection and better service and • 
value now, as many coats in stock cannot be duplicated at many dollars more.

In thé Old Land ’

mediat^SdlrTy0 FiirS ?°V?'

strai^ht sailors, pokes, mushrooms and turbans- & S’

Veloiif/Hats For Autumn Wear
Fashion thinks very highly of these velour hats The™ 
.s no limit to their usefulness as A^Lmn header 

appearance makes them suitable for afternoon and morning wear, and in simplicity of their £ Z 
makeup, permitting their use for sports as well d 
era wear. They come in all the new shapes ^ O /h/k
and shades. Priced at $8.50 up to ...... .$12,00
Smart New Turbans

$5-00 u£,to.............  .... 9)8.50

since been 
upon, while iti .

it nunrestricted manner. It is specially 
ntquesteiTThat Sunday next, Septem- 
Iier 1 5th, shall 44,1 rvi hf? V- mijiark the end of Sun
day joy riding and unnecessary 
motoring, and there can be no doubt 
that Brantford and Brant County 
citizens will fall in line in this re
gard.

h j *.» ; .
Particularly Smart Coats come in wool velour, beaver, Whitney, ckinchilli and blanket .cloths ;

* soipe full lined ; others half lined ; some with plush and fur collar and cuffs, and pocket trimmed ; 
some belted. Dozens of pretty styles to choose from. Colors are navy, black, brown^ grey, green, 
Copen, burgundy, plum and taupe- All sizes- The prices range from

To-day over The 
leased wire there

Courier 
comes the an

nouncement that the Imperial Oil 
Company will close all their gasoline 
stations on that date and during all 
future Sudays until further notice. 
This is purely a voluntary act upon 
«heir part and one for which they 
deserve commendation.
Department has not issued 
mand but a request and compliance 
should be as emphatic as it is cheer
fully undertaken.

as gen-

$65.00* i»
$16.25 up to ..

. • -• • •• x*................ . • • • • K % • !.»• • • • • • * • >’
V .4f% r

The Fuel 
a com-

■
■î

Serge Dresses $8.50 to $35New York Models

Moderately priced at $6.50 to......................................../ $15,00

f

.
, j>.

Attractive New Dresses for present day wear in plain all-wool serge. Made with overskirt coate,
v. > f w ' S

and-straight line effects, with touches of embroidehy, braiding and button trimming. Colors are 
i navy, brown, green, grey and black. Sizes from 14 to 44. Priced from 

$16.75 up tp ..

THE NEWSPRINT SITUATION 
All newspapers have been

■ *- ■very
hard hit in connection with advanc
ing costs since the 
Increases with regard to materials 
Which enter into production, have 
advanced all the way from 220 to 
100 per cent., the latter representing 
the enhanced cost of news print pa
per as compared with not

,r-.

$35.00war commenced *. -x

(

New Novelty Neckwear
See our special display of up-to-the-minute styles 

75c each up to.......... {

INew Fall Models I

Fall Gloves*

of Gossard Corsets jyXso very
long ago; Moreover, the need for 
conserving the latter commodity has 
become so great, that ait

■

The New Gossard Corsets are 
here in complete assortment.
It is especially convenient 
that this extensive showing is 1 

__ ready at this time, as many 
women will want new corsets 
before getting their new 
tumes. . The pew models are 
of extremëly low. busts, also 
medium busts, daintily finish
ed. Colors are white and 
pink. Made from Coutil and 
sterling cloths, and brocade. 
Priced at $2.75, (ttry AA
$3, «3-50, $7,00

rtlace anda recent 
meetiing'-of news print committee of 
tiie Canadian Press Assoiciation, 
r 'U stringent rules were adopted in 
o der to help save the supplies.

Those included: —

m Full range of sizes and colors in Fall-Weight, heavy 
close weave Silk Gloves* double tipped ; perfect fit-.... $1.75 "i v;sev- ?A-'/ t ting, and of the most reliable makes. 
Priced at 85c up to.................. ..New Fall Hosiery

“me
$1.50, $1.25 and .. P

WImS? Süeaeti?erp.ï! We" ^
$1-50, $1-25, $1.00 and . ’
Zm’l alain Cashmere étoishéi H6b=; well
spliced and seamless. Special 
at per pair..........

$1.95
Discontinuance of all sample or 

^ rroe promotion copies.
Discontinuance of special holiday, 

industrial or special éditions.
Diécontinuance of voting or other 

guessing contests.
Discontinuance lof free copies ex

cept to employes, or those away on 
war service.

Discontinue sending papers within 
three mohfihs after date of expiration 
of ijubscription.; / ,,

In the ease of the Conner, it may 
be marked that this plan has been 
quite generally followed.

These rules have been presented 
to the Government • through the 
Nowsprfci.t Commissioner, Mr: Prin-;' 
gle, with The i^ecbmmendà'fâon thaï | ; 
they be «enforced, ghould the publish 

shew an incllrâtfon to disregard ;i 
the proyisions Outlined. .

;ot alone has the price of paper 
' dvanced by leaps and bounds, but 
the freight rates have also consider
ably increased. For instance, to talk
a little 'shop, the growth charge in subscription rates
this connection with this office

Washable Kid Gloves in master, grey and white, 
w|th fancy stitchjhg... Special 
at per pair-----V........... .....

English Walking; Gloves, in tan, at 
$2.50 and

(-
\ COS-$1.00 $2.95

\ \
>. » a’ .. 7* - Ti;. . i:

:... 85c . $2.75 .
Dents’ Kid Gloves, in blàck, white and (PO QP ' 
tan, at $2.50, ..>................&&.UO

û f k->-Ci -a-s .,1̂ • : •

- a rsi i ead ^o*
_____>«3U -ii:W }■•) s-vitA rl.i;v,

|

75c *,T.
*,.* *>* .|
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mm□ SAILOj
By Conrit--------—
, Bvookline. Masj 
ly 100 stilors of 1 
toe suffering froJ 
have been station 

. vessels hi Boston) 
tioved for treatm 
pitched on the sun 
which forms part 
Brock's Hospital.

’ are being made to) 
er spread of the 
cases have been a
la the navy statioJ

'

--L. • ■éeéUU rJ

sr
New Hamburg, crashéd into a street 
car at the corner of Alfred, and Dar- 
ling streets yéSterd£ÿrfMtêrùîaon. The
young man sustained a painful shak
ing iip and was badly bruised, but 

seriously injured, being able to

™ aionth. Ï.1.2S ,or lire, m'onthl5^.- b“n *dvan“a «°

first from 22c. to 28c. per hundred, 50 • for six months: and $6 a year . 3 copy* f 9
aud is now 39 l-2c. per'hundred. Winnipeg papers’ now each charge The fact of the matter is üiat even 

Stratford Papers, which are small- 15c. a- week for delivery, and Sas, at enha’need rates, the newspapers 
er than the Brantford ditto, pnd do kktehewan paBem,,havb^|éilowed a are the cheapest convenience bought 
not carry a leased wire, have raised Course, while Halifax papers by thApublic 8

’ œmmmmmmmimHm tarnmum............. ...... ..............

*■ New Hampshire. At NorthfiehFT 
Vermont, the temperature dropped 
to 26 degrees. A killing frost warn 
reported in Quebec.

DAMAGED.
By Conriey Leased ‘Wire

Boston, Sept. 11.—.-Crops in var
ious sections -of New England suf
fered damage from frost last night 
and eatly to-day. The weather bur
eau reports showed particulaly heavy- 
damage in northern Vermont and

Si.'Sx!' I

ccents ined by Dr. PhiliMps. The motor cycle, 
-however, will require some "repairs.

The,Rev. Ernest Smith, rector' St. 
John's Anglican Ghurdh, Saskatoon, 
and the Rev. J. C. Jennings, city, 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Storey. 
House of Refuge.

MOTOR CYCLE HIT CAR
A motor cycle, driven by a young 

man named Ritz, whoso home is in
jÜMv rr-

not
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OF WAR SOON
In

~4LLTffJS *BEST DU4CE TO SffO.
wHave you tried our 50c dinner? It’s 

just as good “as mother used to make” 
Restaurant Third Floor. Take Elevator.

I A enice rug or a pair of curtains will 
I work marvels in any room. May we shqw 
I you? Third Floor. Take Elevator-

m•4]
:t|v

o'

o s. b; crom^n^TiÉ^T *♦ V*
Message Brought by Cana

dians Returning From 
Old Land

II /-

This Store is Splendidly Ready
With New Fall Wearing Apparel, New Millinery, 

New Waists, in Fact Everything One Could Wish For

An Atlantic Port, Sept. 10.—Car
rying l,0f-0 passengers, of whom 700 

women and children, a British 
-itaer arrived at this port to-day. 
Among the passengers were onè hun
dred children under one year of age, 
and the women were mostlÿ re
patriated Canadians, who had been 
prevented from returning home by 
ilie activities of the U-boats. The 
children were cared for on the way 
arross by Lieut. Anna B. Stover of 
the Canadian Army Medical Corps, 
who handled 300 cases of illness 
since the ship left the other side.

Among the prominent Canadians 
on board were Sir Edward Kemp, 
Overseas Minister of Militia; Sir 
Clifford Sifton and Bishop Fallon of 
London, Ont., who has been in the 
fighting zone five months with the 
Canadian troops.
■witnessed the advance of August 8. 
S and 10. and said no words could 
describe the great work done by the 
gallant Canadians. Ho said the men 
were hopeful of seeing the war end 
with a great victory by next year.

One of the returning war heroes 
en hoard was Corporal Felix Ko- 
nowal, who, before he enlisted in 
the Canadian army, was a worker in 
a Canadian match factory. He Is a 
Russian by birth, and it seems he 
tried to complete the work done by 
his countrymen after they withdrew 
from the affray.

Konowal wears the Victoria Cross 
for bravery—he is credited with kill
ing 52 Germans in four days with a 
rifle and bayonet. He captured a 
machine gun and 15 Germans, and 
in three days cleaned out three 
other machine gun nests single-
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and FIRBiâY Will i© Th© FormaiTiHiy^s

Opening Da^s In Th© ^©ad^-to-Wear, Store
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A COMPLETE SHO WING REVEALING THE MOST 

A TTRACTIVE OUTER GARMENTS 
OF THE NEW SEASON!
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Come and see how well all the promises of beauty, distinct iveness and originality in Fall Fashions have been carried 
out. See, in the garments we have, the finest and most s killfully developed style features. In short, come and see 
a complete display of the best the new season has to offer.

. ‘ .l, . ; „ •. v . v
In style, price and quality, these New Garments show 
the result of a concerted effort to economize SEN
SIBLY as our Government has urged. -

sm
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FALL OF LA'FERE1 
“MATTER OF DAYS
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The New Suits are AttractiveOur Showing of the New 
Autumn Millinery Consists of 
Shapes to Become AH Faces

Very Swagger Coats
(All Wool Materials)

French Further Progress 
in Move to Encircle 

St. Quentin

«

Today comes further word of late arrivals of more 
New Suits. Hardly more need be said to arouse your 
keenest interest. To tell you much about them is to de- 

j stroy your pleasure of seeing them. We suggest, how
ever, that the greatest enjoyment of the new things is 
given to those who wear them first. We will say, however, 
that never have more becoming and exclusive styles in 
wide varieties been shown.

■Jr fi

New York,- Sept. 10.—The Asso
ciated Press to-ntght issues the fol
lowing:

The critical military position of 
the Germans in the region west of 
Cambrai southward to the St. Go- 
hain massif, and around this strong 
bastion eastward to the territory 
north and north-east of Sofssonq, 

the eyes of the

m
Needless to say one of the first considerations in 
selecting à àÊit is quality. We have given very * 
careful attention to this as so many materials of 
inferior grades are being offered. Unusual as it 
may seem'in the face of a rising market, our prices 

' ^yrainbe fthmd to be very reasonable? -^Beautifully 
tailored garments are offered in a good variety

The woman who is in quest of a modish Dress Hat will find 
ample choice in these charming models.' They are fashion
ed from velvet and panne velvet, and comprise large and 
small sailors, turbans, and odd shapes, wtih pointed brims. 
Among the fashionable ornaments are ostrich fancies,* tips, 
ribbns and wingspan the season’s newest 
shades.. Priced at . v#. **..„£• -
There is a delightful diversity of styles in smart ready-to- 
wear Hats. The materials are velvet and hatter’s plush, 
also velour, while the shapes include rolled and drooping 
brimmed sailors, soft turbans, mushrooms ; ribbon is used 
for trimming in the ever, popular band and ti»/l FA 
tailored bow- Priced at*from ........... «prr#Ov UP

. -I y ■
Then, too, comes the popular arid dainty feather Hats, so 
favored by the young girl- Priced at 
from

i

Broadcloths, Velours, Gabardines 
... ;u WstiSjtçd DelhvSerges and 

Silvertone Cloths
|6»75 upcontinues to hold 

world. *1- * “
For the moment 

Manoeuvres of the belligerents in 
’Artois and Flanders, as we" fis 
Eastward of finissons into Cham
pagne. although thev still of the 
greatest importance. necessarily con
tinue dto take second plaee in in
terest to those sectors which are 
filled with momentous nosslbilities. 
where a successful move hv the al
lies mav biting a quick- change in 
the entire German battle-front, or. 
on the contrary, a determined stand 
hv the enemv with the large rein
forcements in material and gnn- 
power he is known to' have as
sembled. mav result, for a time at 
least, in a stalemate in the game 
which is being nlaved bv the allies 
to crack the already demoralized 
German line.

Further Toward
The heaw rains of the nast few 

"dflvs have turned lowlands through
out the fighting rone into o” earn tree, 
hilt, in those sectors of the high 
ground between Cambrai and finis
sons the storms have not Trent, the 
British and H'reneh armies from mov
ing forward. Nor have thev served 
to lessen the strength of the enemy’s 
resistance.

Near Centreeueonrt. an'1 TTavr-cniirt 
the Pritish have ^t^or.A on *a. little 
further toward CamhrpL in the 
former region* after -nut down

y>v r.pwi«*fiqi whn
ipTI^PavrtrcxH to t>>n Isîcrh» f
PTOUTlc* ,frcn hy fho RfHlqh Qimi- I

Tn thp WO” fh Dio
Tr^nnV, from tho w^«at of j
fD'PTlfln eonthto fliA woetprn j 
flilo thfi Ct rioholn Unroof h ******* 1

•iJl

the tactioel
ss The chief feature of the Suits are the simplicity of 

style and the beautiful plothd; in rill the rich, new shadefc. 
You will note the new roll-over and shawl collars, some 
with rich fur trimmings. The prices (POyi CA 
are from ............................\................... .. UP

From $20.50 and up xi|$H

• ' $9.50 upOther values from Xt

$8.00 up

to Consider NewTime NowHgg||^H8UJ
Floor Coverings and Draperies

Thursday—A Great Sale of Rugs and Draperies^ Commences

K i

The New Fall' Waists are 
Rather Plain, But 

Very Colorful

'•

1 :U

la

Not only in the Values, but in the Variety is this one of the Most Remarkable 
Sales. These Rugs are offered at practically half of today’s prices. Something 

every day, if you cannot come Thar sday—Come Friday or Saturday.

i ’ >

The approved trimming are beads and embroidery, 
but those are not used lavishly. Color is the feature 
that makes these models striking. Navy, taupe and 
ecru are favorites. Fabrics are silk, Georgette and 
crepe de chine. Round and V necks, roll arid Buster 
Brown collars, with big sleeves and novel cuffs, give 
a pleasing variety of effects. You’ll want immediate 
possession of several of these waists now ti»/» C’A 
on display. Priced up from................. . tPVeOV

The Popular Plain Tailored Waist—Comes in a very 
smart style in crepe de chine, with plain tucked front, 
finished with two pearl buttons, in 
all colors- Price..................... ..........

6a-.
new V >

Seamless Axminster Odd Size Rugs
A vision of color beauty ' » D„ff. Made front ends of the
with its soft blues, wood ilu=d best Brussels body and
browns, green, rose, etc-, Invery serviceable color- border. This carpet not
all blended into one bar- mgs of brown and fawn yprocurable today-
monious .effect- The bordered with -just a.g
work of masterçraft in fouch of green, in" neai
weaving, and Jhe color- conventional patterns
ings of the finest and woven with that deep 8’3” x 12’7”.
most secure dyeà in the thick pile invitihg one $33.50. At
world. In two sizes, 3 x to tread on them- These

£eIular rugs are tipped xvith At 
$50.00. Sale JOA leather to keep them
"r,ce.........* • - ' V» from slipping. One size
3x4 yards. Regular only. Regular $50.00.
$60.00. Sale ti»Qr Sale ti»QC A A 

Price............... Price ... ^ vOtl UV ,

New Chintzes to Make Tour Home * “Homey a lor the Coming Winter
SMAil J The variety is so great it would be impossible to enumerate them—But here you ;

will find everything from the soft grey or blue tones for bedrooms, to the most dat> ' 
a* ing designs fof living room, yen, ^tc. - t x 'j , MousHonirz y f A #e JgJ«Œffi. ..... ......

’ a spkhdid racpge of bngS and popular - bird, striped and shadow designs, all in light 
«cri feshadow andsoverfbmt atfectsÿ vèraun^ts&t»- ground, over priptéd, in-sweet peas, roses, 

estry, stripe and conventional patterns; carnation and tulip effects ; .very suitable
I large roses and foliage in shades of old rose, for bedroom over , curtains, ctc; 59 inches

blue, tan, pink, yellow, etc. Makes charm- wide. Regular price $1-00. PA-
mg over curtains and valance for living Sale Price, per yaS................................5(lC
room,.timing roqm .or bedrooms windows. *
Patterns are all reversible ; 50 inches wide. Sun-Fast Arch Ciurtams '
Regular price $1.75 to $2.00.

U Sale Price, per yard ........

Wilton Rugsv r?

^ m\ \
n t/ ■$’3” x 11*9R.

$33.00. At.........$26J0
Regular 

$21.00

Regular V / x->
mt:$6.50 y

Tu'ched i>nctword toward t^o Oi<u> 
TM-rçr. whlt*h fhov pro ».fnnn
P1! aloT»«* th^ji front. wttii thpir 
flonVq tyrytr r<pottivr rlancw^oiiFd'T 7\©^r
loth St. Quentin and La Fere.-

AFI6’ x 8’3’\ Regular $18.00.
..................    $10.00

6’ x 7’L”. Regular $18.00 
M $12.50 .L.

J.® Î| New Neckwear Butterick Patterns
I Just W“ituï? to Complete A Great Help to the Home 

the New Suit .The New Monk Collars— M J**deeT _
I In all the latest styles- One Mrs. E C. Gibbvithe But-

very pretty model in the teriek Pattern Expert, is
i round effect, xvith satin her,e, , demonstrating the

pleated around and finish- well-knoxvn Butterick Pat-
i ed with tiny buttons. Very . *erns» *Jnd W1D t>e glad to ,

smart at • O AA have all those interested m
! '«%.........? H00 XmTePtg„M
1: mjiLfe'ffL11 subscmwons for. '

Xn in *S*n, .-THE BKfilNBAim
and beautiful filet laces, The great Fashion Author- 
some daintily trimmed ity, wtil be accepted for a 
xxrith laces; others with tinv limited time for AFp 
buttons.’ At <t»-j An per year ...-------

SÉ W é mIggp ,- ******* Department.

O '
At .

SrxxniNAVIAN CONFERENCE.
R.V Courier Leased Wire

London, Set»t. 10.—Newsnanere in 
Germany, aeeording to Amsterdam 
ciesnatehes to' the Exchange Tele- 
eraoh Comnany. commenting on the 
forthcoming annual conference at 
Copenhagen of the kings of the 
Scandinavian countries, say the mon- 
arr-hs may seize the opportunity of 
taking- stejfrs of international im
portance.

The National Tilden of Cpnen- 
haeen on September 8 said it had 
learned that there would W4 a meet-: 
tug of lC,ingi Christian of Denmark, 
King Haakon of Norway, and King 
Gustave ef,Sweden this month.

SAILORS UNDER TREATMENT, 
liy Courier Leased--Wire - ->.

Brookline. Mass., ^èptriO.-^-Neaf1- ’ : 
]y 100 sailors of the merchant mar
ine suffering from influenza, who 
have been stationed aboard training 
Vessels in Boston harbor, were re
moved for treatment to-day to tents 
pitched on the summit of Corev Hill, 
ivhich forms part of the grounds of 
Brook’s Hospital. Strenuous efforts 
,lre being made to prevent the furth
er spread of the
oases have been reported from men 
In the navy stationed in this vicinity.

See Window Display
Third Floor.,
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Made of Silk and Wool, guaran
teed not to fade in beautiful rich • 
blended tones of brown, green j 

< and cardinal, showing lovely ] 
subdued pattern effects. Excep
tional value- 
$25.00. Sale Price

. ^per pair...............
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

; —Third Floor. 1

98ci)Hair Ribbons for School Girls H) tr

Every little girls loves a pretty hair bow of some nice 
colored ribbon. Taffeta Ribbon—4 to 5 inches wide, 
in a full rringe of shades Selling at AA
per yard, 25c and....................... v........................ù\3 C E. B. CROMPTON & GO. if

Regular price mm
$15.00 t
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L The motpr cycle, 
lire some "repairs.-

[ Smith, rectok" St, 
purdh. Saskatoon, 
p. Jennings, city, 
[and Mrs. Storey.
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In Addition 
a Most Mo 
Complete I 
for Eye Exj

‘ COME IN s 
Lenses are

No need to 
town, we n 
and quickl;

zWe have an 
Lens Man 
Plant—on 
ises—wherei 

every kind 
tacle or eye-j 
ses from the 
terial.8

JARVIS

<2rl2
13881er i

, -j

■■

Trui
Special

ON,

T ray
GoV*

OnT
mm

Suit Cases
U nm

NEI
SHOE
158 Colbori

L
first shots f

The first chequ 
for the 'British fa 
chant 'Marines wd 
'Muirhead of Tor-1 
ibears a generous 1 
branches of Brl 
work.

EXPRESSMEN X 
There has bee» 

on the part of led 
Dominion Express 
in the strike exist 
throughout the b] 
of the company, i 
assurance that tJ 
not wal'k out.

NURSING SISTER 
Miss Bertha Sm 

of the St. John’s 
spent the week-enj 
Mrs. Henry Storey, 
three years in acti 
hospital to which 1 
tadhed was bombe) 
on May 29th. Mid 
friends in the cityJ

INCREASE TO BL
Ax a meeting of 

Executive held las 
her of important 
cussed. 
other things to re 
annual incrtp.sc hi 
to 100 and that tli 
various départents

It was

AT REST.
The funeral of tbl 

MacFarline took I 
afternoon from his] 
Mt. Hope Cemetery] 
by a large number] 
pay their last read 
parted. Rev. J. D] 
tor of Brant A] 
Church, conducted | 
following acted as 
Messrs. E. A, Hug] 
F. J. Ritchie, WmJ 
Duncan and Alex. 1 
of floral tributes w] 
sympathizing friend

GIRIaS’ athletic 
The Girls’ Athlei 

the Collegiate Insti 
ganized for the coi 
meeting held y este 
with A. M. Over hoi 
siding. Miss Ryan 
of the teaching sta 
honorary president 
vice president, 
other officers elec* 
ent, Rita Baird: vi 
zel Edmondson : sec 
land; treasurer, Pic 
Indications, are for 
successful years in 
history.

ii

THE COURIER. BRANTFOSIX. », CANADA, WEDNESDAY, Sept. 11,18 IijI 1
p . COMING EVENTS ADDITION10[if I w • > rrfi t<> *y j fan ms!jcE 3mTHE EVENT YOU HAVE BEEN

waiting for. After theatre dance I 
old Y.M.C.A., Colborne St., 
day, Sept. 17.
75c couple. Extra lady 25c.

77I
Tues- 

Brant Orchestra. IE >,r*£r * tu,
-■m» * K. VMU. SKifSJ. T. 9CROFIELD, ORGANIST AND -----------

choirmaster, First Baptist church, Tenders are Awarded by the 
,’«“SrnSteT.*„.“„Sw1S.1,0' . Hospital Board

101 Brant Avenue. Phone 1062 -----------
6 3111 Satisfactory Report Regard

ing Institution by Promi- . 
nent Inspector

m«s1

B- ' * ■ t*y- *•*. .T -AWfFST» FS
■ I

V,r -«If?TOO LATE TO CLASSIFYI *

_ ip ij ijiSlAnnouncement
■ ■ >

I H '? "WJ' it^Se^'enter pr i sE “
from 185 to 71 Colborne St.

M|W| 21

ftas moved| I At the regular monthly meeting of 
the Hospital Governors held yester
day afternoon tenders were awarded 

■yyANTED—Good bushman, wages I for the addition to the Nurses’ 
460 to $65 per month and Home, and a report was read from

--------- free fare: stay 4 months. .. „ , — , , , - a
Apply Room 70 Belmont Hotel. M;23 the Govenment Inspector with re- 
---------------- ----------------------------------------- - gard to his recent visit to the in-

S’

■ - I
m $ mEl; HI

■ Hi

m

On Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Of This Week, We Shall Hold Our Annual

J///Ax.
6

I 5y II -I fOR SALE—Grocery business, first j stitution.
class location with moderate 

rental. Apply 2 Main St.

'
Present C. H. Wiaterous (Uhatr-

A|211 mam), Warden Pitts, Dr. Secord, H. 
p*OR SALE—On William street, red Symons, Geo. Kippax, Geo. Watt, F.

brick, two-storey, with hot wa- | D. Reville, A. K. Bunnell, 
ter heating, electiic stove, every con
venience. Eight rooms. Good lot and 
garage. Phone 716 or 1988.

-Æ■■■11 . .ippipi.

Autumn Millinery Display
T t ' "I

Report of Inspector.
As the outcome of a recent thor

ough inspection, Dr, Alex. Mackay, 
Ontario Inspector of Hospitals, sent 

pOR SALE—New red brick \yA I in a detailed result of his visit. Fol- 
storeys, 7 rooms, large veran- lowing are some extracts: 

d&h, unoccupied. Easy terms. 731 “Condition of buildings and san- 
Brant St. RI25 itaWon—Saffisfactoky.

____I Condition -of wards and
ment—Satisfactory.

I Operating room and equipment. 
ARMvSTRONG— In Brantford on —Satisfactory.

Tuesday, September 19th, Charles Condition and adequacy of kit-
Anmstrong, aged 72 years. Funeral ver-f satisfactory.
will take place on Thursday, Septem- I ^ eam heating, electric lighting
her 12th from the residence of .his I an^ ventilation, good.
brother, Mr. Walter Armstrong, 171 I. Laundry and equipment—Splendid
Wellington St. to Mt. Hope Ceme- la,undry.
tory. Service at two o’clock. | £*re Protection—Satisfactory.

Records—Carefully and correctly 
made.

K ti l!

■m. .i
This Yearly Event has been many months in planning, and 
we feel confident that you will find Enchanting Interest in 
the fruit of our labors.

f
i :
I ' equip-

DIED1 ji :

s Important 
Display 
^>ecials

AU« > *You Are 
Cordially 

Invited 
to Attend

k :• • >Mf ;;

j Wool 
i | Serges ,

In Compàritively 

Low Prices

> .

I1 •

: . n&
- •

Ladies’ Sweaters, just 
arrived in worsted or 
brushed woof, in rose, 
saxe, Nile grey, cardin
al, moss, black, etc. 
Some with sailor col
lars; some trimmed 
*ith white corn, etc. 
Opening prices, $15.00 
to $6.00,
$5-00 to .

ic*

Is s - ;BORN Recommendations.
There is a laboratory equipped but 

184 Sydenham I not In use. It should be opened 
soon as possible.

----------------------- | The nurses’ diming room is , too
—v—small.

< ■»■-
:VANDERBOON—To Mr. and Mrs. 

H. P. Vanderboon,
St., a daughter.

ai
Every new Autumn and Win- 1 

i I ter feature from the makers of 1 
j j fashion will be represented in 1 
! ; the most charming form. Every I 
I ; department in the store will be | 
i i in gala attire for the opening, I 
i i and we shall offer daily, a | 
; : wealth of attractive values that | 
: I will give exceptional interest to 1 
$ the occasion. I

i :as
: t ■1

is?;tThe nurses’ quarters About the best values 
to be foud in our Dress 
Goods section, and very 

They are

are
crowded but pleased to note 
new •wing is bejng added to home. 
This should be complétée aa soon as 
possible.

A larger nursery and lylngdn room 
are needed.

very
thatREID & BROWN $3.50Funeral Directors and 

Embalmers 
814-816 Colborne St.

Residence 441

Children’s Sweaters, 
Somé with sailor col
lars and belts, in rose, 
and white, .saxe and 
white, rose, grey car
dinal. All sizes. Open
ing prices 
$5.50, $2.25 to

smart too. 
all-wool, ngvy, Russian 
saxe, nigger, cardinal 
and black.. These ma-

i lift Phone 459 ■P Satisfactorj'.
■ I Members of the Board were of the 
, opinion that the report wte of a sat- 
! Mlsfactory nature. It was decided to 
! further communicate -with Dr. Mac- 
I kay with reference to the laboratory 

recommendation. Dr. Second empha
sizing the fact that this department 

I should certainly be In operation.
I Tenders for Addition to Nurses’
I; Home.

The special committee appointed 
j with regard to the above matter re- 
| ported thait after consultation with 
| Mr. Tilley, architect, plans 

specifications had been prepared and I 
tenders asked. Mr. Geo. Watt, Chair
man of Buildings and grounds had 
received three tenders for the build
ing and two for the plumbing and 
heating. The offer of Mr. Cromar I 
was the lowest in the former 

I,fund Whitfield and Anguish in the 
latter. It was iiointed. out that jbe 

I total probable cost would be $2,5,000"',
I exclusive of furnishings and that 

the Women’s Hospital Aid were gen
erously pledged to give $20,900 of 

j this amount. After discussion it was 
decided that the Board should under
take to finance the-balance as the 
addition, is an absolute necessity (so 
declared by the Government In
spector) and delay would only in
volve tiddltloûâl otftiay. The wot* 
will (be awarded to the successful ten
derers upon the conclusion of the 
necessary undertakings.

Extracts rom Superintendent’s 
•i - Report.

The following are extracts from 
the report (for August of Miss Ford, 
Superintendent :—

' Admissions ...
* Discharges . .
‘ Births..............

Deaths ... ..
Isolation (Scarlet Fever 3, 

Diptherfa 1)
Operations -,. .... 
iRatlemts in residence

f m A
tenais are worth $2.50. 
Today’s op
ening price

r'':.rt
/.B: if 

: lift i $1.75 « $2.00 i, ?
1 à*

, y..
Waists uThe Fur Dept. Showing 

Will Interest You

i
! if

Georgette Crepe Waists, fancy styles jh flesh, 
sand, maize, white, navy, etc. (Pry rn 
Opening prices, $12-00 to «hi.DU

• Ü .TîjiSvV •• / > i'
ll

Has for immediate selection ai> unusually ex
tensive stock, of extremely handsome furs, fur 
garments, in the most approved styles and com
binations for the coming Autumn and Winter 
seasons. Having effected large purchases 
high grade furs far in advance of the season-, 
we are now able to offer these furs at prices 
that are .quite sure to interest prospective buy
ers. See our rat fur coats OK AÂ
at . >)(.

T . . - x-f v '

Opening Glove Section

H. S. PEIRCE & CO.
f Silk PetticoatsandFuneral Directors and Embalmers 

eucoeeeor to H. 8. Pe&rpo 
75 GolbOrne Street 

Prompt and courteous service, day 
and night. Both phones 200 

W. A. THORPE.

I uNetr. Silk Petticoats, in taffeta, pailette, ha- 
butaii.in plain colors or spot effects- <P/» tA 
Opening prices, $10.00 to ___ .... «PO.DU

■n • -

ofm i

i a il.If O. J. THORPE

The Millinery Opening 
Display

l. case

UPHOLSTERING
All kinds of Upholstering 
Willtmon & Hollinrake

a: rix'iib.C
t" y ' ^ST'" , ■ ■ - - to^O-g, -• . .... * ,

Of course the Millineiy Room will be one Of 
your first objective points, at the opening, and 
we promise you unbounded pleasure m your 
survey of the department and its contents.

.
* • mmn-: rfn v »■' »«.

New Gloves of the smartest order will be in 
evidence in the opening display in the GloVd 
Section, and a special too. French kid gloves, 
almost impossible to get at any price today. 
Fine makes, pique seams with black points and 
one pearl ; have black stitching and bottom 
thumbs. All perfect fit. AO IJP
Special at $2.25 and .............;............ «P*. ID

In the Neckwear Section

51 '«■>. 7
*/Phone 167—2 arid 4

Opera House Block 
814-816 Colborne Street '

Best.lis ■
I . V .

», >,.*t 7

The New Hats/î :
4’ • i»

Are in such good taste, simply trimmed with 
that, intangible quality known as the “Gage” 
dping- much for the success of each- model.

our op-

Olympia Ice Cream
ALWAYS FRESH AND 

VELVETY
ONCE—

i-f
You'll Find Many Lovely Novelties
New Neck Wear will claim a goodly share of 
your admiration, and the displays are de
lightfully varied, including as they do Mara
bou Neckpieces as well as the dainty collars 
in satin, Georgette, and other fabrics.

You’re quite certain to find your hat in 
ening array. This department is under the 
supervision of Miss Saunders, who will be 
pleased to attend to you.

-?’
'm

-
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A Collection f* Wonder-
ful Coate at $24.75 L"1611 Department have

a Few Sfiedak
All Linen Huck Towels, the celebrated T. S.” 
Brown and ndany other noted makes. We 
know thesië cannot be duplicated.
Special opening pricp, $175 and 
All Linen Damask Table Napkins, 24 x 24 in-;-- 
beautiful design^; better than any $10J)0 qual
ity we can buy today. Opening <£/» QP 
Pride, per dozen .,....«pVwV 
And $7.50 quality for ....-------...a-------- $5.25

W-A.-ef .T-E - 222
199fef I Peiple that have been pronotfneed 

liicurablc to know that we are curing
other

No drugs, no knife 
used. Let us prove it for you. Dr. 
E- L. Hanselman, Chiropractor, 222

........ 15
’ i11 \As an opening special in this important de

partment, we shall -place on sale a magnificent 
collection of Women’s Coats' 
at each ............................'___

the worst diseases after all 
methods fail.

\f f I ' y,ri4I i . 13ff 
. 193

We have five -cases of typhoid, and 
while the paitlents run a high temper
ature they apparently are not very 
ill and so far have not developed 
ions complications

With the approval of the Board 
the Graduating Exercises will be held 
on the same date as last year—the 
afternoon of Thursday, September 
29th. The large basement room in 
the Nurses’ Residence provided 
pie accommodation last year,and the 
Engineer has promised to add to its

$24.75 r sm. ji jp
Positively these are the best values that we 
shall be able to offer this season, and we 
strongly advise you to see them when you arc 
going the opening rounds. Some of the coats 
are nch Bolivia, Evora, Silvcrtone and Wool 
Velours, in the new dark tones, showing the 
smart major collar, adjustable to high or low
styles, with pannelled back; unusual sleeve de- - A J r»mf„1 A ,n
s«h, and other new features. Full range of A W OllCiClVUl AlTaV Ol
sizes. Onr Opening Sale 69>4 HtZ 0*11 I » J* n i è>n en ««p”“ ................:.$24.75 Silks IscUdng Vaises $2.501» $3

— ,, Duchess Sat.ins, 36 inches wide, jn black and iturn n Slllte colors. These will be used very much for one-- : , ^ « v^UIUI piece dresses, etc. Very i ' 6A FA
Suits for Women and Misses, distinctive tail- Special at .................    «PiûevU

.... $25.00 ÿÿp.°*.b“u,M

.. $225 vj -,-v1 1 : 
I i ■ y:--ï;

; E. B. CROMPTON 
& CO. Limited

: j? i ser- 'mfm

\t: ; !■
t -

a :
RAVE A 
HUMBER OF

QOOD POSITIONS IN 

> • ^AIST DEPARTMENT,

CHINA DEPARTMENT, 

READY-TO-WEAR DEP’T- 

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT , 

gILK DEPARTMENT.

A.DSO OTHER DEPARTMENT, 

FOR BRIGHT 

SALESWOMEN,

MARRIED OR SINGLE.

WITH OR WITHOUT 

EXPERIENCE, v •

NATURAL APTITUDE 

AND WILLINGNESS TO 

DEARN WILL 

COMPENSATE FOR 

Lack of experii
APPLY AT OFFICE,

MAIN FLOOR.

i.1 am-t Bps*/
.

3 l l >T. %'it’.' . A ■ 1 i- ' :, < . A$"
*1
r- 1>iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHHinHiniiiiiiiuifiiiiii !%

ev
A wonderful

s $3.00For Excellence 
in Optical 
Service

*
11

...........
.£ =

J.M. YOUNG & CO.
v

I'I oi

s) "7?
v ' wi m

I ■f*a. ■üèe —h:.S
-nugaba peach

■B class of fourteen graduating thin CROP VERY POOR
year- , f . .

Will be Less Than in 1917-
Net Over 45 Per Cent

I : of Average Year '

tt
Crawfords are about ready. Bartlett 
pears are also moving. They have 
•lied up well and the crop will be 
«bout as anticipated, or slightly bet
ter than B medium crop. Clareau 
and Kleffer are also showing a me
dium crop, hut other varieties arë 
not so valuable.

: Phhne ire running lighter than 
■tfas at first promised. The dry wea
ther of the past month greatly handi
capped iprbper growth and the fruit

Greengages are-not» .being marketedt 
Heine Claude and Monarch will be

vtn be impossible. This is the abso
lute fact.
• The warning is given lin order that
MSSl&’Ï.W

no suits or overrôats at $1T.50 after 
Sept. 23rd.—Tip Top Tailors, 68 Col
borne St. \

at6 Sy<pri6rLt mat<'rla,s ,9le' «usings 

floods that formerly sold at around
ÎSfffiESjRSSUî» OfSt 

*“****■ ■

torn tailors. They could not Under-

SillKH *• Hague. Sept.
largely in advance. dally announced that a new cabinet

/Bnt even advanced buying will not has taken the oath of officè and will 
provide for an unlimited period, and enter upon Its duties to-day. It is 

j,,... Ton»™— to-day this firm has got to out into 'composed as follows: Premier andFA® WARNING ISSUED stock bought since the war started. Minister of the Interior, Ruijs De
There Will Be No Come-back After These stocks were not bought at Bearenbrouek. Foreign affairs. Ka- 

September 23 to-day’s high pri-ces, but were bought reabeek. Justice, Heemshe ik.
Time and time again the story has at a time When the increase made it Finance, Devries. War and Marine, 

been published telling of thé short- impossible to cut, and make to meas- Goussatt. Agriculture, commerce and 
age of woolens, and the almost qtter ure a guaranteed suit for $17.60. communications, Koenig. Labour,
impossibility in some cases of secur- After Sept. 23rd, this $17.60 price YsseSteyn. Colonies, Menburg.

•:>f -For Guaran
teed Satisfac- I Th® .«Ulv moathly mwtlne ai
, . ^ - j thé House Committee and the Wo-
tifin Cl tin TAf Lmen’s Hôpital Aid was no.t held _ 
1 ^11 «11CI IU1 there was no business of pressing

Prices that are a,
tTflî- 4.* ■ 4.Ù a. I Ho«lrital Aid were Mrs. Jas. Suther-
X' air _ tO tllC | land and Mrs. Nonman Andrews. 
-»%, î'idl l They'brought reading matter and
Kliver Qrti tn the hottest night of tfhe season, pro- UUItl LU| vlded a generous supply of Ice cream

for patients, nureés and help 
We are Indebted to Mr. Knowles 

of Paris for a cheque -for $10.00 and 
to Mr. Ptnhey of Burford, for twelve 
cans of fruit and twelve cans of 
vegetables for the'nurses.

, The visiting physician for 
month, Dr. Chapin.

The visiting Governors, Mr. Geo. 
Watt, Mr. A. K. Bunnell.

::

It • > ■
as

■ (ENCE.
BALCONY—

V- ;
. »

hi In hie monthly report-on the fruit 
trap, the fruit oommtsrionér of the 
Dominion Department of Agricul
ture ears:

Before leaving the Province 
Ontario we will summarize the lat
est report» which we have received, 
covering the condition of tender 
frosts in Niagara. Our earlier re
ports of the peach crop were approxi
mately correct; the total yield will 

the be slightly less then in 1917, and 
probably not more than 40 to 45 p-r 
cent, of an average crop. St. Johns 
are now 'being marketed end early

f
BOYS’ ROOM CLOSED.

The boys’ room at the local Y.M. 
C.A. will be closed, commencing to
morrow morning, for some weeks, 
while It is being decorated and pre
pared for the fall opening.

AMBULANCE OUT.
The local - motor ambulance made 

its first trip this afternoon. It re
moved a patient from Grant street 
to the General Hospital.

! is offi-
of

ready next week.

Ward Simpson
^SEL* 28 Market St QkM"
______________ !__________!_____________ _____________
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H. B. BECKETT
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer

108 DALHOU8IE STREET 
Phone 167—-8 A 4 Darling St.
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M»444444444-»444444444444 444444444444444444 M 4 44* commander, to tell you ail T' 
As you have seen by the ]

initted To No. 56 General Hospital,
B tapies, on August 29, suffering 
from gunshot wound In the right 
arm. Pte. Brown enlisted with the 
116th Battalipn. ,

Word has been received in town 
that Pte Chas. Church, formerly of 
Paris, who enlisted with the 125th 
Battalion, was wounded in the right' 
leg' by Yunéhot 13th. Pte.

Correspondent) .—Thet funeral toojk ' .Church boarded w'Mi, Mrs. Louis 
place 'this aftemcftm -to/Parts Ceme- Drake, Walnut r&< ;t, white in town.

ki ,IÂ n, Mr. and Mrs.' ’fj -nr Dicker! andtery bf M & Joshua IMfton, t)t Bur- .Mttie son are bclidayhi,- at the home-
*. ------ j ford townffcip, Who passed aWay the „f the former in Kitchener.

Û&àJk&lÂdfrfc TJtia in n*J CM^US SÎ? Mrs. George .Midgley, Brantford
etraagnterang CM Line in KC- Startling suddenness, In her- 68th township is the guest of her son in

ffion Near Cambrai is#V year. Deceased was arranging on Buffalo.
rnnHrmwl ’ h Sunday morning with her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Pitts of Ham-'

; t~ vummucu Mrs. Ralph Martin, of PrincUtdn. to uton are spending their vacation
_________ _______________„ spend a few dhyS with her this week, with relative® in town.
FURTHER PROGRESS Whlle talking a number of relatives Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kinney left on

. ----------- called at the house from Bennlng- a motor trip to Pembroke.
By Confier Letteed Wire ton. Later they qtiptored to Mrs. Mr. Victor Chappie -of Chapleau . T .

British Armies in France Sent 11 SamueI P*1 ton's at Falkland, about has been holidaying With his mother andI no °£.?,wIl£ wi>n/hl
British Armies ms rance, Sept. 11 a mlle fll8tant- taking Mrs. Joshua Miss Brown of St Louis has been speCt of a11 80 quAokly- He dled where

—The continued downpour of a cold Pelton with them. Shortly after visiting her frtendMrs Wm. PeeMes ?a^ aniLeV?*7 T* °ï “8,«f willing/ rain has thorough^* drenched the arriving she was taken suddenly ill How a Gallant Parts Officer Died to 4Ie that is bravely facing the 

batte field, but notwithstanding this, and passed away from heart trouble ' The following letter received from-1 n, -üÀâim hte n«r„nn„i he
slight line-straightening gains have in a lew minutes. Her maiden name Lieut.-Col. A, B. Carey, 54th Battal- thnelnesin dw dme IwouMverv 
again been made by the British in was Ollie* RouSe, and she was born Ion, and Captain Wilton, from the m„“J. yke t ^ ab]e to nersonallv 
the face of increase l enemy resist- iu Blenheim township, being married i late Lieut. Lome Rehder’s Co’y, will K„Dervlse this but as w>e are still In 
ance, espedially in the regions south- to Mr. Joshua Pelton some 45 years | show his friends that he :te“ white th£ fi„ht and do not know when we 
west of Cambrai. ago, when she went with her bus- gallantly leading his men in the big out of it I will l^e to7eav!

The line northeast and southeast band to a farm In Burford town- attack on August 8th. Th - late Lieut. ,t t0 ouir quartermaster, 
of Hesbecotirt, east of Roisel, has ship, near Falkland, and has resided attac*l 3d t9’ th,e All the boys in the company, es-
been advanced by Australian troops in that neighborhood ever since. She 8ta“ flof J.25th Battaî-o ' When It p^g^y ttn yovr son’s platoon, wish 
in a driving storm abd posts have had been ailing for six years. Be- ? fe.7 fl^ a£d. mTto convey their very deep feal'ng

efablif,ed wf* ,t0T east- sides her husband, one daughter, P 6 B and, all add, that as a platoon coho-
ward of the former front ïn the same Mrs. R. Martin, of Princeton, are. L /°™ed • mander and Christian gentleman, no

^ Br‘ti8h forward left to mourn her loss, to whom the Mr’ better lived.
TWr»™»!!.!!! to-day. sympathy of a wide circle of friends Dear Sir^I vm murh Your son was burled by our tihnn-

in more em@tir^nnersaVhere and” 7m ^extended in this bereavement. : haV€ t0 write to you to inborn you îffuît
as they came -fra* fresh divisions waf ..of a .kln-dly death of your son,. Lt- Lpme &tor wf rerr Wend is
they are holding out a little better able disposition, and. was a tklthfht H. Refffier, who was killed in action ZVb 1 m ’
than the troops they relieved who «ember of the Methodist Church, on the 8th Inst. . / bTimse'a>cCTt mv svmoathy
ihad become so fatigued or disheart- and held in high esteem by all. Your son was a very popular offl- 1 lea e „ >, wtkon rant
ened that some of them during rer During Sunday afternoon the cer, of cheery disposition, hard work- n Wt utb f»n BEF
cent days surrendered without firing home of Mrs. Jacob KeKey, 3rd Con., ing and painstaking. His loss is felt 
a shot, when they saw the British ad- Rottth Dumfries, was burglarized, very much by myself and the officers 
vancing. ,.K and a quantity of his clothing stolen. a»d men of this battalion, who feel

The Gei mans delivered a num- Chief Rutherford wap notified and they have lost a good friend and a
ber of counter attacks, but all except about 9.30 the same night the police *ood lead?r- Ycrar ®°h was killed as 
one broke -down. In One attack tihe had arrested two lads—Stanley Ham- «e,,woutld ,haVe wished, on the battle-!
Germans penetrated the forward »wAn H vears old Russian of St fieId • He was severely wounded and 
British positions, the line was in,-' rhroms and Jatees Howarth 16 a rendered unconscious, and did not 
mediately restored without much dif-. V Welland The o^se regain consciousness before he died,
ficnlty. , : Hungarian, of Welland. ihe case R0 that he knew no pain.

Heavy artillery firing is reported adjourned far week by Mae*- buried near Where he fell, Juisit to
especially from the German big guns Patterson to ailow i-he Chief to the east of Beaucourt-en-Santerle,
in the valley of the River Scarpe. notify the parents* of the hoys, and with his men .

British troops have now drawn ï°ôk up their previous records. Please accept tlhe deepest sympathy
their lines closer about the coal ceh- Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rowe, of of myself and officers In your great 
tre of Lens. Catharine street, were pleasantly loss.

The British line northeast of Neip- surprised the other evening, When a 
pe, in the Lye salient, was advanced number; df their friends remembered 
during the night and the British posi- the 16Ù» anniversary Of their wed- 
tionrs in the Ploegsteert region were ding by giving them a kitchen 
improved. Kemmel is under fire shower. A very enjoyable evening 
fro™ i“e heavy guns. was spent by all and Tight refresh-

North of Labastiee the Germais mAnfR served
Btrenmth1" &re trying out the Britiah Mr. ^Charles Brown, Charlotte

They, bave ^' three attacks on "his "son"" ^
the British posts, but each time they lay,„vîîî v1®j S°j?’ n aA
were repulsed with heavy losses. Franklin J. Btown, had been ad- 

Progress by French ...........to- . -—“‘■■i. ——:
Paris, Sept. 1.—South of St.

Quentin, Fnendh troops have captur
ed Giber court and have made 
er-ess towards Hihaeo”rt and ,Es- 
signy-le-Gratid, 'According to the of
ficial statement given out to-day by 
thq. French,.war offi<

GSRM.t*nOFFIOIAL. ,—-ZZ
Bulletin. Berlin, Sept. 1‘0. —-- vi4 ■; .iu, : . 

jupt)t]jpn —British troop's contiftnpd .‘ 
tneir ataetks on the Peronne-C,)nvi- 
brai road, thte German War Office 
announced to-dav. - * A -formidable 
thrust made by the British against 
Gouzeaucourt add Bpehy 
pulsed. Between the Aisne and the 
Vesle R’lvers, th' etalment adds, the 
Germans repelled French advances.

The text of the War Office state
ment reads:

“During partial‘Attacks madeJby 
the eneimy norW’iqf Merokem and 
northeast of Ypréé>, minor trench sec
tions remained his hands. ,

“On both sides of the 
•Cambrai road, tlte English continued 
their attack, the main thrust 
directed against-Gojtrzeaucourt and 
Epehy. The "eoenly was repulsed.

“Fresh enemy attacks delivered 
in the evening Vrom Havrincourt 
.Wood abd south of the Peronne- 
Cambrai road also failed.”
“There was partial fighting in Hol-

“There was partial fighting in 
Holnon Wood and on the Ham-St.
Quentin road.

[ “Our advanced troops, which were 
withdrawn Sunday night from the 
Crozat Canal were In touen yester
day with weak enemy reconndlterlng 
detachments, wests of the Essigny- 
Vendeuil line.

“Then wore partial fights 
the River Oise

“North of the Ai telle River there 
was artillery activity.

“Bertweep the Alloue and the1 
! Aisne the artillery fighting increas- : '
ed towards the afternoon to great - 
strength. Violent and repeated ene
my attack» lasting -until evening 
broke down. Btandenbur# grena
diers especially distinguished them
selves in defense,

“Between the- Aisne and the Vesle 
Rivers we repulsed French advances.
There were successful enterprises of 

i' out own to the east of Rheims and 
Nto the south of tfbrroy and on the 
Dolter.” v I'.

V" i X

know. 
8 apers,

that we Canadians have taken \& very 
important part In the big Ope nations 
of the past week, and no doubt you 
have also noted the great victory we 
have accomplished.

Now Lome was in the very 1 thick 
of the fighting, and Was ode eg the 
foremost officers and men. W e had 
advancefli some seven miles, intip the 
enemy territory before he was hit, 
where -ge had run up agfcinst very 
heavy ’artillery and niachinb gun fire 
We were ordered to conttofce: cmr ad
vance and clean up all obstacles. Dur
ing this time your son’s plajtoon, with 
himself In the lead, continued to ad
vance, and before many nfi 
piece of shell hit him In «
He never knew what struck him, and 
endued no suffering.

Your son waJs a splendid example 
to both officers and men during the 
period of bis stay with th^ battalion,

4
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Paris, Sept. 11.—(From Our Own

HALF BRITISHFIRST SHOTS FIRED. ON HOLIDAYS AGAIN.
The first cheques to be received j Mr* A. W. Geddes, boys’ secretary 

for the British Red CitekS and Mer-| of the Y.M.C.A., is again on a week’s 
, liant Marines wore from iMtv H. ! holidays.
Muirhead of Toronto, ' who always 
hears a generous part in the various 
branches of Brantford

—<t —
POLICEMEN 1VANTÊD

Chief Slemin announced this morn
ing that there are at present two 
cancies on the local police force. He 
is now open for applications.

.

Mr: and Séfli Aytos Bridge 
Wedded Three Score 

Years Last Week

patriotic
work. va- nutes a 

he head.W-
F\PRESSMEN NOT STRIKING.

There has been no mow al yet 
nil the part of local employes of the 
Dominion Express Company to join 
in the strike existing ip many cities 
throughout the Dominion. Officials 
of the company, however, have no 
jspurance that the expressmen will 
not walk out.

■*> %
Mr.: arid Mrs. Amos Bridgé, 201 

Terrace Hill street, city, celebrated 
their 60th wedfling anniversary< on 
Saturday, -Sept ; 7th, at the home of 
their daughter, Mrs. W. H. Ham 
mond, Dufferin Avenue. There were 
present their two daughters, their 
son, (the other of their two sons 
died nine years ago), and the fam
ilies of these, including two great- 
granddaughters.

The dinner party was all in readi
ness when the guests of honor ar
rived. Entering the house they were 
surprised to hear Lohengrin’s wed
ding march being played and to see 
their family, some of whom had 
come from a distance, gathered about 
them for merry congratulations. The 
old couple then realized the import
ance of the day, for it is indeed no 
small thing to have been married for 
60 years.

After the tasteful decorations had 
been admired, all went in to dinner, 
which, by the way, was a very sfine 
one. Dinner ended, the toast.mistress, 
Mrs. A. E. Me Webb, daughter of the 
guests of honor, took charge of 
events most capably. Both Mr. ’ and 
Mrs. Bridge responded interestingly 
to the toast in their honor, review
ing many an event in their married 
life to the delight of ail. The hostess 
of the evening remarked that her 
milkman, on being Informed of the 
raison d’etre of so much additional 
cream, had said, 
it’s a long siege.” This summing up 
greatly amused the warriors in ques
tion .

WORK NOW COMPLTTED
The work on the curbs on Rich

mond street .is progressing rapidly, 
and it is expected to be completed" 
shortly, as there is a large crew at 
present engaged in the work.

PLUMBING INSPECTION
Plumbing Inspector . Geo. Broom

field is very busy With making Iris 
primary inspections, and he is unable 
to devote much of bis time to 
house to house work.
SPEEDER FIXED.

——

M USING SISTER HERE
Miss Bertha Smith, nursing sister 

ut the St. John’s Ambulance Corps, 
spent the week-end with her cousin. 
Mrs. Henry Storey, after having spent 

in active service.

the

Thethree years 
hospital to which Miss Smith was at- 

hed was bombed out of existence 
May 29th. M'iss Smith has many 

friends in the city.

Agopian Sarkisian, a foreigner, 
fined $5 and costs, amounting to 

$8.10, in the Police Court this 
ing for driving a motorcycle faster 
than fifteen miles per hour.

was
tai morn-wi

INCREASE TO BE RECOMMENDED
At a meeting of the School Board BR/VXT SANITARIUM

cursed . It vas decided anuuig Brant Sanitarium for a total of nine- 
other things to recommend that the ty-two days, at a cost of $292. The 
annual increase be raised from $ 1,11 amount paid bv patients is $48 leav- 
11» 100 and that the maximum cl the jng $244 to be’ paid by the city, 
v - rams dvpartenis also he advanced 

—<$>—

<$>

——

ABSENTEE CAPTURED.
As a result of a" visit paid to the 

city by the Dominion police recently 
the officers took to Hamilton an ab
sentee from the 2nd C.O.R., 
Bowman. From Hamilton he will be 
taken to Niagara Camp to await trial 
by courtmartial.

BLÀNKËT OF WHITEAT REST.
The funeral of the late Christopher 

MacFarline took place yesterday 
afternoon from his late residence to 
Ml. Hope Cemetery and was attended 
by a large number who gathered to 
pay their last respects to the de
parted. Rev. J. D. Fitzpatrick, pas
tor of Brant Avenue Methodist 
Church, conducted the services. The 
following acted as pall bearers: 
Messrs. E. A. Hughes, L. E. Percy, 
F J. Ritchie, Wm. Chessum, A-. M. 
Duncan and Alex. Lundy'. A wealth 
of floral tributes were received from 
sympathizing friends and relatives.

By Courier Leased Wire- 
Buffalo, Sept. 11.—Practically all of 

western New York was under a blan-
Chas.

ket of. white frost this morning and 
reports to the weather bureau indi
cate that it.reached the stage of "kill
ing frost” in the central and north
ern part of the state- Except for 
grapes, practically all crops that would 
suffer from heavy frosts haVe been 
harvested, and the loss probably will 
not be serious. The lowest tempera
ture recorded last night was 40- The 
indications are that the period of low 

’temperature has passed, it was said by 
the weather -bureau.

“60 years! Well,
------- A—

SCHUBERT CHOIR.
At a meeting of the Schubert 

Choir executive held last evening ft 
was decided this season to present 
Stanford's “Sons of the Fleet” and 
“Last Post” also the Cathedral 
Scone and Prayer, from Cavalleria 
Rusticanâ --by Mascagni.

He lies

Toast list completed, the bride and 
groom of the 50’s were given a mis
cellaneous shower midst much merri
ment and the good wishes of all.

Mr. and Mrs. Bridge are 87 and 
81 years old, respectively, but are 
still alert and active, so that ,we feel 
justified1 in hoping to help them cele- 

iriiles tones in

A. B. CARREY. Lt.-Col. 
Comdg. 54th Cdn. Inf. B.N. 

France, Aug. 18th, lg'IS.
France, Aug. 13th, 1918.

Mr ,H. Rehder, Paris:;
My Dear Mr. Rehd-er—No doubt 

yon have heard long before now, that 
your son was kilted 4n action on Au
gust 8th, and knowing how you 
would wish to hear particulars of his.; 
death, it falls to me, his company

GIRI.S’ ATHLETICS.
The Girls’ Athletic Association of 

the Collegiate Institute was reor
ganized for the corning year at a 
meeting held yesterday afternoon, 
with A. M. Overbold, principal, pre
siding. Miss Ryan and Miss Dixon, 
of the teaching staff, were elected 
honorary president and honora-y 
v ire-president,
-other cfficens elected were: Presid
ent, Rita Baird: vice-president, Ha
zel Edmondson : secretary, Eva Ack- 
land; treasurer, Florence Taylor. All 
indications, are for one of the most 
successful years in the association’s 
history.

TOOK STROKE.
John ^quire$, an aged employe of 

the tros toff ice,' took a slight stroke 
this morning while at his home. He 
has been a janitor for a great many 
years and his presence around the 
postoffice was missed.

LIQUOR CASES.
Several liquor cases were on the 

list at the Police Court this morning. 
Two drunks, Albert and John Whs- 
son, were fined $10 and costs each. 
Three other cases of being drunk, 
one of them preferred against a 
woriian, and one 
liquor in an unauthorized 
were laidjaver until to-moyow.

NO SOLDIERS RETURNING.
Secretary MacDonald of the Sol

diers’ Aid Commission reports that 
there have been no soldiers returned 
to Brantford for over 
Just why this is he does not know, 
but he expects more any day. A 
ship landed at Halifax recently, but 
whether there were 
men on it is not known.

B. Ç. I. RUGBY
The members of the B. C. I. Rugby 

team met at the Collegiate last 
night to discuss plans for this sea
son. Art. Livingston, who is to be the 
coach this year, gave a black board 
talk on signals and new plays. From 
the large turnout there will probably 
be two teams picked. The players 
will hold their first > practice and 
workout to-night after school. The 
team will send a delegation to Galt 
to the meeting of the R.F.U. Lloyd 
Smith was chqsen to eaptain the 
team this year .

brate several more 
thettr marrjed life.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
The regular monthly meeting;; of 

the Board of Education will toe held 
to-morrow night. It is the first 
since the summer recess.EH: Pte.
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Minister of Labor Declines 
to Establish Conciliation 

Board
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> *By Courier Leased Wire -
Ottaw'a, Sept. 10.—Hon. T. W. 

Crothers, Minister of Labor, when 
asked this morning with regard to 
the strike of a number of employee 
of the Dominion Expess Company, 
said that he could not see W way 
clear to establish a board of con
ciliation to deal with the dispute: 
He explained that the men on strike 
were members of an organization 
known as the Brotherhood of Rail- 
wav Employes and comprising a 
minority of the total number of 
those working for the company. An
other organization called the 
Brotherhood of Dominion Express 
Company employes had agreed to a 
wage schedule drawn up by the com
pany and covering all of its em
ployes. This schedule of wages was 
still In force and would continue In 
force until the first of next May or 
thirty days thereafter.

1.000 In Montreal.
Montreal, Sefct. 1.—One thousand 

employes of the Dominion Express 
Company in Canada went on strike 
this morning. They demand recncnt- 
t.ion of their union, the Canadian 
Brotherhood of Railway Employes.
■ The company' announced to-day 

’that it expected some temoorary dis
location of its business, but antici
pated filling the places of the strik
ers.

It said that majority of its em
ployes had refused to join the strike.

More On Strike.
Halifax, Sent. 10.—-The employes 

of the local office of the Dominion 
Express Company, who are members 
of the Brotherhood of Canadian Rail
way Emnloyes went on strike at ten 
o’clock this morning.

Expressmen Quit.
Ottawa. Sept. 10.—The majority 

of the drivers, porters, messengers 
and stablemen in the employ of the 
Dominion Exnress Company went out 
on strike Ulils .morning. Approxi
mately 70 ouït work.

Likely to Strike.
Quebec, Sept. 10.—The local em

ployes of the Dominion Express j 
Company stated this afternoon that 
they are holding a meeting this even
ing and that a. strike 1 will most 
probably be called.

!was re-two months.
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Millinery
any returned

[ryWe have an up-to-date 
Lens Manufacturing 
Plant—on the prem
ises—wherein we grind 

every kind of spec
tacle or eye-glass len
ses from the raw ma
terial.
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We Have assembled a display of Millinery for 
this Fall that is So complete and worthy that it is 
difficult to pkfticulanie instances of special mept- 
lêùffice t osay that it represents the best productions 

^ of Master Designers. Styles that will surely fascinate
- -i Y# Vtto with War stmplfbiiy and loveliness
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vvNo need to send out of 

town, we make it here 
and quickly-

COME IN and see how ^ 
Lenses are made. ' t
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Whitakers Bread 
LiketheBritishNaiy 
Always in the lead
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CONSULTING OPTOMETRISTS 
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95 Colborne Street, JMLZWtiRŸ Ntàr Queen Street.Union Made

LCanada Food Board License No. 
45-1134.
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Travelling
Goods

A *HIFOR NAVYv't ' f-itk . T • *-i A Delightful E•»fyltv, fit
Every Organization in City 

r Urged to Help in the 
j.-» » Campaign Work !
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CASUALTIES 
ARE LIGHTER

CO.Ï iji6» ^ ’■l’.’.Biül *j- - .. -
■ '4ji ehthhaiftsttc meeting o4 the 

heads of- the various women’s organi
zations was held yesterday; afternoon 
at the Y.M.C.A. to diecuas. iplans and 
means for furthering the cause of 
the British Red Cross and - Navy 
Week. Mrs. G. P. Buck, presided In 

. _ , ., , the absence of Mrs.-W. C Livingston,
After several days of heavy casual- nnd urged, at the President's requect 

ties both locally and throughout the that every won!an co-operate. Art 
entire Dominion, a welcome falling rangements were made to serve tea 
off le again observed to-day. to the workers for the week’s carat

Pte. Ralph Teake Weaymouth, palgn on the opening night, of the 
M.S., has been missing since August drive. Proceeds to go to the Joint 
36th, according to official notifies- fund. Every woman’s organization, 
tion received yesterday by his wife, church, school and children’s cSubi .. 
Mrs. Hattie B. Weaymouth. were urged to participate In some

This morning's official casualty way. during the wuek and make some 
Pst reported Pte. J. H. Hope, of special effort to keep the pot boll- 
Hamilton,; wounded. He is a log. Special school day was suggest- 

' brother of R. H. Hope, 127 George ed for Friday, 20th, throughout the 
street, city. city
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siible. This is the abso-

g is given lin order that 
tomers, who have come 
r clothes, may take ad- 
i-day’s price Of $17.50. 
s repeat, There will be 
rercoats at $17.50 after 
rip Top Tailors, 68 CoJ-

CTOH CABINET.
eased Wire.

Sept. 10.—It is offi- 
■ed that a new cabinet 
oath of office and will 
j duties to-day. 
follows: Premier and 
le Interior, Ruijs De 

Foreign affairs, K'a- . 
Heemsheak,

It is

fust) ce, 
les. War and Marine, 
culture, commerce and 
is, Koenig. Labour, 
olonies, Idenburg.
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Umiplrea those days had to bat-; « 

tie with such desperate fighters as f 
Capt. Anson, Scrappy 'Bill Joyce, Pat 1 
Tebeau and John McGraw—the two F 
latter men when they were at their I L 
worst Right In the midst of this | ^ 
fiery crowd did Etmslie make his 
reputation as the best umpire of the 
period. These old warriors soon 
learned that Bob Emslie was honest 
in every way, in every detail, and 
this won their respect.

fyj It Hi à v flflCi 1 ance of the performance, and, in the Woodstock, Ont., Sept. 10.—The
* *5 third part the setting showing the mystery surrounding the death of

Ji desert of Mogar with a handstorm Fldrence Edwards, who, the coron- 
lirittna. 1 raging during the moments immedi- er’g jury claims, was the victim of 

» ately following the curtain's rise. arsenic poisoning administered by

THE HEX. * The winter season at the Gran.i tective Miller arrived here and imme-
Ari epic arraignment of the Ger- QPera House opened last night with dlately assumed charge of the in- 

man invasion . of Belgium and tue *'ie présentation of tlio three acti vestigation. The authorities are of 
.......................... ............. subsequent atrocities .practised there ! comedy-drama “The Marriage Que?- the opinion that the girl was mur

t æcs^,.*wp- s^ï'ïs. zs Sj fcat.r,bf cSrc's;'

8rr«Si %° gs3s: ^SSS5f^,te.r«'X,S •» S «»fiK
cèau. Deputy Dumesnil ,;Wssïêo-:yeârS‘,*iiQ<têrhk warfare. >,"• Another ^rlkiiij }Nas,nt fairl> ov,jn «alibre. I he play 
of ace He hax1 been wounded t»wice'd ra in a an. a UajL’kç '*911 ti *i 15 more acceptable because rf th*.ahd was’Steï to 0^8^^»!: Scheduled tor oflVe wek fact that it does not deal in the mol-
r8V the !hirt^nth Sty to bè^ill- in the picture “I.esf Wo Emgel." 'odramatre characters of hr roes and 
ed at the front , 1 • •’ statring Rlfd Polivvt. an actual sur. villains, but portra>s^ical human be

ine iron,t. j; vlvor of the Lusitania . .>»» |° «11 cf whom the grod a ad
flirroivn vc’fldi&ti'lr \TTivrruFTi <jvîI is rr.ixcd. Tin* ntit!!erice wasQuebec Sepf 10—The War Sorel, “THE GARDEN OF ALLAH smaller than was amlciphted for th)

the socond or'Zstandard wmden Th, two most gremorable of the ^novS^in-no "?T
steamers, built by the Quebec Ship- nine scenic pictures in the Liebler ^re" ’e" Jh'.kI °“erS
bùildüng and Repair Company was Company’s miassive dramatic spec- 1110,0 c,°mf or table accomodutn n than
successfully launched Saturday. The 1 tacle, “The Garden of Allah,” which <,ye* !’.efor.® to* ',ts I>illriir-S- The
vessel was built tp the order of'the will be the .attraction at ithe Grand n,fix't attiaction cf the season Is tu-
Imperial Munitions Board, and is of Opera House on its sixth annual*)£'ahniate spectacle “J he Garden of 
3000 tons. ;U tour, starting next Saturday, Sept. -Allah ", wnich plays litre c-n Satur-

--------- -—:—• —— r 14th, for a limited engagement of t,aY •
Employes at lire grain ejovators i two performances, matinee and 

Midland demand nlX' an hour. I night, are 'the opening scene entitled 
lime and a half for overlime and i “The Spirit of the Desert,’’ in which 
double time for Sundays. I a caravan of native Arabs,, amels.
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worn-out stock into food to be ship
ped to European allied and hcutrai 
countries.
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1 i NI i Guelph is jubilant over the fact 
that its equity in the Guelph Junc
tion railroad has netted It a 10 per 
cent dividend.

I ‘ at
w! 8 Clean to handle. Sold by all Drug- 

eiata. Grocers and General Stores.
I .1
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Build up the 
Mighty National Fo

11:
KINGSTON’S EIGHT CONDUCTORETES. WHO HAVE MADE GOOD.I

f;
y .Emslie an Umpire More 

Than Quarter of Century
ter part of 1885.

While with the Toronto club of the 
old International League in 1886 
Emslie gave-signs of regaining ' his 
pitching arm and'; effectiveness toy 
winning twelve cut of the first six
teen games. This was a mere flash 
in the pan, for when .Iris trig league 
reputation wore off and the opposing 
batsmen discovered that the gxnce 
great Emslie hadn’t much left of his 
former skill, only a very graceful de- 

'livery and a* pleasant sm'ile, they 
banged hfe slow deliveiy in every 
direction.

Started in the Internationals.

Mh I>A
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! Bob, Veteran Holder of the Indicator, Started Playing 
Baseball in His Youth—Gained Fame as Pitcher in 

Canada in Late 70s—Started With Tip O’Neil

’ rceIF Im
n» p *

■ iBy Shortstop in The New York Sun)
Had baseball been obliged to shut 

up shop this week, as seemed* to be 
the prevailing opinion before Secre
tary of War Baker gave the national 
|rastime a respite until September 1,
Bob Emslie, the famous umpire and 
perhaps the only man in baseball 
who wears a wig, would have been 
put of a big league job for the first 
time since- 1891, when Bob first 
Started umpiring in the National 
League.

On August 19 Emslie will cele
brate his tw.enty-seventh National 
League birthday. Two yeafé ago 
the league honored Bob with a din- 1 
ner to celebrate the twenty-fifth an
niversary of -his appearance as a 
National League umpire, and Bob 
had ambitions to bring it up to thir
ty, but the war will pro-bably inter
fere with his plans.

Most fans remember that Hank 
O’Day was quite a pitcher in his day
and once pitched grand bfll for the j created sensation after sensation -by 
New York Giants in a world’s series, the manner in which 
but not so many remember that in 
his day Emslie was considered 
cf the best curve ball pitchers 
baseball.

Emslie is a Canadian

short time they were on a war foot
ing with the Maple Leafs of Guelph 
and the Tecumsehs of London with 
the famous Goldsmith as tneir hurl
er. Bob Emslie was some shucks 
those days, and the manner in which 
he could bend a baseball around a 
batter’s neck filled, the natives as 
well as the opposing batsmen with 
utter amazement.

pX>R fifty years the Teuton peoples have been trained, dis- 
1 ciplined, whipped, into servile

It ! :
;

|f - i i cogs, of an implacable military 
machine, by which is maintained the Prussian doctrine of might, and 
the Kaiser’s autocracy. The Teutons deny themselves, they make 
sacrifices, because they are trained or forced to do so, but they do it.

The peoples pf the Allied nations must make great sacrifices and 
tremendous efforts, in order to defeat the enemies of freedom, but 
because they are free peoples it is left largely to the individual to 
say^ what or how much self-denial each will -practice.

} — t - ■ ■ ' r

3>So if freedom is to prevail individuals must make voluntary sacri- 
%es which in the aggregate will be greater than the forced sacrifices

of the enemies of freedom.

.* In -the season r-f 1887 Etosli-e sign
ed with the Memphis club of the 
Southern League in hopes that the 
balmy winds of the South would1 re
store the strength to -his pitching 
arm, but the heartless batsmen of 
the sunny south made it so hot for 
Bob that he shook the skinned diam
ond du-st from off his feet and made 
for good old1 Canada. -Emslie didn’t 
have a chance to rest much from 
baseball, for on July 1, 1887, he be
gan his duties as umpire in the In
ternational League and remained in 
that circuit as umpire until the end 
of 1889.

« j\]
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i-v Pitched for Guelph.
Emslie pitched for Guelph during 

the seasons of 1880-81, and was fast 
becoming a great starvHis wonderful 
vrork for that team made It famous. 
In the season of 1882 Emslie 
signed to pitch for the famous Mer
ritt club of Camden, N.J., then a 
member of the Interstate Leagti%. 
With that team Emslie began his 
real career in professional baseball.

During the two seasons 
with the Camden team his work was 
of the phenomenal order, 
spring series of exhibition

I
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'r* i In the year 1890 Emslie had 

fins; experience in umpiring bal-1 
games 'in that select circle of ball- 
do,m. That season toe did dwty oh 

In the -Ode of the staffs ,of umpires in the, 
games he American Association. In the year 

1891 -the Western League was, after 
a fashion, a major league organiza- 

big tion and all its umpires were under 
the National Board of Control, and 
Emslie was appointed as one of 
the staff to render decisions -la that 
-body. Up until midsummer Robert 
performed nobly, so nobly in fact 
that on August 19 he was transfer
red to the old National and at Cin
cinnati on that date Robert Elm site 
began his career as a National Lea
gue umpire and his reported' for 
duty every season since, c

For over a quarter of a century 
the famous umpire has handed on* 
decisions in the parent league. At. 
the least estimate Emslie has ren
dered 12-5,000 decisions- in ’ that 
time. If it were possible to ascer
tain just how many genuine -kicks 
were made during that period it 
would be possible to figure -up Bob’s 
average as an umpire.

Long Service in the Majors.
This great length of service would 

stamp Emslie as one who has made 
an almost perfect success in the posi
tion. His long service in the majors 
L the -best evidence that he has at
tended to -his duties in an honest and 
fearless manner. Emslie stands : 
greiait deal from players -because he al 
ways admires a fighter of the right 
sort,one who bat lice tooth and nail tfa 
win galmes. He has considerable 
-feeling .for a chap of that type, but 
-the senseis kicker and user of pro
fane language he" will not, tolerate, 
and uses hie authority to -thè limit ip 
order 
players.

Bmsl-ie’s experience as a big lea
gue -Umpire would fill a very large 
book and we might add, an interest
ing one. However, very few have 
ever succeeded in getting Robert Em
slie to divulge much basOball lore, 
and in consequence the baseball pub
lic have missed something. A rather 
silent person is this genii 
has made a record and 
as one of the -best in perhaps the 
hardest and most trying calling a hu
man being ever followed-. To-day 
the -games are regular pink tea af
fairs to handle compared to what 
they uyere in the day® of the big 
twelve club circuit.

bin
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he was
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ti nes put the

i Indian sign on many of the 
one league teams he pitched pgainst. In 

in the regular season of the Interstate 
circuit Emslie was- practically 
hittable, and it seemed as if it were 
utterly impossible for him to hurl a 
poor game.

Through this marvellous work 
Later in Emslie was signed by the Baltimore 

club of the American Association, 
and about the middle of the seàson 
of 1883 began his career as a major 
league pitcher.

was season, in fine style, but jt was in 
1884 that Emslie came to be 

was sidered one of the leading hurlers 
of the period. He began the season 
of 1884 by winning seventeen games 
out of the first twenty-one, and his 
pitching was a deep mystery to all 
batsmen of that big circuit. Of the 
fifty-one league games he pitched 
that season he lost but eighteen, 
and over half of them were six hit 
affairs or less. Bv whiffing 269 bats
men he sustaitied his reputation as 
a curve ball artist.

Great Curve Ball Pitcher.
Many expert critics of the period 

named Emslie as the greatest 
ball- pitcher in the game, and his 
curve - ball was a thing of beauty, 
but deadly in its effect. It was quot
ed for years after the great pitcher 
quit the playing end of the game 
by newspapers as the ideal curve, 
and was held un for comparison be
fore all new pitching marvels.

During the season of 1885 the 
strain of pitching these amazing ben
ders began to tell on the throwing 
wing of Robert and for the first 
time during his career as a hurler he 
-found himself at the mercy of the 
batsmen. Emslie closed his days 
a big league pitcher with the Ath- 

For a letic club of Philadelphia in the lat-

I 1
EllHi plà: \ . ’ > ' .un-

and was
born in that extremely virtuous city 
of Guelph, Ontario, on June 21, 
1861, which would leave Robert at 
the dignified age of 57. 
life Mr. Emslie removed himself and 
all his earthly belongings to the 
lovely city of St. Thomas, Canada, 
where he now resides. It is many, 
ritany seasons ago that Emslie 
first heard of in baseball. Alçng in 
the late ’70’s a young hurler 
making a great reputation as an ex
pert in making a baseball curve that 
curved in a very deceptive manner. 
Emslie soon gained recognition as 
ope of 
which,
much, for there were but few hurlers 
of class residing within the domains 
of Queen Victoria at that period.

Started With Tip O’Neil.
Emslie became so proficient at 

throwing curves that he 
to pitch for a team 
Harristen. Ontario. This was at-w-t. 
1878. Harriston at that time con
tained fuBv 600 souls, and young 
Bob was given a position In the iea/t- 
itig hotel as head clerk, which meant 
at the very best his board and lodg
ing. Besides this Emslie was paid 
so mueh ner game, ranging from 
*1.50, to $1.75,

Oil the sanje team with Boh was 
the famous Tfip O’Neil, who later in 
h1s career framed up the highest, 
•hatting average for one season in 
the big league, With so much un
discovered talent within its ranks 
the Harriston Browns xyere consid
ered the fastest going bunch in all 
the country around them.
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The measure of your love of freedom 

is your willingness to deny yourself so 
that the strength of the nation for 
effort will be increased.
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He finished thatrlfli
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5 X.
rAfcon- This self-denial must take the form 

°f money-saving—thrift. Each person , 
- w knows in what way he or she may save.
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the jmst pitchers in Canada, 
of cdlh-se, was not saying
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The national need 
save, but free Canada^ leaves it to you to 
say by what means and to what extent ‘ 
you will save.

' \ says you must%

119
m

was hired 
representing

/I \<
(curve

* * * *
■ •

Now, it is-for you, each of us, everyone 
of us, to say how much patriotic endeavor, 
how much loyal sacrifice we will make 
by saving our money, by “doing without” 
so that each day will see a surplus to add 

I to our own and the nation’s strength. No 
matter how small the surplus it is im
portant because each saving is an .effort ) 
made, and many small individual efforts 
make the mighty national force.
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PURE RICH BLOOD 
PREVENTS DISEASE

Bad blood,—that is, blood that ia 
impure or impoverished, thin and 
pale,—» responsible for more ail-

In some eases it eanses catarrh; in 
others, dyroepsia; in others, rheuma
tism; ana in still others, weak, tired, 
languid feelings and worse troubles.

It is responsible for run-down 
conditions, and is the most 
cause of disease.

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is the greatest 
purifier and enneher of the blood the 
world has ever known. It has been 
wonderfully successful i»Vhmoving 
scrofula and other hunting■oroaiiiiig 
the red-blood eorpuaelee, aid holding 
up the whole system. Oetj^ teigy.

COûBTET!’ Rtr^ilÈOED

y
il ■Incorporated. 1876. i i D■•il rTiaeX V H-./m -<

]Dividend 109 n iy ..
■ UiIj a i e,*B

n n p
! Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Two 

Per Cent, on the paid up Capital Stock of the Com
pany, being at the rate of Eight Per Çènt- Per An
num, has been declared for the three months end
ing September 30th, 1918, and that the same will 
be payable at the office of thé Company on and 
after October 2nd, nexf? The transfer books will 
be closed from September 20th to September 30th 
inclusive. >

By order of the Board of Directors,
W. G. HELLIKER, Manager.
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CUBS S
WIN THE F:

SiBoston, 
Vaughn, the j 
pitcher of the 1 
kept the Bostoj 
the world’s cha 
winning the fiftj 
3 to 0, after ij 
delayed for an 
dented strike o| 
teams for a re] 
share of the pro 

It seemed as l 
representatives | 
mission, Garry 
Johnson .were H 
and the curia] 
v'ould fizzle ouij 
Hooper, the ReJ 
the turn, “We 1 
acting as spokes] 
“not because wJ 
ting affair deal-] 
—but we will d 
the game, for th| 
which has alwaJ 
support, and fo] 
wounded soldiers 
in the grand sta 

The players, e 
of the series, had 
faction over the] 
nonev, and this 
greatly as the | 
with small atten] 
age for the first 
which the player] 
ceipts. Both tea 
winners had been 
a niece and the 1 
the sham falling 
had made it unis 
ers would get an 
sum, according tj 
Contain Hooper fa 
Leslie Mann for i

Wrangle]
For a while the 

both sides argued] 
hut when the tim] 
take the field foi 
them still in their] 
in heated discuss] 
Commission repra 
out to Fenway P 
the management 
members had dec]

“If the player] 
making it necessd 
game, it is only ft] 
them to notify tW 
ston the sale of ti 
additional thouss 
Chairman Herrma] 
sion, said.

No such announl 
however. The pld 
impress on the cm 
lice of their caus] 
mission pointed ml 
was out of their hj 
change In the diy] 
needs would have i 
Hie clu-bowners foi 

Police. ou ]
Shortly before I 

the game, Clmlrm 
the poelUoitjted

positively.
"TheCommisslo 

the rule,” he said, 
and agreed by Loti 
is up to them. If 
we shall end the M 
nnd divide the mon 
ing to the players e 
clubowners. And v 
care of the players’ 
Cross contributions

Mr. Herrmann’s 
to further argumen 
ing nowhere, win 
one of the most pc 
the game, turijo 
players and rerain 
crowd waiting out 
situation up to the 
a few words, and 
to call off the strife

CATARRH LEi
TO

Catairh is as i
ease as scrofula o 
may be relieved, 
removed by simpl 
It breaks down tl 
weakens the lung 
to consumption.

Hood’s Sarsapt 
cessful in the tret 
that it'is known * 
for this disease, 
blood. Ask your <

Join
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TH& COURIER, BRANTP ORD, CANADA, WEDNESDAY, Sept, il, 18 NINE,

CE STILL IN IE the game for the game’s sake. 
In the meantime the crowd

Economy the Watchword!was
utterly at sea as to the cause of the 
deserted diamond. 
steadily until nearly 2 5,000 
been seated. In the Tear that such 
a huge gathering would start a riot 
in the event of the announcement of 
a strike, police reserves were rustled 
to the park, one squadron of moun
ted officers picketing the out-field 
in front of centre-field and right - 
field bleachers.

iThey filed in
ha I

W IN THE FIFTH GAME OF BIG 
CONTEST. SAMOA1

IIBoston, sept. 10.—-Big Jim 
Vaughn, the powerful left-handed 
pitcher of the Chicago Nationals, 
kept the Boston Americans out of 
the world's championship to-day by 
«■inning the fifth game of the series, 
" to 0, after the contest had been 
delayed for an hour by an unprece
dented strike of the players of both 
i earns for a readjustment of their 
s tare nf the proceeds.

It seemed as if the players and the 
representatives of the National Com
it ission, Garry Herrmann and Ban 
Johnson .were hopelessly deadlocked 
and the curtailed baseball 
would fizzle out in a strike. Harry 
hooper, the Red Sox captain, called 
the turn, “We will play," he said, 
acting as spokesman for both teams, 
"not because we think we are get
ting a /air deal—because we are not 

but we will play for the sake of 
the game, for the sake of the public 
which has always given us Its loyal 
support, and for the sake of the 
wounded soldiers and sailors who are 
in the grand stand waiting for us.”

The players, even before the start 
of Hie series, had manifested dissatis
faction over the division 
rinnev, and this unrest 
greatly as the games progressed, 
with small attendances on the aver
age for the first four 
which the players share the gate 
ccipts. Both teams insisted that the 
winners had been guaranteed $2.000 
,’niece and the losers $1,400. 
the sharp falling off

1

Hi a .*
Mayor a I’eacemaker. v

But the crowd took the long wait 
patiently. The band did Its best to I 
rill in with popular war numbers an il 
patriotic airs. Tlio arrival of de-1 
inch merits of wounded, soldiers aril] 
sailors brought up all hands cheer-1 
ing lustily. Finally, half an hour nr I 
tor game time, it was announce 11 
that the hostilities would begin “itij 
about fifteen minutes." At this | 
point the crowd as a whole was en-1 
lightened as to the cause of the! 
deserted field ty former Mayor John 1 
F. Fitzgerald, one of the "Royal j 
Rooters,” the Boston woil 1 series t 
cheering organization. 1

Taking a hv.gc megaphone nnd go. | 
ing to each section 'of the stands E 
and bleachers, he stated the cause| 
of tlie delay and tho determination ] 
of tho players to go through with trM I 
series for the sake of the public and j 
the soldiers and sailors, regardless | 
of the outcome of their dispute 
with the National Commission.

When tho players, hc-nded by the]
Cubs, finally emerged oil the field. 1 
they were greeted with mingled boost
and cheers. They bad a short work - j This photo shows the Menin Road to Ypres and Zonne hek. In the photo are shown ammunition wagons and

dumps which have been left by the Boches in the if rapid retreat. Shell holes along the road are being 
filled in and the debris from the battle is being cleared away so as to make the road navigable for use of
the British soldiers, which will be brought up to a renient the great drive against the Huns.
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gives greatest tea-value for your money. 
x Yields many more cups to the pound than

does ordinary tea-----and then you have that
delicious flavour!

I m mill ■ ' V
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year here was I, a year ago, turning down 
offers at the London Hippodrome be
cause of the two shows a day; and 
out there I -was giving nine! Forty- 

* five minutes to each of them and 
J wanting to get on to the next. Bu.„

DEATH IS COMMON.

9 ;
i|| Rippling Rhymes

« »

I
.* *

I
ill
El

what audiences. You' simtply could
n’t resist them. And now I find it 

So many men are lying down, that the hardest job in the world to sett'.e 
one more death cuts little grass; we down to the old theatre life,” she 
lose some bulwark of the town, and concluded with a sigh, 
hardly pause to say, “Alas!” It is One day just before I left,” sbe 
an awkward time to croak, while war saad’ “I was singing to 1,200 mpn in 
is kicking up its din; no man can a. pourinS rain- t managed to con- 
leave a trail of smoke, these death- *lnue except when fearful gusts of 
struck days, by cashing in. To-day Wlnd drowned the sound of my voice, 
we lost our merchant prince, the Î™11helped me, and sang 
owner of the Blue Front store; he’s , .)7ait til the sun shines, Elsie,” 
been our Big Man ever since he land- tllU1,Ya? ab,lerto .. ,,
cd here, in ’84. If he in times of wha't did I smg? Oh, mostly the 
peace had died, the village would ^orus„ofT tbe marclung son« ,“°veL 
have lost its breath, and groups of ,^he^e- I have my ow? 7ersion of 
people would have cried, “You love if-’®!!'!”.1 very well Singj ‘Over 
a shining mark, O death!” And There when I «as Oyer Here, could 
we’d have talked for days and weeks, L" ^®re 8 my version, listen: 
about his merit or his flaw, and look- ?y®I ,ov';1' there» °^er there,
cd on men as dreary freaks who did S nd ah^°Jd’ scnd a wold’ ’we are 
not speak his name with awe. A „ .silken banner we would fling half- We a11 are wotidng’ you bet we re
masted o’er the city hall; and we’d » 1°g,7„ i
bave bti-e/t » • . And that includes the officers!nave mred a band to spring the just- Not 0„e is =hirkin» never fear iy famous march in “Saul.” Ah me £ L ?? , ! snirimi never tear,
what ic „„„ Z..- . ’ Dry that tear, mother cear.
dead men strew the Your worries will soon disappear,globe’ Who ran thetll00Cl stam.ed We are over, we’re glad we’re over,
evince m mw a fa pra'I>®r grief And we won’t go bock till it’s over evince, or paw around and tear his nvpr h
robe? In his deep grave we’ll lay 
him down, with naught of pomp or 
circumstance; and then we’ll hustle, 
back td town, to hear the latest news 
from France.
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BRITISH CLEAN UP THE MENIN ROAD FOLLOWING IN THE WAKE OF THE GERMANS.

contests, in out and then Sam Jones. on< • f the I 
Boston’s star righthand pitchers. I 
went into the box for his Hist ap-j 
pearance in a big series.

re-

:

».But
in attendance 

I : (1 made it unlikelv that the play
ers would get anywhere 
sum according to their spokesmen. 
Captain Hooper for the Red Sox, and 
Leslie Mann for the Chbs.

Wrangle Goes On.

Mann Again Docs It.
The Clubs clawed him badly from I 

the start. Flack, the first man up.| 
drew a pass, and Hollocher sliot a I 
single ovpr second. Flack pulling upi 
at the middle station. The situation I 
grew worse when Mann sacrificed I 
both runners along, and with only| 
one out. runners were oil third a i l I 
second . Paskert camo up prepared I
for a killing, and sent a hard, low U. I Mel Gallia of the St. Louis*Browns, 
ner to left field. n looked like a j who - used to pitch for Kansas City 
sure, safe hit, and botli runners star-1 when Bill Armour was the manager 
ted with the crack of tue hat. But I of the Blues, says Bill was the most
Whiteman, running in fast caught I superstitious man he ever knew in
the ball below His knees. I baseball.
and with a great throw, doubled] “I pitched a double-header victory
up Hollocher at second, retiring the j over Cleveland one Sunday,” re
side without a score.

Vaughn’s start for his third game j 3-i. 
of the serious was also inauspicious. | double-header. I won from Indian- 
Hooper opened with a single and was j apolis, 3-1 in the first game, but 
sacrificed promptly to second by | lost the second, 2-0.
Shean. ’ But Vaughn was entirely 
unperturbed. He struck out Strunk 
and Flack made a sensational catch 
of Whiteman’s long foul, crashing 
into the right field fence, but hold
ing on to the ball. Jones proved 
wild in the second inning, but was 
saved by sharp fielding.

It was in the third that the Cubs 
drew blood, helped out by a bit of 
clever strategy. Scott disposed of 
both Vaughn and Flack on two of 
his cleverly executed plays. Then 
Jones gave Hollocher a pass. Hol
locher strolled off first base and 
Agnew shot the ball down to Mcln- 
nis. It looked like a sure out and 
was the same kind of sharp-shooting 
that helped down the Cubs yesterday.
But the Cubs were wary of the trap 
this time. Hollocher, Instead of div
ing Into Stuffy’s big mitt, dashed for . <rn. . , , _ , „
second. Stuffy, with his eye on the | can t beat you, Bert,
ball, swung around with admirable Artn<>ur 8ald- and he told 
grace and quickness for a perfect wa;mT ™e ar™ ™sn\ right;
putout—only there was no one to | aad 1 tcdd h^m t*lat ^ rather lay
nut out. He made one more swing 1 °"- 
through the dust of his own raising 
and then saw Hollocher grinning at , . .
him from second base. Leslie Mann | î° îbe » 11 ??d. th.ey knocked me out 
here proceeded to add to the general | In,„e ,llrth.mnlî1.f; 
discomfort of the Sox by scoring his }, * watted for Bill and I couldn’t
teammate with a double to left. *"s® h,m; ^Bert he started, ’guess

That ended further scoring until îhat mu6t ha?'e h®en a piece of dirt
Boston threat- m eye—eh. what do you think?”

“I had my opinion and it was that 
there was a kink in mv arm and not 
a piece of dirt in Bill’s eye.”

fantl of Ills wife, Princess Helena, 
j sipter of Edward VII. Perhaps it is 
lion this account that this typically 

. I'German frau always retained an un
friendly feeling for England and a 
(prejudice against most of the mem
bers of the British royal family, and 
against the English people generally, 
although she insisted on having Eng
lish governesses and nurses for her 
children.
Empress Also Shows Signs of Con

genital Insanity.
The Kaiserln has been devoted to 

iher husband and children. That has 
been her chief merit. She has been 
an exemplary mother, and she has 
been an exemplary wife. But she was 
not fitted to occupy a throne. Had 
she been a very clever and tactful 
woman, she might have exercised a 
salutary and restraining influence 
upon her husband. She was, how
ever, quite the reverse, and her hus
band’s brother and sisters, his moth
er, indeed, all thé members of the 
Hohenzollern family, as well as the 
officials and other people connected 
with the court of Berlin, were united 
in pronouncing her very dull witted, 
an opinion which her husband made 
no concealment about sharing.

The Kaiserln never liked the Am
ericans, and took $he ground that 
had it not been for their attitude 
the war would long since have been 
decided in favor of Germany; while 
she always execrated the French and 
abhorred their elegancies. Indeed, 
her persistent unkindness to her 
daughter-in-law, the Crown Princess, 
was entirely due to the fact that, she 
had been brought up almost entirely 
in France in an atmosphere of Gallic 
elegance and wit.
American Woman» Teaches Kaiser’s 

Frau Court Etiquette.
That the Empress should have dis

liked Americans, even long before 
the war is all the more surprising, 
since she owed much, in the early 
days of her married life, to an Am
erican relative, the former Mtos 
Esther Lee of New York, who died 
at Hanover ak the widow of Field 
Marshal Count Waldersee. Miss 
Lee’s first husband was the late 
Prince Frederick of Holstein, who 
sacrificed his royal status, and be
came a mere, noble as Prince Noer 
in order to be able to wed her on a 
footing of equality Instead of mor-

Sporting
Comment

near this

i

KAISER FAMILYFor a while the representatives of 
both sides argued over the telephone, 
bill when the time for both teams to 
take the field for 
‘hem still in their dressing room and 
in heated discussion, the National 
Commission representatives hurried 
out to Fenway Park to learn from 
the management what the 
members had decided to do.

“If the players intend to strike, 
making it necessary to call off the 
game, it is only fair to the publje for 
them to notify the

Mental T- ~ blefSo 
zollern l/amilg;'] 

More Pronounced

if Hohen- 
Become

practice found

But perhaps the thing of which 
Elsie is proudest of all is getting a 
white pass out of the British military 
authorities to go up as near to the 
firing lines as she wanted. Few wo
men have shared that privilege — 
possibly none. But, as she says, “The 
compliment was to America, not to 
Elsie Janis.”

Gen. Pershing has asked her to 
join the American army as a regu
lar—for the duration. “And don’t 
be surprised if I do,” she said at 
parting. “It’s the camps for me; 
the theatre’s lost nearly all its at
tractions.”

:s#n

New York, Sept. 5k—The well- 
informed writer, known as La Mar

ia the

ANCESTOR SANEteam

marked Gallia. “Beat ’em 2-0 and 
The next Sunday was another ELSIE JANIS IDOL

OF TROOPS ABROAD

“American Boys Splendid,” 
Says Actress Who Sang 

Way to Their Hearts

qulse do Fontency, bays 
Evening Sun:

management to
rinn the sale of tickets before 
additional thousands

any 
in,”

Chairman Herrmann, of the commis
sion. said.

.*That the German Ettinress, whose 
entire married life has been devoted 
to endeavoring to protect the Kaiser 
from that insanity to which hé is 
inevitably doomed by his incurable 
malady of the ear, Should herself 
have become mentally unbalanced in 
addition to her other ailments, chief 
among which is a scrip-us affection of 

one o" the ironies of

come In the club house Armour re
marked to me: ‘Do you know, chief, 
I must have picked a wrong corner 
coming out to-day.No such announcement was made, 

however. The players still tried to 
impress on the commission the jus- 
lire of their cause, while the

1
“ ‘I walked out last Sunday when 

you won the double-header and I 
thought I took the same course this 
afternoon. Nothing to it—I lost a 
turn some place,

And ’Armour was serious.
Another hunch for Armour was 

for the left eye to itch, and Bill in
sisted that whenever there was a 
jerk around the left optic we would 
win.

“We were in Louisville and had 
lost four games,” continued Gallia. 
“Before the. Saturday game Armour 
nudged up to me and told me that 
there Was a twitch around his left 
eye.

London, Sept. TO.— (Correspond
ence New York. Sun).— “They’re 
splendid; just splendid—bur Americ- FINED FOR APPLAUDING, 
an boys over there. We lived and Courier Leased Wire
fed with the officers all the time, Cleveland, Sept. 10.—Justice
but the boys were my real mends! Westenhaven administered fines at
One of tSem came to me one day the opening of the Debs’ trial to-day
after a show. * to the seven persons who applauded

“ ‘Say, kid,’ he said, ’dyqu know in court yesterday. Rose Pastor 
why It is you go so well with us Stokes, Mrs. Margaret Prevy and J. 
boys-? 'Tinn’t because you’re a'great Fried, were fined'$25 and the . 
artist, or any of that stuff. Its just others $10. 
because'you're a real girl.’

‘!I felt nervous, I thought he was ■ introduction of evidence in its at- 
going. to say that I was the finest tempt to prove that Eugene V. Drebs
actress he’d ever seen, the usual violated the Espionage Act in a
stunt, and that would have spoiled speech at Canton, Ohio, on June 25. 
it; it was the nicest compliment I’ve 
ever had." 4 SUB SUNK BY TANK STEAMERS.

She laughed Elsie Janis, just Washington, Sept. 10.—What ap- 
,®a in London, from a six mon- parently is a reliable report that an 

ths tour of the camps behind the American tank steamer has sunk a
es, is as brown and tanned as a German submarine in a fight -off
SrlvZ0, » iVV „ . the Atlantic coast reached the Navy

rw/o Ver belter in my life,” she department to-day and is being in- 
declares. “It was some time! And vestigated.

i
I, com-

rnssion pointed out that the matter 
"ns out of their hands, and that any 
change in the division of the nro- 
r,1,,,|s would have to be submitted to 
* he elubnwners for ratification.

Police on the Job.
Shortly before tho lime for calling 

the game, Chairman Herrmann sta
led the position of the Commission 
positively.

“The Commission cannot change 
the rule,” he said. “It was pioposcil 
and agreed by both leagues, and it 
is up to them. If there is a strike 
we shall end the series at this point 
and divide the money that was 
ing lo the players equally among the 
ciubowners. And we shall also tako 
care of the players’ share of the Ken 
Cross contributions.”

Mr. Herrmann’s words only led 
to further argument, which was lead», 
ing nowhere, when Harry Hooper, 
one of the most popular veterans of 

turned to Ms fellow- 
players and reminded them of the 
crowd waiting outside. He put the 
situation up to them forcibly and In 
a few words, and all hands agreed 
to call off the strike nnd go on with

the heart, is
fate in the prerv 't v ar.

Her husband, r- I-have 
pointed out, is .suffering from the 
same species of -slow cancerous dis
ease r.s that w;tn which his grand
uncle, King Frederick William IV of 
Prussia, was afflicted. When King 
Frederick William attained his sixty- 
third year, his extravagances of 
speech and of conduct, which had 
been up till that time generally 
cribed by the public In Germany and 
abroad to habituai inebriety, became 
So- prqn'ounced as to necessitate his 
being 'placed under restraint as a 
hopeless lunatic, and the proclama
tion of a regency under his brother, 
William, which lasted until his death 
three years afterwards when the 
Regent became King and eventually 
the first of the present line of Ger
man Emperors.
Kaiser Mad, Like His 

Granduncle.

-I
often

The Government then began the

as

com. me to

“ ‘But my left eye tells me that 
we’ll win.’ insisted Armour. I went.

the game. Notorious
;The similarity between the charac

ter of this mad King and of his 
grand-nephew, the present Kaiser, 
especially as regards mysticism, af
fectation of semi-divinity, extrava
gances of speech and manner, and 
an utter disregard for the personal 
plighted word and sovereign’s sign ganatically. 
manual, is very pronounced, 
over, the malady of the ear, which 
is gradually eating its way to the 
brain, is in a more advanced stage 
with the Emperor than it was with 
King Frederick William IV. at the 
same age. So that the problem of 
tjje disposition, to be made of the 
Kaiser after the war need not con
cern any one, and conjectures about 
the matter are idle. - For, 
spared therefrom by death, he is 
doomed to the madhouse at no 
mote date. That is his inevitable

The Empress has long known this,
and has sought by every means in Pt’OTEST SLAUGHTER,
her power to delay his inexorable rir Courier Lrm.ni wire, 
destiny. Now she herself has been The Berlin Tapes Zcitimp’s Mos- 
overta'ken thereby, and according to cow correspondent says the neutral 
the cable despatches, not only her diplomats have Jointlv pretested to 
entire nervous system but also her M. Tchltchcrltn,"the Bolshlvlki for- 
■mind is wrecked, which served to re- eign minister, against the wholesale 
call the fact that her own, mother execution of civilian nnd officers. 
the late Duchess of schleswig-Hol- They Informed M. Tchltechern 
stein Agustenburg, spent all the lat- that their governments would expel 
er -portion of her married life, and all Russian Bolshevik! If the Soviet 
■widowhood-, under lesA-ini, as men- Government did not abandon its ut- 
tally afflicted. litude of terrorism towards Its pu-

Owing to this, her daughter, the litical opponents.
Empress, was brought up to a great
extent, in England, at Cumberland Steeples mesa. You can’t sleep la the

“Slide like fun'” oveinimeg Lodge, Windsor, under the care of «'lest night if your digestion is bad. Take
,he, vunrHi” nC./, Hood’s Sarsaparilla —It strengthens the ; r guardian the late Prince Chris- stomach and establishes that condition In 
,tton, who was her father’s brother, which sleep regularly comes, and Is sweet 
________ and .refreshing. "

the eighth inning, 
ened in the fourth, fifth and seventh, 
but each time fast double nlavs stun
ned them before they could reach the 
enemy wire.

!

CATARRH LEADS Rollle Ze’der. second baseman of 
the Cubs, nnd one of the greatest, 
veterans of the game, now is niek- 

By Courier Leased Wire named Sandy. / TheV used to call
Chicago, Sept. 10.— Max Miller, | him Hook becamRe, *of the oromin- 

aviator, who inaugurated the aertal

t
TO CONSUMPTION AERIAL MAIL SERVICE

!When the Empress first cable to 
Berlin as a bride she was a total 
stranger to its court and to Its great 
world, and found It very difficult to 
adapt herself to the formal etiquette 
by which royal personages are sur
rounded In Prussia. It was here that 
her Anlerican kinswoman, Princess 
Noer and Countess Waldersee, came 
to het i assistance, instructed her, 
acted as her mentor, not only in the 
mattey of etiquette and manner, but 
also fn the attitude to be observed 
towàhçfthe various members of Ber
lin society as well.

More-Catarrh is as much a blood dis
ease as scrofula or rheumatism. It 
may be relieved, but it cannot be 
removed by simply local treatment. 
Jt breaks down the general health, 
weakens the lung tissues, and leads 
to consumption.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla is 
eessful in the treatment of catarrh 
that it is known as the best remedy 
for this disease. It purifies the 
blood. Ask your druggist for it

■

ed to hang up a new record. j ? th x cp I him Sandy Hook and
abbreviate it.

“It. all voe= to show thp nrn
of Providence.” wvs RnlUe. “Borne 
persons mlr-ht, think that, a no5» like 
this is a misfortune vet the fact it, 
that, it has made me the erestest sun 
fielder In the world. AU T have to 
do 's to turn mv head either wav., 
shade one eve with that rw and 
catch any fly that ever was hit ”
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Hasev Stengel. fheJoin The Navy League r‘"C,rt.WV’ I'** 
Do^erer and Pirate ontflel^nr. 
ip in the na.vx-. ■nipvs on ♦ *■» a nv'rwi
aweenors’ team in haseh-ll -f
the Prosneet nark narade o-r^-.-ns ir, 
Broohlvn. Tn a recent <r-,-ne Stengel 
wfl- thrown P'»t at 

“Voii’rn a fine h'"

.

ALL THAT IS NECESSARY IS TO SEND 
YOUR NAME AND TWO DOLLARS TO 
MR. C. L. LAING, Manager Bank of Hamil
ton. DO IT NOW.
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ounding the death of 
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ims, was the victim of 
ning administered by 
1er than the girj her- 
unsolved. To-day De- 
arrived here and imme- 
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The authorities are of 
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Take a plug of fra- 
grantMaster Mason, 
cut a pipe-load of it, fill 
your pipe and light it and 
enjoy the. best, coolest, 
sweetest smoke of your
life.
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OFFICIAL •: PHOJ’OS Z FROM FRANCE.
(1) An alarm—not,? 'the men putting op 
their masks as- theytron to their posts. /

(2) Welcome-,to the]Americans in a-French 
village.

(3) Observation pcbti in Belgium.

(4) Pigeon service (of^ the United States 
Signal Corps.

(5) Salvaging* Dead Shells — Note the 
Chinese laboreïs replacing the trench.

(6) Supplies^for aniadvance post of the
Y. M. C. A. \
(7) Marketing.

(8) Going rover barbedlwire entanglements, 
to attack.

(9) United States j Marines on >the march 
in France.

CANADA’S >MOUNTAIN CURIOS.
(10) Hoodoos or natural pillars near; 
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IAN ADA’S mountains are full of! pillar carved by the art and handsoi 
I nature’s curios — freaks in B,an- but it is again a production of

rsr o,r «. EISss'm
hibited infinite variety in His archi- eagle, where its young may rest 
tecture. No two peaks are alike in secure from enemies 
shape or symmetry; no two water- ,„,fJXoth,er fo™ .of. ^J10 to be 
fails pour from the heights in equal specime^is to^Tsee^ atFteldTwhwe 

volume; no two rocks o; pebbles are the Kicking Horse River id spanned 
similarly fashioned. by one of these rock arches, destined;

There are no ‘ repeats” in the won- !” j**4 \h.r<M£h tte centuries and 
d«r w„„d o, tt. „d tTnS?^ï"StS”««

there are therefore marvels and this curio in the realm of nature and 
curios beyond number. are well repaid for the interesting

Here are some of them; First, the 8l^}' r.. 
now well-known but always interest. ^ natural curiositiMr fn Cice®aîSl“ 

inj Hoodoos of. Canmore. On a caves, bridges and deep-hearted but 
mountain side north df the C. P. R. dangerous fissures, step into a typi- 
Statiou may be seen a jroup^cf curl- ^
ous rocks known as The Hoodoos, ajreallze how green green is. how dell- 
series of red conglomerate rocks,icately blue other shades may be, andj 

! wor^ into fantastic shapes by wea- Ü®w purely white roof or base maj^ 
the, action. Thereby! W d^- gg, *

‘tot ot the passing,y^fs and «f thé «f the Selkirks. While overhead *E 
passing storms as well, evidences of ,chlmney-like opénlng glimpse of (hep 
the treaktsh handiwork of nature. h]ne 8^- , > jw

I lm»gipaff|n can easily picture tiD^j #i>5otiit&^wtotato0^»^1

■ I i, —,,, - 9 as humans‘twned to stone,/tlke the alpinist, keep your eyes open for tin.
. : JA < *iSM mSSSSS^MmntSmM pinnacles on the Witch Mountalr Of curious snow cornices that overhangf* Norway, and legends could veil be "^*7 ar® often most ’

“ ■“ “• i^àsSwâteasË?ZT, !«i ■ 8 a. "1 P.Ï"1 sssu%2s^isbs xmss

' .............Zj« SSu“&? SffilfSys":
&&ÊÊÊÊÊÊ*£- > ., ©»ünited,StatesfeommItt56 "tM Public InformatlonL.1 wU1 flod a strange rock known as faces, animais or curiosities in Z*--
* - --------------------------------------------- ---------------rli..f,.F.l.i-....... .J] ^"gie-« Eyrie. Standing in ail its| architecture.

solidary grandeur, it looks like a
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W- M Jj'MHOW “UNCLE” WALT 
MASON CAME BACK
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Attractions Extaordinary 
Monday Tuesday. Wednesday
ELSIE FERGUSON

In die Tense Dramatic 
Photoplay

“The Lie” *

! Special All Feature Week 
[ Monday Tuesday Wednesday 
1 The Picture that will Thrill 
i the Heart and Brain of 

Every Loyal Canadian.

| SIOMEY OLCOTT’S
i Stupendous -icart Interest 

Spectacle

“The Belgian”

m

m
Down And Out at Age of Forty-Five, the Famous 

Poet of Emporia Has Since Made a Big 
Success of Life. -

%

tel
The Famous Russell’s

Novelty Variety OfferingÜ'i-*^A/VW>AAAAAAA<>A** ** **i-wvvewtAivw ^^^^A^WS/WWS^I^/VS/V^WN/VWWW.

0l}e. °f l^e most Vatal autobio- my .mane was getting gray. In those 
Graphical stories that has appeared halcyon days most newspaper men 
In a long-time domes in the current were partial to the flowing bowel. 
cssue of the American Magazine fhom The young man Who refused to look 
(he pen of Walt Mason. The prose upon the wine was considered effem- 
poems of Walt Mason are known the inate.
continent over, and are a popular stitioiis belief, In newspaper offices, 
daily feature in The Courier. It is that one couldn’t be a good reporter 
most interesting to learn that Mason unless he was a good “mixer,” and 
is a Canadian by birth and that his he couldn’t bs a good’ mixer unlessj 
career has been one long, heroic he was at all times ready to consume 
struggle. However, ^let the poet of his share of booze. There was some 
Emporta, tell lit himself. foundation for this theory, In those

On October 12, 1907, I arrived in grand old days when city councilman 
Emporia, Kansas, to begin at the bot- were recruited from the saloonkeop- 
tom and wkxrk up. era, and caucuses and conventions

I was forty-five years old, and my were held lin the back rooms of grog 
assets consisted of the hand-me- parlors.
downs I wore, an extra sihlrt, $1.35 While this theory survived I never 
in money, and an old poney and bug- had trouble getting employment. I 
gy • I bad no ambition and no confi- drifted around the country from one 
dence in the future; everything of town to the other. Being of a happy- 
that kind bad been licked out of me go-luck disposition, I gave no thought 
and the only thing I was conscious to tlhe future. Sufficient to the day 
of was a profound discouragement. wag the evil, or the god thereof. Be- 
The bottom bad fallen out of the cause I seemed able to get. a job 
planetary system, so far a® I was whenever I wanted one it never oc- 
concerned. curred to me that conditions might

I was not the victim of a cruel change—and I wouldn’t have Cared 
world, or a stony-hearted society. I (f they had. I was known in all west- 
was the victim of my own folly. I ern newspaper offices, and one reason 
had spent all the best years of my why I could always get employment 
life with the prodigal Sons; holding was that I was “a hbg for work,” so 
wassail in wayside inns; and when I j0ng as I lasted. In all my experience 
arrived in Emporia I was fresh from j have known but one man who could 
an institution in Kansas city where ^urn out as much copy, day after day, 
pickled people have the alcohol the year round. This was Ed. Howe, 
boiled out of them, and are supposed 0f tlhe Atchison Globe, {or whom I 
to be sent forth as good as new, worked for a year and a half.

I began my newspaper Career when \ Prolific Producer
I was twenty-two years old. Before Some newspaper proprietors con- 
that, for several years, I had been gjdered it a blessing when I turned 
working on Kansas farms, where 1. tip; for I would turn in and write 
achieved a reputation as the worst the whole editorial page, and edit the 
hired man in the state. I had a mania telegraph, and read proofs, and do 
for writing and was setting down ag much as three ordinary people 
gems of .thought when I should have wouy d0. This is no boast. There 
been currying mules or milking cows are many editors who will endorse 
and employing farmers don’t take the statement.
kindly to literary work. My one am- new job wjth a virtuous determina- 
bition was to do newspaper work; tion t0 cut out the fool habits for 
and one winter day I absconded from good j was going to turn over a new 
the farm and went to seek my for- ieaf and be a shining example ito the 
tune. I managed to get a job as tele- young. Time and again I fooled my 
graph editor of a Kansas morning empi0>-ens as well as mvself. For two 
paper; the work kept me at my desk OT three weegg x would live Tike an 
until the dock was crowing aloof, and g^chorite and break all! hard work 
when the paner had gone to press. rpcdrds; the managing editor wobld 
the night editor, the city editor and rajse my wages every week, and take 
I repaired to a little booth around me r;T,t!t> hlg private office to tell me 
the corner, where an un-moral cita- tbat | jpg.pt Up mv present lick be 
zhn sold fire-water. There we sat un- wou]d pjve me half of Ms kingdom 
til broad daylight, every morning and tho hand „f Ms daughter In mar- 
telling stories and quaffiinig the kind rla^ or words to that effect. I had 
nepenthe. a dozen such opportunities to e’tab-

Ard there 1 acQuii-f-d a taste for .. . ygelf drmiy jn flne situations, 
conviviality that stuck to me until

PI “Her Blighted Love”
Roaring Mack-Sennett

Comedy

I Thursday* Friday, Saturday

RITA JOLIVET
Supported by 

,000 People i4
a cast of 
the $250,000 

Production

“Lest We Forget”.
Immortalizing- the sinking of 

the Lusitania

PÂTHÊ TOPICALIn fact, there was a super-

Coming Thursday. Friday 
and Saturday

Dorothy Dalton
In the Supreme Domestic 

Drama

“The Mating of Mar
cella”

'41

I6B» 'rt
Charlie Chaplin

—IT*—

“The Rink”
SCOUTS OF FIRST CANADIAN

This is a picture of thé Scouts Section of the 1st Canadien Battalion in France.
......... ’ _ ___________ ■ , — ,? - - ■ ........... -

*T -

up on consolidating for defence the 
positions won, and un that date the 
Corps handed its line over to the 
French and proceeded to move 
îoTÏh. Thus ended the t»tte of 
Amiens, and probably 
noteworthy achievement of the Can
adian Corps, if not of the war.

The following facts best illustrate 
tl.e magnitude and importance of 
the operation. The area captured ap
proximated G7 square wiles. The 
average depth of penetration in.c 
enemy territory was 13 H miles. Vil
lages captured number 27. 
this
divisions,

B*5by my virtuous resolves never Lasted , 
longer than two or three weeks.

I would equip myself with a good 
suit of clothes and purple and fine | 
linen, and become obtrusively re
spectable, and then of a sudden there 
would come a great longing for the 
gilded saloon and tbe company of 
people who drank not wisely but too 
well; and then, poof! -away would 
fly all the excellent resolutions, and 
I’d wake up some fine morning in a 
livery stable, to find that my rai
ment wais lin the pawnshop, and I 
Couldn’t remember whether it was 
Wednesday or the Chinese New 
Year.

In November of one immemorial 
year I was seated in a beautifully 
furnished editorial room, the star 
man of a great and growing news
paper. The managing 'editor thought 
so much of my work, and was so 
convinced that I had reformed for 
good, tihiat he had fitted i up the 

ptuous Offices for my exclusive 
use. I was honored and petted In 
every possible way. In the following 
February I was shovelling snow off 
the sidewalks in an Iowa town to get 
the price of a feed and bunk.

Breaking Good Resolutions 
I will give a concrete Instance of 

this sort of experience; I blew into 
Denver one cold day, shivering in a 
suit that would have been cototsidered 
too gauzy in Florida. I was penniless 
and hungry and, as I had been sleep
ing dn box cars for two nights, I 
looked like something left over from 
a rummage sale I went to the office 
of the Denver News and found John 
Arkinis, who was the editor and pro
prietor. He knew my reputation, and 
considered me so amusing he laughed 
for an hour before handing over five 
dcMains. Then he told me I could con- was
tribute at sipalce rates if I wished. relieved a corps in the

dimply overflowing with Telegraph Hill south. This line was 
good resolutions. At last I had seen held by thrée divisions, and our See
the error of my ways, and was going ond Division, which had been at- At 3 o’clock on 
to abandon the husks and the swine, tached up to that time to another Au„ust 26 the attack was latincneu 
“Never again,” said I in ringing corps, thug losing the benefit of the and by 7.30 the village of Moncny- 
tones. I got a humble ball room in a period of training, was taken out and je.preux. situated on an eminence, 
chieap. boarding house and a pad of pnt int0 reseote to go through the had been captured by the Third Di- 
paper and a pencil, and wrote a col- same conr8e. The general plan vi8ion. Other villages captured on 
umn or two of highly moral para- adopted during this period of hold- th1s day were Guemappe, WaBCOtm. 
graphs. The News printed them next . the ijne was to foster in the mind a)H Denied. The fighting here was
morning, and another batch next day, Qf the enemy the idea of a pending ot a preparatory nature, the object
"j“d I attack to order to retain or draw his beJnp to clean up the

EE^mTB EEtHHIh
One day Mr. Skins, called me Into ried out by day and night and raids fence system _known^tii Ue

his private office for a heart-to-heart were constantly effected. The artll- Drocourt switch ot |e 2R t0
talk First he gave me an order for lery catrifxj.put a vigorous program work, ^heretore. a- Augui figpttoH 
a suit of clothes, no price limit set, of harassing, firing and counter- September 2 was ^voted e$.
and explained that this was a pres- battery work. From prisoners it was for position, aw. the coips m» 
ènt. Then he told me that my stuff learned that the enemy expected an cellent progress. . „
promised to be of value to the paper, attack and that troops had been tre- The situation on the ni*n 1
and if I would behave mysfelf and quently rushed forward to defend the tomber 1 was generally " * . 
abandon that conduct which had Drocourt-Queant line. The line due north and souin
made my name a hissing in pewspa- Took Enemy by Surprise. tween Hendecourt nttd P
per offices from Dan to Beersheba, Cn July 30 the corps was trans- had been readied and decmea upu 
my future was assured. The News ferred toythe Fourth Army and or- as a jumpihg-ofr lme^ In addltton to
didn’t quarrel over wages whqn it derg were received to move to an- those on the fjrd tl d. vis-cn
found something it wanted. I assur- other front fhe time between July villages had been captured^ viF-cn 
ed Mr. Aritins with tears in my eyes oq eand A«gust 8 was «iv^ un to Artois, Bolty. Cjicrizy. Hammam 
)ïflfwyBgdf toÆteandThe Per® movtog toeTorps to the new areS Pelves, Remy. Haucourt and Etor- 

gians, and also had a strong family extendlttg from VUlets-Bretonneuxipigny. k on th* morning
resemblance to the Hock of . GSbral- m the north to the Voods of Gekeil At _5 oclDCg , on ,drmida-
tor. Thrones might crumble and dyn- Gentelles In the south. How the “®ntd®L’ p,ercing the great swltci' 
aettes crash, but my, resolutions move was executed and ^h what ble task of P^cmg dlspollt,on.ot 
would rise triumphant above the secrecy can best he indicated by the line was cegun. ^ FrDm north 
wreick of matter. F ^ fact that no member of the corps troops was asfol from

“Go and get your suit of clothes,” knew where he was going and the of Handeco.tn. t Dtvl
said Mr. Arklna, “and come around success of the attack was demon- rlglt to left, Canadian Division
to-morrow ready fat Yegular work.” strated by the fact that the enemy sion. Division < another

I went forth and got the suit o. was taken completely by surprise on Fourth BrUusp B,,nnort wue pot 
clothes. I don’t remember what hap- the night of August 7-8. British d.viMon south of tre
pened after that. Two or three days Therefore the Canadian Corps was caBed »ffe «eventeenih
later I woke up at Ogden, Utah, wid <,onc6ntrated in woods and fields and Canadians wt cutlreiy sue
I have never knovm why I went there ftU ava,teWe cover in front of Amiens Corps, oucant-Dro-
°r A CT^e of the Times f.nd Immediately behind the front "“//^^was plerced s? sirange-V

This was°tim sort of life I led for o? râ^hv * dey.tlHtCarps advanced
many years. If one is young and has HaLgard„n 4,000 yawls in the ^ce of * with*r
a sense of humor, such ups and At 20 minutes past 4 on the morn- machine-gun fife and rapture!
downs don’t matter. But one can’t ing of August 8, the Coips attacked %)Hag6SB of Dury, Tillers anl
always be young, and a sense of hit- with three divisions, the Second Divi- -J’ur“.

becomes frayed along the edges sion being on the north, the First In f.‘abting went dti durfnV Sept * 
after a while. 1.. , the centre, and the Third on the , and was the harden t*f,

Conditions were changing In news- south. The corps was extended be- ' . “ had yet experienced. H» Sept, 
paper offices and I was so busy I tween the Amlens-Chaulnes railway ^ ‘„™v wafl forced bock to th# *- 
didn’t potttce it. The old superstition and the Amiens and Hoye rdod. On „ \ e hank o{ the Canal de Nor if „ , 
that a reporter should be a good mix- the left flank of the Canadians were Jr.1. th. Canadians occupied the, , 

and hence a compétent drinker, ,the Australians, and on the right The second greaY victory ,
bad died {he death. :A red nose was fiank the French. All the troops rorD8 within the month w*i
hp longer_a. roc°mmen^a{ion when attacked simultaneously; .. accomplished l.y Sept. 6; anil,
office^lo wh^n at the ripe, D“*-iBg the first day the Canadton hat great fighting formation «re* appro^titilèe «:.l*éare milesJand. o.t^J»^tta
I found mS in that bleîfhing in- troops advanced about 20.000 yrfls. ,e a „ame that must foravertiivt ,wltb' an 8Vetogd depth ot pénétra, name {ho “ftdh^r^rots^took 
itttution ^tKansas City I slowly ? world’s record, rapturing the vil thc annals of history. Fitxm g tiôh n tAeif putt at thti front and euttere.l
realized the* I was worse than down la£es of Domart. Hourges, Hansard. slrategtcal standpoint this »«bot.4.. Bétails• of the captures are as tel- many oaeualties. The fieftT aatbu- 
and out I was a back number a has- Abeeourt, Courcelles, Demuin, Igna- „reat achievement was even more jowg. lapses dvï^FOUderfuI work', and o*been. And I no longer had the re- rourf Marcelcave fwhose capture fmportal,t than tho.first The toHow- Eig^y,nIne heavy field gpns. two mission must bot te .made of tbë Y.. jl

slKencv of youth. I was feeling very has been erroneously aitributod to | yj9 a brlef summary of its deed.% itiVef gubs. n auto trpCkkT-M.tl.A. wipes!*, who we.¥ aSays
old and humble and useless. Australians), Beacourt, Coyeux, Eighteen cacftiy dissions 73 trehch met. in close touch with the fighting units 1

I wrote to editors everywhere, de- Welnceurt. LeQuesnel. Gillancourv 0ieven fully, four partially and three targi 2 BearChlights and 3 hello, be- supplying their comforts and sttmu- ;
scribing my circumstances, and offer- Beaufort, and Folios. On the second identjffed. Five complété t'encli ays. gigs*>agpaH,"horses add large quart, lating their activities,
tag.to work for any old wage that day a further advance was made Xeeis wero taken and the captured bf amtotiSttton and engineer- The greatest asset of toe Cana-
would assure me of a place to sleep through stiff fighting, whep tho. __ --------------------- -v—---------- ----------— supplies and equipment as well dian Corps is tho wonderful esprit
and.à meal tifcket. I went to a dally Fourth Canadian D vision was thrusi •; ' asTto«»ltal sttapttes. de corps which petpieiues all tanks
newspaper In Kansas City and offer- into the fray to relieve the Second. Bfcta. a Ten rttBUeaKd. three hundred and and units. The Corps Ms unhounde.i
ëd .to;wrlte^he Whole editorial page On »hts day the viUage? of Bcracholr HIK Mîtÿ prlSoàoto of all ratiks vCeru tattlt and tor lta great
for twelve dollars a Week. But there j w arvillers, Sosleres, Moaucmtrt, Ma- Jm Rl eantured and 22 villages. leader. Sir Arthur Currie, and It r®

jBërîéiïrzs
s «f sxrs d SHSiS

rites that I thought he was a man Th<L,t£flXt« »r 7heV bittî^7 1 I our artillery, tho Ctmadlnn forcewho might understand. So I wrote the bittoreiU contest orthe hattm. ]______- ■Mtelllil IIII» °r m*tor machine gunners, tbe tank
_ Ito him asking him If he coufdn’tgive From thecanuroofl nrrlersmm bridges and other formations, suet

(me some little job on his newspaper, ery Huiluch, "L • !|h'rhlvetie a ,ur ORptivyr as thé InteUigenco department, en-
' to carry me along until I could get with Fresnoy, ^rifu^tlmatelv tak«n* THE r gln-srs. railway battailous, signal-
I f something else. and Fraiwart wore uM.innitoly tMen 1rs, army eerrtca corps., transport

(JTo be concluded to-morrow) 1 Che tints up to August. 19. was tsksn

\L GRAND 0P1LA HOUSE, Saturday Sept. 14'______ ' .• _;_______;;
tlie most

Matinee & Night
The Liebler Co-’s 
Stupendous Production
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Give Hun the Two Worst 
Beatings He’s Had

Have Made a Name Which 
Will Live Forever

•f NOT the Motion 
PictureDuring

tattle wo engaged 16 enemy 
of which nine were fully

'Ll31 prisoners’ ot all tanks, 19 t 
güns and hoWltzets. l.h-1 " machine 
guns' and trend) mortars nine rail
way steam engines an,T five ptfreor 
lefts, besides cmmll.'ss booty in tn* 
shape of equipment and vast stores 
of munitions. _

Happy in the realization tbat they 
had inflicted or* the enemy the worst 
defeat he had yet suffered, the grea, 
Canadian Corps on August 20 moved 
to a new field, on which they were 
to reap freeli and even finer laurel*.

The interval between August 20 
and 25 was devoted to getting the 
divisions in line, preparatory to tM. 
great attack ef August zr. All was 
ready on tho night of the -■•th. T 
disposition was as follows; On -h- 
north between the Fcarpo 1 vef and

i,„ --- - , •ï

HAIL ORDERS 
NOW

, and 
toox 0

sla- 'V-
With the Canadian Forces, Sept.

9.__ xt is a month to-day since the
Canadian Corps went into action be-- 

In that battle and in

Li
Filled in order 
of re Vefipt, when 
accompanied with 
check or P-O. 
order.

«:

fore Atniens. 
the more recent battle of Arras, it 
has added two important chapters to 
the history of the world and to the 
deeds that rbbound to the honor of 
Canada. In that brief span its cap
tures of guns have been on^seventh 
of the total guns captured toy all the 
allied nations this year.

It is possible now to lift the veil a 
little and give a connected account of 
these operations.

During the period of July 1 to July 
10, the Canadian Corps was concen
trated in the Monchy-Bretotf-Llg- 
ereull - le - Cauroy - Dieval - Auchel - 
Chateau de la Hale area and held In 
reserve. For the previous two months 
they had been constantly practising 
open warfare. On July 10, the corps 

released from the reserve and 
line from
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HORSES Traveli 
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GOATS Train of 8 Cars.
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“THE MIGHTIEST PLAY, ON THE PLANET.*

PRICKS: $1JH), $1-80, 7Se, SOc.
Mêmes: $1M, 75c, 50c, 25c. teMta 

Seats Stow dn Sdlent Boles' Drug Store.
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as follows; On the

„ ------------ the Fcarpo Hiver and
Arras-Cambrai Boad. the Third 

between the
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been left on thé Amiens front to 
complete the relief, and were just ar 
riving in the new area.

Sectored Jumping-Off l,tne.
the morning or
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LADY’S ONE PIECE CAMISOLE.
By Anabel Worthington. ^

/

lUh:Too do not need to pull this dainty / 
camisole up on a ribbon, for it is made ,L 
With a tight, straight band at the tpp, I 
which holds it in place and at the same : 
time gives a neat finish. The band may 
tbe of pale blue or pink satin ribbon, with 
;the shoulder straps to match. A flat bow 
lot the ribbon at the front is effective. The 
jower part of the camisole is gathered to 
the hand and the bottom may be gathered 
to a straight band of the material, ot else 
|a hem may be turned up to form a casing 
aid an elastic run through. This camisole 
is very good to wear under evening dresses.
1 The lady’s one piece camisole pattern 
(He. 8647 is cut in five sizes—34 to 42 /i 
Inches bust measure. As on the figure, /U 
ithe 38 indi size requires % yard 36 inch lh' 
jmeterial « 2V4 yards ribbon. Price, 10 V(

.* Sj
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To Obtain This Pa*#em Send 15c to The. Çourtar PfBce. or two for 25c.*. 'f. : -_ _ oris
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NIAGARA BRAND

Unfermented Grape JuiceFor Infanta and Children,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castorial

SSSSSSESSeA Bears the

Concord—Red 
Catawba—White 

JiT CASES
a Doaen Q'ukrte

We have taken thfe Brantford Agency for this choice Gftpé Juice. 
Ask your Grocer or Restaurant for It

■ *t‘r teg — - '
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2 Dozen PintsD\ '
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r For Over 
Thirty Years
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„ «astesfirr:
Honolulu, Boat, ft.tTa-nmse Kan- 

hanatnoku, hotdev. pf all. tiu* worWa 
swimmer records from 25 yards to 
100 metres, has boon transferred 
f-om draft elans-three to class one by 
his exemption heard here. Ho win 
he Inducted into the aryiy whet ho 
returns from the United- States 
where he is how on a swimming tour, 
it was announced.
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Direct from New Prin
cess Theatre, Toronto
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Claims He 
Shorten 1 
With En.

\
YES, YES, GO

“I Have Left No 

turned to Short 
Says Kai

TEL^S THE W<

By Courier Leased Wl 
Amsterdam, Sept. ; 

inn at the Krupj 
works at Essen, Eu 
Ham declared that 
the remotest corn 
fatherland knew thi 
“left no stone u 
shorten the war as : 
alble for your peop 
tlie entire civilizec 
world.”

TAKES TWO TO M 
The Emperor said i 

make peace—that one 
it unless he could < 
other. Germany, he 
confronted with her-

.)
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FOR SALES. G. READ & SON, Limited
Have been authorized to frfferfor immediate sale the following 

j valuable properties; to wind up estâtes.
Any or all ptopOrties can be sold on easy terms. They are 

’ ' described'as follows: ‘ : « , f. :
, PARCEL SO, 1—Nos. 56 and 58 Wadsworth St.

frame cottage ; grounds 63 ft. frontage on Wadsworth St., by 65 ft. 
in depth. $1,500. '

PARCEL NQ. 2—Nos. 50 and 52 Wadsworth St 
frame cottage; grounds 76 ft. x 80 ft. Price $1,500.

PARCEL NO. 3.—Nos. 42, 44 and 46 Wadsworth St- Frame 1 
storey houses, 89 ft. on Wadsworth St. by 80 ft. in depth on Phillip 
St. Price $1,850.

PARCEL NO. 4.—No. 13 Joseph street. Brick cottage, 6 
rooms, grounds 51 ft. frontage on Joseph St. by 100 ft. in depth. 
Price $1,300

PARCEL NO. 5.—Nos. 7 and 9 Joseph St. Double brick cot
tage with grounds 63 ft. by 100 ft. Price $2,200.

PARCEL NO. 6.—No. 5 Joseph St. Sand lime Brick Cottage, 
3 bedrooms, parlor, dining room and kitchen. Grounds 45 ft. on 
Joseph St. by $5-3 ft. in depth. Price $1,600.

PARCEL NO. 7.—Double brick houses, Nos. 45 and 47 Duke 
St. Each contains double parlors, dining room, kitchen and sum
mer kitchen, 4 bedrooms and hall upstairs; grounds 86 ft frontage 
on. Luke St., by 66 ft. in depth on Joseph St. Price #3,400.

PARCEL NO. 8.—41 Duke St, 1 1-2 storey rough cast house, 
containing parlor, dining room and kitchen, 3 bedrooms upstairs 
and 2 downstairs, city and soft water, gas; grounds 40 ft. frontage 
on Duke St. by 148 ft. in depth. Price $1,850.

PARCEL NO- 9—Double Frame Cottage, Nos. 12 and 14 
Phillip St.; grounds 59 ft. on Phillip St. by 191 ft. in depth. Price

’ -i !‘ T PARCEL NO. 10—Vacant lot, 37 ft. by 101 ft on Phillip St.
4 Price $475.

PARCEL NO. Il-—Residence 37 Duke St., 2 storey brick house 
occupied by Mrs. Jackson, containing double parlors, mantel and 

i grate in front parlor, electric chandeliers, two side entrances, large 
"dining room, kitchen, outside kitchen, New Idea furnace, 3 piece 
bath, 3 clothes’ closets, large lot 101 ft frontage on Duke St by 
lÿ 1-2 ft. in depth. Price $4,000.

BATHS: Wants, Fes Bala, We 
Let, Loet and Found, Bnalnaas 
Chances, etc, 10 words or Ismj 1 
Insertion, 16c j I Insertion», Ne| I 
lasertlona, 26c. Over 10 words, * 
cent per wordt 1-2 cent aw were 
each subsequent Insertion.

Coming Events — two easts ■ 
word each Insertion, Minins»» MU 
16 words.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Mew, 
«rial Notices and Cards of Masks 
60c per insertion.

Above rates are strictly sash wit*
, the order. For la formation en nd<
y venlalpg^pnone Hi.______________

, , 4 Buy> Sell, Rent, Leaee,
,i i ———■ Hire or secure a situation 

Use Courier Classified 
Commue.

fs ’ Double storey and a half red 
■ ■ brick house on Rose avenue, six « 
; ; rooms each ride. Price $2,600; r * 
,, $400 down.
" - Six roomed cottage on Terrace i 
; ; Hill St, No. 17. Price $2,000; ; ■ 
' ’ newly decorated, in al condition. \ \ 
• • Brick cottage on St. Paul’s ■ • 
; ; avenue. Price $2,000.

4♦
0

à >mf . /' V» F l
Double

Don’t close ikot empty 
room. Reiit it trough a
Courier Classified Adot. 
It’s easy.

* Double Pi
!e

; ; Two storey frame house on ,
,. William street, with an extra - ■ 
• ’ lot. Price $2,100.J■

MJ
n

: S. P. PITCHER k son;:
- • 43 Market Street. ■■ ■

’ Real Estate and Auctioneer >
- « Issuer of Marriage Licenses. ;
^44444444444444♦♦4+444444v

0 ■
Female Help WantedMale Help Wanted Articles For Sale Property For SaleWWWMWVWV

YVANTED — Two girls. AppVy 
’ ' 'Crown Electrical Mfg. Co.-, Lrtd.

£*121

JfHDR SALE— Seed wheat. 
224-12. TTOR SALE—8 roomed brick house, 

192 Eva Ave, with all oonven- 
iencesffi lai-ge lot.

\\7ANTED —Boy with wheel to 
’’ work after four and Saturdays. 

Apply The Enterprise,

Phone 
A12'5

71 Colborne 
M|21 JTOR SALE—Jerseys, young, quiet, 

one almost due. Win. 
Brantford, machine phone.

Immediate pos- 
session. Apply p. Armstrong, 190 
William St, Phone 1579.

Grand Trank RailwaySt.
TENANTED—Waitress. Apply 
” mont Hotel.

Bel- Dynes,
A|19•floor moulders.

M|21
F|29YUANTED— Two 

" Apply Hartley Foundry. MAIN un BAST
FOR SALE—Residence of the late 

Samuel Harold, 84 Brant Ave. 
Apply 84 Brant Ave, or John Harold. 
Paris.

R SALE—About 2000 panes of 
glass, 7 .by 9, Will sell any quan

tity. Apply noon or evening, C. Grif
fin, 75 Sydenham.

•JO ax».—For Guelph, Palmerstos ao« 
aprth | also Dundee, Hsmlltoa, Niagara 
nlli jmd Buffalo.

7.05 A m—For Toronto sad Montreal. 
.10-17 a.m. For Toronto Only 
10-28 a.m. Hamilton 
mediate Stations

11.38 a.ln.—For Hamilton, To
ronto. Boat train, Sunday, Tuesday 
and Friday.

USS p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, HI- 
«gara Falla and Hast.

4.06 p.m—For Hamlltoa, Toronto, HI, 
«gara Falls and mat 

TOO pm.—For Hamilton, Toronto, HI. 
«gara Fana and Bast 

8-27 p.m—For Hamilton, Toronto 
and East.

Woman to clean In 
good wages. Apply 

F|21

yy ANTED—
” factory,
Whitaker Bakery Co.

vyANTED—Electrician. First-class 
' 1 man accustomed to conduit 

•work. Apply Cowan’s, 81 Colborne
M|5

R-20-tf.A|17
Toronto and Ister-VyANTED—Girls for grocery. State 

VV experience, Apply Box 295 
Courier.

St., Brantlord, Ont. FOR SALE—One thousand dollars 
. > takes twenty acres, 
fruit,, balance cultivated.

FOB SALE!-—Radiant Home Heater, 
also garden cultivator. Apply 

17 Abigail Ave., opposite O.S.B. A|17
Ten in 

One mile 
xrum Simcoe, close to school. Bal 
apee <m easy terms. Enquire Courier 
Agency, Simcoe. ris

Good smart boy to 
Apply J. M.

F|9\yANTED—
1’’ work all week. 
Young & Co. vyANTED— Ward Maid. Apply 

* ’ Brantford General Hospital.
M|7

FOR SALE—1 second hand boiler 
7 feet deep, 29 feet long, suit-’ 

able for making tank. Apply to” 
The Slingsby Mfg. Co.

VyANTED—Boy about fifteen .for 
’’ delivery. Minener Bros. !

FOR -SALE—House,VyANTED—Male or female cook, 
’ * must have experiences Apply 

The Marne Lunch.
242 Darling 

all conveniences. Possession Im
mediately. T. Pursel, 179 Colborne 
St. Phone 295. R|33

A|23_
farm handVyANTED—Experienced 

’’ by the month. Telephone 983 
R 4 or P. O. Box 176. R. H. Cradock.

F|21 «fi.
FOR CHEAP QLICK SALE— Wal

nut set parlor chaire, oak bed
room set, parlor organ, walnut par
lor suit, a lot of odd chairs, and 
other articles. 190 Erie Ave.

■.I
VyANTED—Saleslady and preparer. 
’ ' Apply The Enterprise, 71 $0-1-

F|21
MAIN LINE WEST 

Departure
2-18 amt. —For Detrlot. Port Huron 

10JB amt—For London, Detroit, Pari 
Huron and Chicago. 
ft-36 a.m . — For Londontfas

M|5 !
FOR SALE—48 S. G. READ & SON Limited■' HArthur, 2 story 

red brick, six rooms, slate roof, 
verandah, mantle, hard wood, floors 
furnace, bath, electric light, good 
fixtures. Phone owner *647 #r 
1714.

iborne St.
man for Gent’sVyATED—Young

Furnishing and Clothing store. 
Apply Box 289 Courier.

VyANTED—A bookkeeper who will 
” show a disposition to help her

self in stenography. Answer (by mail 
only. T. J. Minnes & Co., 9 King

F|19

and Interned-
FQR SALE—Glass panel partition, 
very fine for office or dining room; 
iron pipe columns, 450 mounted 
fence pickets, sashes, doors, red

129 COLBORNE STREET ons
noon—For London, Sarnia 

and Test. Boat train Monday, Wed
nesday, Saturday.

8J2 p.m—For London, Detroit, Perl 
Baton and Intermediate station».

6.62 pjtt—For London, .Detroit, Pari 
Huron apd Chicago.

7.40 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Perl 
Huron and Chicago.

SJ5 p.m.—For London 
station».

BUFFALO AND GOIl«.*ICH UHI
Leave Brantford 9-80 a.m.—For Buffale 
and Intermediate stations

Leave Brantford 6.00 p.m.—For 
<ad Intermediate stations.

a.m —For Ged«-
Fet tied»-

/VyANTED—Handy men, also ma- 
’’ chine hands and helpers for 

blacksmith furnace work and a few 
good men to work in. foundry on 
moulding machines.
Cockshutt Plow Co., Ltd.

Street. FOR SALE—Brick 2 storey, seven 
rooms, bath, electric and gas, 

49 foot, tot, East ward. Newly de
corated. $2800. S. M. Frq, 42 
George.

FOR SALEpressed bricks. James Fitness, 420 
Colborne St A|lll LOOK HERE!once, good smartVyANTED—At

’’ giiil to keep account of the ma
terial used in dressmaking dept. Ap
ply Miss Warren, J. M. Young &

F| 1-6

Apply Supt. 
M|lltf $2860 for two story buff brick all 

conveniences, nine rooms; oh easy 
terms.

$1600 for 6 room buff brick cot- 
age, new. Good lot.

$1800 for 7 room cottage, all con
veniences, except furnace. A snap. 
East Ward.

$2700 for large brick house on 
Rank Ave.; ten rooms. A bargain 
on easy terms.

$990 for frame cottage on Brock 
St., large lot.

$659 for storehouse, has seven 
rooms, cellar, good barn, half acre of 
land. A snap.

$3500 for 47 acres good' frame 
house, 7 rooms, bank barn, drive 
barn, hog house, ben house, best of 
clay lose»-

$3200 for 52 acres, good brick 
house, six rooms, bank barn, 32 x 
52; clay and sand loam.

$5909 for 98 acres, good bn tid
ings, clay loam soil. $1900 cash, 
balance 5M per cent.

FOR SALE—Heintzman piano, in 
good condition. Also a violin. 

Apply Keirl’s, 150 Marlboro St. A|23

A 7 These are the Best 
Valti.es in Brantford 

and will soonbe 
sol4

Many others nearly as good vailles. 
Arrange to/ see these, I am always at 
your service with pleasure. Come in 
or ’phone appointment.

7-room brick house; electric; gas 
and sewer. Good lot. Price $1,700.

6-room new. modern house; good 
location and every convenience. Price 
$2,950.

6-room red brick, new. Price $1,500.
5-room red brick, new. Price $1,350.
I will guarantee you a square deal, 

whether you wish to buy or sell pro
perty. See me.

and IntermediateChief draftsman, for 
plant.

VyANTED—
,vv large manufacturing 
Highest salary will be paid -to man 
of ability. State experience and 
salary required. Box 298 Courier.

Co.
F°R SALE—Nice cottage. 230 Darl

ing St. Possession at once.VyANTED—Woman to wash and 
clean, two days a week. Highest 

wages. Call 132 William St. F|13
ANIONS, for pickling and winter, 

40 and 60c per petik. 564 Col
borne. (Bring Basket.

FOR SALE—1 second hand boiler, 
7 ft. deep, 29 ft. long, suitable 
for tank. Apply Slingsby Mfg. Co.

Battels
M|19 A|5- »

Brantford 10.46 
ipd Intermediate stations.

Leave Brantford 8.16 n.m— 
rich sad Intermediate station».

gtblfh and north 
ire Brantford 6JD a.m. — For Galt, 
«O, Primer»ton and all points north 1

Leave Brantford 8.66 un—For Guelph, 
■RANTFOBD-TILLSONBCRO LDÜC

VyANTED—Women and girls for 
*' various departments of the Pat

erson factory. Steady work. Apply ae 
office, 34 Colborne St.

Leave 
rich aFOR SALE—A wooden Baby Buggy 

good condition ; the price reas
onable. 89 Mohawk St.

—Carpenters for trlm-\yANTED
ming, also tinsmith. Apply on 

Job, Sarah St., Brantford Building 
Ltd. S. J. Read.

Elocution GALTF|13
\JISS SQUIRE will resume classes 

in Psychology, Literature, De
portment. Physical Culture, Elocu
tion, Oratory, Dramatic Art, on Mon
day, October 7th. All subjects are 
taught on the Mind Development 
principle. Studio, 12 'Peer street.

Lee
GnelpFOR SALE—A butcher’s ice box.

butcher’s wagon, a horse and 
cow. 300 West St.

VyANTED—Winders and girts to 
” learn winding. Apply Slingsby 

Mfg. Co.

«laeVyANTED—Young man under mil- 
’ ' itary age, tor melter work; also 

linemen. Permanent positions. Ap
ply Brantford Hydro-Electric System.

F|9 Leave Brantford 1040 aan—For TUI. 
wntmrg, Port Dover add Bt Thomas.

Leave Brantford 5.18 p.m. — For MU, 
«oaburg. Port Dover and St Thomas. ' 

From South — Arrive Braatfrwd MS
G. T. B. ARRIVALS 

From West — Arrive Brantford 8.80 si 
m.| 796 a.m.) 9JO a.m.| 1 68 p.m. 1 8.60 p, 
m. : 6.00 pan: ; 8.28 p m.

From Beet—Arrive Brantford U4 ««M 
9.06 a.m.; 10.89 a.m.i 8.62 p m.) 8JB p.m.) 
7.40 pan. 1 8.10 pan

Buffalo and Goderich
From Went - Arrive Bmkttord -19.91 

-m - 6.43 pan.
From Bast -, Arrive Brantford 11 Ifl taxi 8.06 pan.

FOR SALE—Several Oak Ink Bar
rels, and one oil barrel. Apply, 

Courier Office.
VyANTED—Girl to learn winding, 
” Steady work, Good wages. 

Apply, Slingsby Ftg. Co.
AT ALE HELP WANTED — High 

priced fruit has created a 
splendid demand for nursery stock. 
Our trees are known as the best In 
the trade. We want reliable sales
men to sell in unrepresented country 
and city districts and pay weffl for 
services rendered.. Over six hundred 
acres of fruit and ornamental trees, 
shrubs, etc. Exclusive seeing rights 
for allotted territory. Write Pelham 
Nursery Company, Toronto. M|5 Dec

VL60 pM.

Business Ch§nces.

THE DINING ROOM'of the Bafters- 
by House, Simcoe, to let, fur

nished or unfurnished, to The run ae 
a cafe in connection with the hotel. 
Will be fitted up to edit tenant. Best 
location in town. Aÿply L. Brady, 
Hl£ . B 15

Shoe Repairing■v—ww—Xy---------VyANTED—Madron for laundry 
’’ and dairy department, Mo-- 

hawk Institute. Write box 308, 
Brantford.

F. L. SMITHPRING your repairs to Johnson’s 
Electric Shoe Repair store, Eagle 

Place. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone 497 Machine.

Royal Bank Chambers 
Bell ’Phone 2358. Machine 233. 

—OPEN EVENINGS—Geo. W. HavilandVyANTED—Dining room girl for 
” one month. Apply housekeeper, 

The Bodega Tavern. Dental For SALE !61 BrantSt. BrantfordProp.
TAR- RUSSELL.

American methods of painless 
dentistry, 201 Colborne BL, opposite 
the Market over Western Counties 
Office. Phone S08.

VyANTED—Maid for Nurses Home. 
TT Apply Brantford General Hos-

R|17tf

Dentist—Latest
Brantford and Hamilton 

Electric Railway
Leave Brantford—A.M.: 6.30; 7-50; 

9.05; 10.05; 11-05. P- M.: 1.05; 2.05; 
3-05; 4.05; 6-05; 7.05; 8.05; 9-05; 16.05; 
11.05, and 11.45.

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat Immediate possession to the fol
lowing houses.

5 room red1 pressed brick Cottage, 
on Rut h street, with electric and gas- 
Price $1,500, with $150. down and $12- 
per month, including interest.

6 room modem House, central, with 
3-piece bath, gas, electrics, and fur
nace, verandah, finished in Georgia 
pine. Immediate possession can be 
given to above.

6 room 1 1-2 storey white brick on 
Brighton Row; choice location; very 
large lot. Price $1,600. $200 down, and 
balance monthly.

Miscellaneous Wants Nothing Extraordinary.
An American who recently visited 

London was sightseeing on one occa
sion when a guide took him aboard 
the old battleship Victory, which was 
Nelson’s flagship in several of his 
naval triumphs. The British sailor 
who was escorting the American over 
the vessel came to a raised brass tab
let- over the deck. As he did so he 
reverently raised his cap and an
nounced:

•• ’Ere, sir, is the spot where Lord 
Nelson fell.”

“Is it?” asked the American, 
blankly. “Well, I am not surprised. 
I "nearly tripped over the thing my
self/’

pital.
TVR. N. W. BRAGG—^Eye, ear, nose 

and throat specialist. Office 178 
Park Avenue, Opposite Alexandra 
Park. Bell Telephone 1012. Office 
hours 19 to 4 p.m. and 6 -to 8 p.m., 
and by appointment.

HR. N. W. BRAGG—Eye, ear, nose 
and throat specialist. Office 178 

Park Avenue, Opposite Alexandra 
Park. BeU Telephone 1013, Office 
hours 10 to 12 s. 61. and 2. to 4 p.

Q.ABAGE—Want to consult a good 
live man who wants to start a 

garage in a good brick building 
where a 22 horse gas engine 4s n<xw 
ready. George Evans & Sou, Nanti- 
coke, Ont.
VYANTED TO RENT—House or 
” cottage, by young couiple. Er

nest Cross, General Delivery, Brant- 
4prd.

VyANTED— Experienced weavers, 
’T also apprentices, steady work, 

highest wages pafid. Apply Slingsby 
Mfg. Co.

Osteopathic
QB. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu

ate at American School off Os
teopathy Is now at 28 Nelson street. 
Office hours) 2 to 12 a.m. end 2 to 
I pjm. BeU telephotos 1210. -

F|5
M|25 \yANTED— Experienced Reming

ton typist. Apply Courier Box T. H. & B. RAILWAY
MARCH pRP 

■AST BOUND
293. MS , HIS.

nKfta- ss&sse ‘"KSKr’MK
falo and New Tom w 

S^)7 p m., Daily except Sunday, fnYHaxj^

WEST BOUND_
HamUton^’aaiJ lntem^tota pq£ta, to» 
Waterford and Intermediate pointa, Bt 
Thomas. Detroit, Chicago. ___

diate points tor Waterford and lnterao- 
diate points.

RFFBOTIVR
CCHOOL GIRLS

years wanted for 
Woolworth’s 15c store.

over fourteen 
Saturday.M|Wjl9 "TIR. O. H. 9AUDBR—Graduate 

<- American School of Osteopathy. 
Kirkville, Mlseourl. Office Suite $ 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousle St 
Residence, 88 Bdgerton St., Office 
phone 1644, house phone 2126. Office 
hours: 9 to 12 p. m. 2 to 5 p. m. 
evening by appointment at the house 
or office.

m.VyANTED by Oct. 1, bouse In good 
’’ residental locality, furnished or 

•unfurnished. Apply Courier Box
M|W|11

r»R L. G. PEARCE, Speclaflst In 
Diseases of the Dye, Bar, Nose 

and Throat. Office: Bank of Com
merce Building. Hours: 1.80 to 6 
p.m. Other hours by appointment 
Rhene, office: Bell 1886, machine 
668. Residence BeU 2480.

L. J. PARSONSGirl s Wanted297.
Dm

Filipinos Migrating. - 
The number of Filipinos migrating, 

to Hawaii since 1909, when the move- 
started, has reached a total of 
5, about 10,900 of whom are 

now employed on plantations of the 
Hawaiian Sugar Planters’ Associa

it**VVANTED—Board and room for 
: ’ business girl. Central. Address 
Box 299 Courier.

221 Colborne St 
enur

Serby Block
Girls for various departments 
of knitting mill, good wages, 
light work. Previous experi
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing Co., Ltd* . 
Holmedale.

F|R. GANDIBR. Batik of HafflUton 
Bnlldlng, Hours 2 to I. Evenings 

Tuesday and Saturday. Graduate 
under Discoverer. Osteopathy re-ad- 
oetenents all partsVof the human 
body, restoring freedom of nerve 
energy and blood flow which ore 
greatest essentiels of good health-

For SaleVyANTED by Oct. 1, furnished or 
" unfurnished rooms or apart

ment suitable for light housekeep
ing in good locality. Answer Courier 
Box 296. MjW|’l

22;6
Chiropractic

fVMlRIB M. HESS, D. C., AND
FRANK CROSS. D. C. è How to Place Carbons.

Ai^toup Of European electricians 
decided, after experimenting, that « A m iftuîî ^better results were obtained by plac-

f 8 ïrr L £ tog the carbons in arc lamps hori-
oolntment Phone BeU 202?. *°“tally and one 8lighUy abov® the

o tner.

E. E. ini N. Railway

t^^Lpil2S.&!tohl aom., 13.1k LIA

mmiw

$1,600—Park Ave., 1 1-2 Red Brick; 
easy terms.

$1,550—Wellington St, 1 1-2 fcongh 
cast; $150 down.

$1,900—Eagle Place, near Cockmhutt’s, 
Red Brick; $150. cash.

$1,850—Erie Ave., Cottage, with ve
randah; $200 cuih.

$2,400—Ontario lit, 3-piece bath, etc;

$3,400—Brant Ave, modern house; 
$400 cash.

$1,350—Terrace Hill, 6-room Cottage;

3)000—Large Rooming House, Home- 
dale, all conveniences, dose 
to Steel Plant; $300 cash will 
handle

Loan of $850 at 7 per cent on 1 1-2
Frame House and Barn, Curtis St 

Loan of $750. on Frame Cottage,
Barn and extra lot Alice St
The Realty Exchange

23 GEORGS STREET.

■

GARDENER —EXPERIENCED
Greenhouse, fruit, vegetables, 

etc. Apply Mohawk Institute. Write 
Box 808, Brantford.

Lost
MIMUfa

T .OST — Lady’s purse containing 
sum oif money and registration 

card No. 4-102-4 bearing owner’s 
name. Finder please return 
phone 1714. Reward.

t&SSPatriotic, steady, well paid em- 
ployment at home, in war or 

peace time, knit socks for us on the 
last, simple auto knitter. Particu
lars to-day, 3c stamp. Auto Knitter 
Company, Dept. C 12, 607 College,

9-m. TJ3, mor The salary of the President of 
Ewitserland amounts to $2,200 a 
year, with an additional $3,000 tor 
expenses. _

LegalL|9

«on., US. 1.4 
Leave Bran

9.43. U.M 
9.87 poa. ..T OST—Will the party who took a 

^ Hyslop wheel from L. E. and 
N. station return to Y.M.C.A, and

L 13

UREW6TER A HE YD—Barrister», 
etc. Solicitors for the Royal 

Loon and Savings Co., the bank df 
Hamilton, etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W. ff. Brewster, K. C., 
Geo. D. Heyd.

Toronto, Ont. tan., 1Æ1

‘■a.vt.ir.’if-.JS n’K.’fji

* Arrive Prestos 1.30, 11.99 am. L99, M*i

saa, UA
’■Arrtv?" Kitehln” '“o* a.m., B* »*

l'^Notta^-No* Sunday «irrice on G-, P.

V By., Galt and north. „ _
Sunday service oa L. H. and N. aaW 

•a daily with exception of first cars I» 
aornlng and ears scheduled to leave Bras»' 
tard for north at 11.00 son. and 6JI »•*■•< 
tenth SJ« am. and US poai v 

From North — Arrive Biaatford Ml 
«oai 111* pan.) US saa) 8.40 p.m

9J8, ILW
me mlThe Wrong Time.

A Y.M.C.A. secretary with the ex
peditionary force in Paris tells this 
one. Some Canadians attended a 
theatrical performance the other 
evening. I speak French pretty well 
myself, and I went along with one 
of the boys as an Interpreter. After 
the curtain had gone down on the 
first act, the principal comedian came 
out an

avoid trouble
TO-LBT 9.0, JMiJ OST—On Saturday, Aug. 24. — 

Gold ring with Masonic emblem, 
name inside Geo. H. Thompson, with 
date. A souvenir. Reward of $10 
paid if forwarded to W. M. Knapp, 
Box 143, Davison, Mich.

SMOKE
El Fair Cigar Havana Cigars

10 to 25 cents
Fair's Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cento straight
. . - Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO, Ltd,
< BRANTFORD, ONT.

^ A ' -e--------------■■■

L brantfordsli.TaWw ^ -

RENT—2 furnished rooms, all 
conveniences; central. Box 390

T[13

PÎRNEST R, READ—Barrister, So
licitor. Notary public, ect. Money 

to loan on Improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terms. Of
fice 131 14 Coblome St. Phone 437.

T°
Courier.

. . -L|9rpo LET- -Furnished Front Room, 
respectable gentlemen preferred. 

Apply 121 Market St.
T JOST— Chevrolet distributor on 

Market street. Reward at Chev
rolet Garage.

TONES' AND HEWITT—Barristers 
etc. Solicitors. Solicitors for the 

Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan.J §8$.e,£f
- »... E. o, p. a.

TWO KJTiliED ON JIGG
By Courier Leased Wire

Winnipeg, .Sept. YO.—Mrs, Tony 
Potplonski, and her brpther-in-law, 
John Potplonski, secfcfonman on the 
C. P. R., are dead as the result of 
the gasoline jigger on which they 
were riding bettng struck by a Can
adian Pacific railway work train on 
Saturday night at 11 o’clock, Pont 
Kruppkioseer, also on the jigger, Is in 
the Winnipeg general hospital suf
fering from a compound fracture of 
the left leg. The trio were returning 
to their homes after shopping in 
WSnnipeg.^They were struck by the 
work tralfif a few miles Veet of this 
city.

<L addressed the audience. 
When he had finished, my companion 
broke dut in voclferoue applause. 
“Why did you applaud that curtain 
speech T” I whispered. “I ’Wanted to 
make some o’ these other doughboys 
think l understood French," he on-

answered, sadly; "that his part must 
be taken by an understudy for the 
rest of the performance, as he had 
Just received word that hta5fn<^hgg 
was dying." " X®

^PO LET—-Unfurnished flat, conven
ient. Apply 81 Marlboro SL

|<VSAA<WWWVW»W» vswvwwvw
t OST—Steel easting red, between For Sale !

New red clay brick, five-room 
cottage, good concrete founda- 

' tion with large cellar, 9-inch 
brick walls, grained all through. 

- Lot 33 x 100, in east ward near 
Motor Trucks. Part cash, bal
ance to suit. Immediate posses
sion.

MOTOR TRUCKS - *- HZS\Why pay mofe when you can buy a 
Brant-Ford one-ton Truck attachment 
for $220.00 fitted to yotir Ford Car.

Brantford Machine and Tool Co., 
Telephone 1397.

T OST—Wallet, containing
papers, between Bohe Fjace end 

Brantford. Kindly re6uruto't?61W 1

T OST—Between bridge on Jersey- 
ville Road and station 26, Nur- 

ss Laundry. Finder please phone 
619, Ring 3 >

\ yUSI%. A •'ZV
1

31 Jarvis St* ■v

Makes it possible for you to 
buy your Furs direct from the 
manufacturer, wholesale or re
tail We do remodelling and Re
pairing.

LITTNER FUR 
Manufacturers

M5 Colborne St E. Op* Market, '

Bovs’ Shoes -
APPLY C. OOULSON, 
Commercial Chambers. 

’Phone Appointments 1779 
Office Hours 2 to 4*CASTOR! AiUAND MADS, machine finished all 

solid leather, sises 11 to 6. Al
to Shoe repairing of all kinds. W. S. 
Pettit. 10 South Market Street.

Cleaning and Pressing i ArchitectsFor Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

r„ _ Cleaning and preseing carefully and
PHBPPARD’S 78 Colborne Street promptly done. Work sent for and 

Electrlo Shoe repairing, work delivered. Phone 1610 or The Scot- 
guaranteed. Phones- BeU 1207,’,Auto- land Woollen Mills Store, 121 Col- 

. metis t®L ______ . iborne. _

UH LI .IAM C. TILLEY—Register
ed Architect. Member ef the On

tario Association of Architect*. 
Office 11 Temple Building. Phene

Children Cry
FOR FLÇTCHER'S

CASTOR1 A i*sy« i_.! ,,^-tiu
• “' - ■ -• • ■’*tot*i.I -ea»«i»K5#«KSSSia8M,-r  -------

liim û'farjw' cvhydy; frTïXEzwjCz&r jj‘

k
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forty* sev:

BR> '

Hav
Fre
STIFF
OF EN

BY
Towns of \ 

les Hav<
Establish 
Bank of

By Courier Leas\ 
LONDON, a 

have effected a c 
west of the town 
flounced in his q 
forms the main d 

A short disti 
to the westerly j 
canal, east and j 
selves there 

British
AttiMy and Venij 
Quentin, In theij 
have progressed 1 
wood, southeast 

Xhe Germans 
arid Moeuvrès setj 

r
Paris, Sept. 12.—« 

operations and artillerj 
the French front are r 
clay’s War Office stat^ 

The text of the statei 
‘‘North of the Ariel

trooi

mm

r* TWELVE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, WEDNESDAY, Sept. 11,18¥■»:>!

COURIER “Classified” Advertising Pays

For Women’s Ailments
Dr. Martel’s Female Pills have 
been ordered by physicians and 
•old by reliable Druggists ev
erywhere for a over a quarter of 
a century, don't accept a sub
stitute.
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